JAMES w. nn.i.rn,
In Clinrlcslotviii Jenfcr«on Connty, Virginia.
(OrricKon MAIN ^TRKKT, A rr.w DOOM AHOVK TIIK
VAI.I.K* DANK,)
At $3 00 in advance—$3 501/ jinirf 1 wlitiintht
year—or 83 00 i/ not paid until lifter the expiration of the year.
OOrNo pnpfrdlnconllnneil.Bttept M l1i« option Bf llie
publMicr, until drrt-nrngdu »re paid. HiitB*rlpllon» for
icm limn a Tear, mutt in nil CHIM l>« pulp In advance.
S*-AUVEHTI>EM«NTS will bo inserted n< Iho rnu- of
»l (It) DOT Miiaro for llio fin>lll>n!uln«p.rllon«, nml 25 pfjnta
for each noiuintiant-e. Tlio»» not rnar««d on ih« manu•bripl'for anpotlflod ilmn, will be intoned mini forbul,
and O I I A R U K I I AoconniNot.r, Alibcroldiicountroaao
10 thoM who ndvetliie by Iho year.
_.:!..:.... i.i...v. .;„ .'-<. - : ! , - • - ' • • • • • • 'f •" > ••—^-

to j^clua, politic.^, ICgricuUiirc, General
VOL 4:

CHARLE9TOWN, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 1<* 1847.

HEW STOitii xif nEnnYvini.E.
. rjtHE undersigned (mil leaned the Store Room
JL in rierryville, Clarke County, recently occupied by Unleler& Johnson, and has just return-;
cd from llie East with an entire new slock of
Fall and. Winter I>i-y Cooils.
They.'will bn oHered on an good terms an they can
be procured at any point West of Baltimore, either
for oath or on time In punctual dealers.
Alao received, a fino assortment of Groceries,
Harijware, Boots, -Shoes, Mats, Caps, and every
other arlictd gsiially found in a Retail Store.—
The'public emi-rally nro Invited locall.'-Niiv. :!B, 1847.
P. O.LrirELBJOHN.

p anO 'goiiittictciat!jil(tcU>ng«^v^;-1;";f ;

nEMK.iinrca nn:.

J. K AN DOf ,I»H T UCHRR,

Oil Vnlntable Renl Estttife, and Ihb

TO Ml?9 M. r. I!., OF . M I D W A Y , V l n n l M A

WlncboMer, Vlrijlnla
oeU Walef^Power
inthe Valley of Virginia.'
•' ' : / 1 ' ' • ' '
• ,!:
• •. ,
ractice in tho Superior am) Inferior
HE subscribers M Trustees,and in vlrtnoof
Courts of Fredertok', Jefferson, Clarke and
a dec.reo of tho Circuit Superior' Court of Berkeley Conntics.
Law and Chancery for Jefnjwhri county, will stll
Winchester^ Oct. 1, 1847— tf.
at public'auction, oritho premlsr/n, on ' .' :r' :
Tttesdny the l»t clny of Fcbl-nrtry
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
next, If fair, if not,the iiexl lair day, all.thc' '
FFERS his Profceslonal Serviecslothe pnb-

T

. s. ®.

REAL ESTATE

O lie.

' '

Remcmbf r mo. laily, when twllluln inilmding
'llio dif tnm blup monntalm with dark, mltiy veil ;
Wlipn bomcwanl. invert binl*. nt muiligh: It fading,
Sprfil awd| uil-Hglil wlhg from bllhupand dnlo.
Itrrncmbor me, lady,' wlipn briplit turn nro beaming •
Sontv and qnuly all o'er Iho bluo >k)^—
Wliflli flmv-pni.BWi'i-l fluwers. by iii'iinilli.'lit arfl •Icrplrig,
Kru nluiuDor'A iweoi clinln basi'lowtd ihy dark cyo.
rtrmcmhcr rhp, lady, wbt-n ttllnnprt is rotciilng,
Unbruki'ii hy ailglil finvd ili« niiiln-liini'i. md pry t -.
When, -In low. apr-fiita, tby young heart i- breathing
li» wishes hi prayer lo 111 Makrtr uiifiigli.tMni-iiiln-r mi-, lady, 111 ilie fairy-tilt? dreamsNVUIcli lialltnv i h y pillow at moru'R rmy liour—•!, • •
WIlPII frt'sli from uld ucvaii illu ca-li'rn RKy clfam^
Wiili tho utiii in lib bi-auiy, IdHprldo and bin power. '
Upinprnbi-'r mp, Indy, wbpn plca«llr« In slfnliiiff
Timf's j;n!di'ii t-ntids frnm life's rrynml Hri-ioai; ' . '
\ V l i f n f,nfi tin tin) air PWOHI mii-Ur IK |M>nlintr,
Giving back lo Um In-art lili-'s in :iii,-m iln-nmi.

of thp late John Sf rider, lyinz on Iho Great Fulls of
He may bo fmihd at Abell's Hotel.
he Slteimnilonb River, hi the cniinly of Jefferson
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17, I8i7—3m.
md Stale of Virginia, in tho immediaio vicinity
if the flourishing towns of Harpers-Ferry,' (iho
S A MB El.. J. ITIOORE,
silo of Ihe extensive National Armory, where nt
CJrent BarsnUm ailrt no Mlstitkc I i east 8180,000 arc nnnnaly expended by the Gen- Clmrlc.Hiowii, Jollerson. .Ounnty, Virginia,
H'E undersigned lias just returned frnm the eral Government, and where constant encnurngel Ll . pradlisc in the Courta of Jcflcrson and
East, iind has now on hand at his Merchant" merit Ir-ofKircd to a great number of Mechanics
i he adjoining count ics.
mp, Inily, wln-n briglit Iparft nrf flawing,
Tailoring E.«tablishirient, a few doors fronvEnl- of nearly nl!'trades,) of Bust, Wesl, and Sonih
Me
Can lio found in tho Clork'j Office of the llpincmltcr
lolivar,
(all
of
which
arc
in
rapid
progress
of
im• And dim llio-dewpbwlrp of-ihy nwu niiuny oyc— ,
ler's'.Hoiel, Shepherdslnwn, every variety of
•aunty
-Court,
•
M
Wh
hen
a
luviii)
onft of earth, life n qllrrt'iil fn«l ebbing,
irovement,) and last hill not least, Vjrginius; pitCloths, Cnsslmeres Cnsslucttn,
Urvallius Hiifi in ihy ,-ar, forevpr, «IMX| bye !
Aug. 27,, 18-17— 3m. ,
.
uuled'opa beautiful Island ol lhal name, near Iho
TciiUiitfs, *c.,
mbnlli of the'Slinnnmloah river, and on which
jr. GUKGOoinsonr, ra. 0.,
embracing come of tho "finest finalities of French- liero In in inecessful operation nn Iron Foundry,'
ESPECTFULliV oilers .his services lo llie.
and:'Ariiericun'(.loads' ox'or offered to Hie citizen* • very extensive Flouring 'Mill; and perhaps ihe'
public., Ho is elill nssor.ialrd with Dr.
of Slie|iherdslown. He has also received a large' «t Saw Mill in the Valley nf'Virginia ; alsrl. a
SE.V.
•'
:
variety of Cloak ,L'nirigi>, ,Hat», Tailor's Trirrj-- pleridid Cotton Factory, nearly finished. • The I. J. Ii. Slraiih, and will always have the benefit
It was' stated a few days since that (i parly of
>f his instruction and counsel. Unless profesmings/Slocks, Collars, mid a great number of ar-; said properly consists' of
-i ,
sionally' absent, he may he found nt. all hours at naval officer*, iindor the command of LieuL W-.
tides necessary to a gcntleman'H toilet, which if
Dr.'Strnith'B otficc nr at Carter's Hotel.
is unnecessary hereto particularize. '.. '
F. Lynch of iho navy; wnuld'fhortly sail from N.:
July 30j 1847—Cm. .
,
Aa he baa also jtiaiTrceivcil iho New Yorli and One on the East and; iho oilier nn the West siilc
York in the U. S. storesbip Supply, for tbo MediPhiladelphia Fashion Plate?, lie Is prepared incut if tho river, (Shenandoah,) Ihc former containing
terranean, for Ihe purpose nf making an exploraBKJIIAKn FAKKUU,
and make up at the shortest notice, all aesr.rin'tfiimf
tion nnd survey nfthe'Dead : Sea. It waaaskod,
of Garments: The style for cock costs,- clonks, md the lalti'r 319, making together
&c., is very handsome, mid be invites one and all
AS re.-igni'd the n'Hice of I'avinusicr of the whut had ourtinvorninenltn do with Iho Dead Heii,
to make 'an examination of tlioje he lias jn«l
U. N. Armiiry.B,t HnrperV-fVrry, and will and vvhciher Ihere was any design lo "annex''id?
"msideto order." Thankful.for llie very liberal
s several Vi-ry viillls'lile ISIjANDSi which n (inure duvolc himself cxciuaivelylo his proles- Lieut. Lynch, in-rofereilcp in lliesb nurjoni anqiil-i
rnUronaue which l.iHni heretofore, bran,extciulc.il lo coniaih about 20 A<'rc'M, nnd cominund' the atbri.
him hy the citizens of Sheplicrdstuwn and,its vi- whole [liver: and being situaled i m n n diaiely ai
He will attend thn several -Conrls of JefTurson, ricf, addiesscd a teller to the New York Herald,cinity,, lia reapcctfullyieolicit* a continuance of he Great Fall*, can render available about I4J
iil u'liip.li he explains Ihe Phjeul of tho oxp'oijtion,'
hirke, Frederick; Hampshire and Morgan.
Iheaiiine.
JOIJN HNYDEll.
eet, tbus nfKirding suHh'iout power for nnolher
Chitrhvlciwn, May 28, l847»-6hi.
find inlimalcs lhal it IB countenanced and assisted
. ShepiicVclslown, Ocl. 22,'1817—fit. • ' • ' , '
tiowell. 'Besitlps. iho I'oregofng udvhnlngei', exby llio Secrelitry of tho Navy. One great object
I)O€TOK O. G. mix, .
ernal and internal, and wjiich would alone renof the expedition, hesaysils to ascertain whether
der ibis property as desirable as nny oilier in this
(I.ATE Of WASlllHqTOS1 ClTT, D. C.,)
mrl of Ihe counil^, and such a* rarely comes into
AVING pcrnmiienlly •established himself in the origin of ihe sea and its nhorcs is volcanic or,
narkel, il contains many olhcffi which :lt is not
Charlpsiown, pi oiler* his service* to the non-volcanic," and lo refute iho pn.«ltion of infidel
inti'licable to mention io deiail here, hut whleh iiiblic. Ifc can be found, either day or night, at philosophers with regard to it" Ho refers lo the
nust be apparent to any man who 'knoivs or is ii* olfic.o or at Curler's Motel, unless professiondifferences of opinion among Ilia* many travellers
nfofmeilihai'lhis'greal Waier- Power is located
BOOT & SHOE TO AWW FACTORY. leiir the month of the Shcniiiidnah river, (a stream allv engaged.
' lfici! one door from Mr: J. II. BearU'sdn'elling who have visited tlie Dead Sea, n» to there being
lor Its great constancy.) and iminediatu- muse.
f n i i t o f a n y kind abonl its short's, arid livingcrbal
HE undersigned bus on hand, and manunte- celebnited
y at the lower end of ihe rich and beautiful SheID:Qperhlioria on tho teeth performed by ap- (tires within, above or about its watom. He ad.
lores lo'order, al the shortest notice, all de- landonh
.Valley,: and-lhal 'through this identical ointment only.
ecriptiuns of Ladies' and Gentlemen's " ..
o
mils that 1 it is no summer excursion, anil that Britiroprirty pause* all the vast and varied product* of
J u i i e 4 , 18-17—nm.
ish officers arc said to have twice failed in a like
•::: SOOTS AJ»» SHOES,
he t-nmc in quest of a market in the cities of
WEW OOO|>S, NEW OOODS!
Which he will be happy lo exhibit lo his friends .Mexaiidrin, Georgetown, Wellington, BHllllnore
attempt; 'But he nsk», " Should this dctor.ns. 1—
and; customers—being confident that ho can suit md Pbilndelphia. and t h a t here iho PoTPmac nnil
lie answers t h u s :
'
:
. • ., . . - - . Shonand'iiih
mingle
their
flood*
;
and
on
the
banks
Quick
Salesand
Smnll
I'roiiCs,
all instep, as ho has every variety, and at every
" I venture to say, ihnt withlri'lfie brond; Peri
if Ihn lorinpr runs Ihe fitr-inmcd Cbe*npeiikc nnd
shade in price.
,,AT rilli LEETOWN STOKE.
phery of Ihis land, which, cradled,; between
Jhio Canal, ulliclr uniips llie Al'eghiin}' tnoiinAmong ihe stock on hand will bo found—
IIE Biihjcribers rcftpectfnlly announce to the ocennp, stretches from llio frigid zone to Ihn troSiiiifle,.Double, Treble arid'Cork-PoM Hoots,
iiiins, with llieir rich- and iiuhicaHiiruble Ircasiirt's
. public gpuernlly, IbaV they nre riow receiv- pics, lhe.ro is tipt one nalivp born or Ir.ue-bearled
Coareb Boots for servants; very heavy, large sup- it niineriilH and fof sils, coal, lumber nnil'ajrrii'ul- ug and ojieniiig iheir t- ; Eci»Nn' Morn-V (if A'eio adiipleil c'niicn wllb will answer in llie affirmative:
nlj-;. from S lb'400 pair bett coarse Shoes, can't lira) prodiiclri w i i h iho greal Veabonrd, and thai fr'attand Winter Gwdx, which they will sell very We oyve iiom;ili|Di[ to tlic.sclchUnc.a'rid ihc, Chrislerc Iho'itallimore and Ohio Railroad, with llie cheap, as their mono is "Quick Sales and Small tian wo7lil, iind wliile cxlendiiij; Iho blesiiliijfH.ol
A srirjuiy'of C»;lf»nd,Kipf5lioefi for .men'^ wear, Wini'hesler and Potumai: line, vvhieh connects Proliw."'
.
;'
'.',' , ' ' civil liberty in spiilh and wesl, may'iyi!j|l'«flm-(I In
Callj.Morocco and Kip Shoei',; for Indies, .... . . .. w i t h llie latter, just after passing. Ihrougli this : The public generally are rrquesled to call and footer science arid nireujjlhort the bulwarks of
Boy»i.'ini8/!e(i aud.children's Shp^a, varioHajkinda. prpper|y,.meel pitch oilier; while ujpng a Nprjh- examine their slock ii»rurepurcba'Hingelsewherc, Chrittinhity lil-lheeasl."- 1 - .'-.V. : i v -!M •>
^>/«ct lie hiii on hahdilip best assort mehi ever WCSt.ern line of the name properly also rms FCS a a* ihey are deterniined io seHal very low nricea. 1 We think Lieut. Lyncll will do very.;wcll for
manufactured in the 'tiiw'n or,'cnuhtry, arid a judi- Turnpike road,;lhe 'great ,lhiirqni;.hl»re frpln.Win Tlielf; slock coinprisCB, in part, the following artliisexlraoVdlnaryuiiderltthlng: He has evidently
Chester, via.' | larperpi-Ferry, to I!allimo.-o. Tlicrelich'H. vix:
cious*, selection of Ladio* Wear:; ''
Hl-'londers his thanlf!) to lhe pnhlicT6rilicl'ibO'i are, fmlliorinure, in tho vicinity ,of Ih.is properly,
Clpth^, Cassimerep, Cafsinc'lls nnd Vc'slin j(t ;' thenrdoiirCPmnien^uriitowitn lhetask.1 Weriuoto
ral custom thus fur bestowed upon him, and:ex- exlensiye
T\vep(l>!,Linseys, Flannels mill Illu'iikcls ;
the liillowing from llie Lieiilcnaril'8latter: ,•'*
JII2DS OP.XflQIV OltK,
peels from his dovire to plciisc, to receive contin.,: Tickinga,, Burliips Linens and Checks !
•'-" t"o'r upwards of four tlipnsand ydars^lho Dead
nod evidence* of approbation.
.. , . , - • , , • and said to be inferior to none in thin region,,/!
;,.,BrAwn, bleached iind O.-nabnrg Cnllous.;
Sea has laid in its deep and wonderoiis chasm, a
He"syiH:at nil time* mi'ke to. order any1'deBlcripIn view of all these great advahlagen, and. lite
.Calicofs ai 0}, 8, 10 anil 12J ct* per yard ;
ivillieriiig'record of Iho visilaiion of God's wralli
tioi^prwprfc in .his line, at the very .fljprleet no- admirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
Ginghatns al l«. 10 and ti5 i:rnts;
upon his siulul crealion., . Ilsplf once u fertile vale,
lice^..' . ; '
JAS. WoDAN-IliL, Agehl. . Weslaiiieot Ihe river a* a
.
,' t!
BI'll, white and Furniii.ri) Caliroe*,at S,lp, ity> leerning with pop'iilation find rebiindant With the
October 22, 1847.'
' ''.;';,,'' '' . :
CaslioiereH, ,Mou«elin('s nnd Aljiacc'as ;
proilnplH of a Invored clirrie, it now lien inert iind
SITE FOR A TOWN,
C. Si|k snd Coilnn Hdkfs;
". WOW FOIt BARGAINS.
sluggish, a mass of dark andibillcr waters, with no
and know.ing that such Lota are greatly in de- . I..
Bluck
\yniillen
iMidCoiton
Hope
;
living thing, upon its shore, or above, or beneath
iHAVKinrfw .received, myinupply (if'Gentle; m md, and t h a t the. .whole niii-l he u l t i m a t e l y ,. Laces, lodging*. RiTibinis mid TnpM ;
itsHiirfHce. Receiving alone cxlreme, ihc mighty
men's Fall and Winter. Goods, coiii>iating pf pccuRiod, and especially if Ibis Water I'ower re(Jum
Elasliu
and
Vy<'bb
Suspender*;
yulunie of a swift und unfailing river, and the nilCloths,Gaasirrierea.Sallinolls, Tweeds, Yealing*, ceives tlie attention it merits in that way, wo have,
Shawls, Comforts and Colton Uumbrellas;
meroiin lorrents lliat phingp into it through' the
under
the
di*crelion
vested
in
up,
by
the
terms
of
Aic.,of every color, quality and, price, together
;
Patent
Thread.
Sjiuol
rjiiss,
ijntlon*,
Combs,
clefts in its/sides,,il slowly rises and falls in its
tvith a largo assortment of Tailor's Trimlnlngg, the Decreo of Court, caused Ihc same to be laid Tooib l!ru»lie,6,;Thiiiibles,&c., &p.
'
p\vn sulitary bod, wllh no visible'ojillet for lis
which I um doltrmiqed to sell lower ihun Ihe same ofF us a Town, dividing. it into n large humb'er of
Also
—
A
fifll
assorlmeril
of
Hats,
Cans/Bopls
quality ol'Goods can be bought for at any oiliercs- Lota of diflerent. nizes. milny of which will con- nnd milieu, nnd u. general assorlrneiil of Groceries, tributary waters, its lofty and frelted sides rivoh
tablishmenl in tho cbuiity.' I' have alao received tain oho Acrej'laiil ofT in eqiiare form— vnry few lardware,' Tinware, .Qtipeiis'ivarc hhd Earthen by earthnuakee;—hero blanched by the rninj there
blunched by llie'ttfrnpest—riseperpendiciiltti'y fi'the latest'rejinrf oflheFall andWinlertFasliioiis: will contain less than ai) acre, while others will Jware.
LICKLIDER &. CAMEUOM.
lecn linndiod feel on one side, and two thousand
I airt therelP-e-prepared 'to furnish:.'all^i'nds.- of contain from, Iliree to live acres, as circumslnnce*
Leplown,
Nov.
.0,
1847.
feet.'on llio oilier; while from llio summltj : the
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel ,on m>!chvbet|pr may, requiro? .The streets to he of good width
N.
n,—
AH.
kind*,
of
country
prodnpp
(nk,f
n
in
awe-btritck
spfctatdr beholds"'floailnrr npoii ils
terms' lhan they can be procuredelr<Dwliere in Ihe nnd the principal ones to pas* over a delightful stir- exchange for Goods, at the highcat market prices.
surface huge masses of bitumen,'thrown up from
L
;
county. ; All who ILIC in want ol'CI'ilhing arc re- face.. Tiie _wl|ole could be easily watered
'
'
^
ils mysteri'.us vbrtex.
;,
spectfully inviled to call and: examine my slock by llio Shennndoah, as amply, indeed, ns PhilaMoiiut Ijebanon Is 0,000 feet above the Medidelphia ia by the Schuylkill, but (Iiere if, however,
before the v supply themselves.
terranean, arid 10,300 above the Dead Hea, which
several Springs on. this part of the property and
JAMES CLOTHIERi
ia liiltle moreIhnn one hundred inilesdistaiil from
in. its' vicinity. . These Lots willhe sold separate
Cliarlestown, Oct. ) 5,' 1S47.
HE subscriber being desirous of removing to it. Tho "Corral" iii the Island of Madeira Is
N. It.—All kinds of Garments ciit and made to ly. The residiie, which we designate as
the South, offers for sale Ilia .,,
i wonderful, for il Is llio bed rif n crater nearly level
order, as heretofore, At the shortest notice and on
Valuable Landed Entitle, ' , I with Ihc ocean ; but heic is a ten, forty miles dis
tho most liberal terms, and always warranted to liavingsurh vnsl power and advnnlagpp. including
' tant from ahollier sea, and upwards of thirteen
lit Well.
.V.-., V . I . ; ; ,
......
, ; ,\"_ J -.JS
the Islands, will be sold nllogelber. It contains situated three miles North: West of Charlestowri, 'liuiidrodTcel below It. The'iinhanpy Cosligan
(the seat of Justice,' for Jefferson Courtly, Va.,)
New and Clicup Clolhfiiy; Store,
within.lialf.a mile of tha Winchester and Potomac llin only man who hns nmlerlaken lo circiimtiav)
Oppnsilc the U. S. I'aij dffwe,Harpers-Ferri/, Va. and i* without doubt one of llio Mont Valua- Railroad, and tlio Smllhfield and Harpers-Ferry ' gate ihiMj sen, and who perished in the alleriiot
HE subscribers would respeclfuliy''inforrn ble Water Power* in Ihc Slate of Virginia, Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerncy's could, in one place, find lip bollnm.and itAvns'irt
dicaled by; incessant bubbles,knd an agilaledsiir
Ihe piiblie'lbtathoy keepconBtaiitlyonliaHd or perhaps any where- - I t is in latitude 3Dd: 20m;, Depot, on the lialtimorp and Ohio Railroad,
face. Whellier or not tills bo (lie eratvrof li^ub
a general oseartmcn* of
exempt from long winiers and lonjr niglits, in conmerged
volcano, forming a subterraneous arjne
sequence of which- milch would he paved in the
Roady-nadc Clotliinir,
Tho tImpromementa consist of a commodious duct wllh the ocean, wlio can (ell t This ii'risuch as SunerHne black Chilli Dre^s liiid Froiik articles of fuel and light. On Iho other hand, it
fiilhoniahlespol, whether or potthrough i^iicxtinci
- ' "
JJKICK.
Goats,' Cassimere and Caasinet do., Pilot Clolb is fur enough from llie South to escape in a great
volcniio, lii-conn^xion with the(depression of fur
Over Coats, Finn Chub do., Cloaks ol every quali- mcasnro Ihe diseases of the warmer climates.-,—
ronlaiiiing eleven rooma. The Oiit- fscp and llie height 'of a contiguous' mountain
ty, Vests' from 75 ceiita up to 85, Pantaloon* of Nor could any location be- belter siluaied as to lafuull, or fissure, Ii
ouildingii c.onfii«t of a Smoke-house^ forms the most cxirauril|nary
:
every nricc and quality, ShirtH of all kinds, Under cililies for procuring tho. raw materials and for the
Ihe kiiuwn world.'
,''••'• '
''
Shins and Jjrftwers, a general assoiimeiu of Silk transport of Ibc Manufactured articles. There now Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
Thorn is'tv great variety of • . . •
Hdkfs, Susptjuders, Hals and Caps, Houls and stands on this' Lbt'lhb Walls, Fofcbay, Sic., &c.,
' FIICCUI.AII DEATII or A HACK HoitsB-^TIieN
SI\«ies,TJinbrelIa6, Canes, Breasl I'ins^c,, whiiJi of a former
Orlcant National, notiping a raceiil Nalc.bpn, he
wa.sro.delennined to Bell at the very loU'es
twren Oapk,' MihorVJenny'Lindjttnd Col; Bingn
growing nnd yielding upon ihe Estate
pricca. Call liud see VouVhiinihlc'HCrvnnts.
mliii's Black Dit'lf'Jsays: ° ' • ' • ;
besides'cvory
variety
al
lOrnamcnlal
'/WeJjjroivwhicl)
was
accidentally
burnt
11
fow
years
ago,
lt?'WAl,TEIl-& BRO.
Jenny drew the truck, and after immo lilllo ma
ing
in
tho
ynrd.-.
,
....
und
which
could
he
ro-buili
and
put
in
operation
HarjierS-Ferry,
Sept. 17, 1847-i3m.
ntBilvrlnjf^they gotPfl'togclber,but Dick outfuolei
The Dwelling commands ft beautifu.1 view of her
'-N;;'B.—A' gerierttl as'sprlinent of Cliildreb'n for quite a small sum compared to what it would
and look the track on the t u r n ; at iho hal
llio Blue liidifo and North Mountains, and is very
Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than the stuff co't where no improvement!! had ever existed,
post, she had got'head to his hips, and Iliey
healthy, hut fpw qaaesof BJckiieashavinpeveroc- mile
can be' purchased in Jelll-rson county, W. &. It. There is also
rnii
locked
the upper-turn'; at Ihe head iiflho
curre/l, arisiiig frpni its Ipcal silniilimi. The1 land front stretchround
liegan lo draw clear of him, am
1 now upon it, nearly iiew. Also a Very commo- is ol'ihebcsljiuibstopc. Froni its location,- —he- cplirti'were slie
applied—-" then' burst his inighty
lug coiiveniclit lo all the improvement", so ihnt all heari;" for he«otinwai>
dious nml "ulisiahtial STONE " ! JL-JL
seen to reel, hut heslriig
).'.'S''i i-At
the produce raineJ upon, tlie farnrcwn he easily |f|ed
:
' I>WEIL.I>IltO HOUSE,
6n;
hl*ji*fkoy
Mai, leaped:unharmed frnm
nn HE undersigned hae Ihe. pleasure toonnounco hahd*oniely Uoujjh-cjut, lojiel her »ilh i I{jl{
conveyed to market at little expense,—this ottule his back, and the-noble
animal'fell dead wilhii
A lo the public that he has for said, a large us- Slsblinp aiid ni|ier Out-buildings.., ,; jaOf,. , is one of the most desirable in the county.
feet of the winning pott, which be had Inf
This land can. bo divided into two farms, giving (en
Bortment ol
jj
. ,,-',,
Believing that eucji valuable und desirable prohot (wo minutes before in perfect liralth and llio
BtiAVTIFDI, FHRNITVRE,
petty has seldom been offered, wo have f6it it to both wood and water to encji.
condiiiori. Nosbnut 6Htriumph hailed Ilia
Such an Spfun, Biireaua, Tables, Chairs, Mattres- be our duly tq,be thus foil, wilhout inlepding to
'Tli««nbscrib4'r;re>pcctri)lly invites a coll from 'finest
winner—all was sympathy 'hnd regret. Two o
eea, Deifsteail{i. Looking Glasses, «fc. all of which mifT—ji|id wn earnestly request Capiialihis and those desirous (if purclmsinj,' latjd, as lie Is pre T our
most lalenled medical gentlemen Immediately
lio will sell,at very,reduced prices. These-«rti- 'BusinessMen to read Ibis advertisement with pared to acpepla^rice tlia't would m^ko llie pur- 'irtade
a post mortem examination, and camn lathe
clesare rnariufaclured in Alexandria, of Ihe besl care, and lo come and compare our description cliase a valuably iiivcstment, even as a ppccula- conclusion that tho death of Hie.horse was pro
materials, and in Ihe best' manner, with the aid o 'wild tbe premiers to be sold. Wo aro'salielied tion, to any disposed to engage in eucli nn enter- duced by appoplcxy, roused by congestion hf UK
machinery, and urider.si<ch'fsvojiibleefrcurn6tan- ibatjipthing is unfairly represented.
prise. To a gentlomaii of fortune, who desires a liearl, brought on by over cxciloment and violen
ee's1 as,enables, him lo arsurc the public: that they
Previous to the day of sale, (be Lois will all lie country resideneq, an opporlunily ia now oflorcd cxbr'ion. ' , ;
.
ere better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap- Slaked off, and several fair plaits made And distri- rarely to \ie. met, with.
.
er, than any made in this quarter of Iho country buted, one of which will be retained by each of llie
, . . , ' ' . ' . - ' . . , ,\VAt', TV WASHIKGT9N.
KUIGIIAKTS AT BOSTON.—Aboul 2fi,000 Dutel
Thqso who have been in tlie lutbji of supplyii<f, •iibrcribers; 'another will be placed In the bands
Near Charleslpwn, Jfllarsttn Co.,Va., {
passenger* have arrived in Boston by water, with
thsmielyen frn'm the Alexandria eslabliahinent of Mr. John II. Si rider, residing near .the. preDecember 18,1840.
(
jn llie yctir, ami probably come. 5,000 to 10,001
nrp particularly invited lo call and teo the arti mines, who will show the name to any persons
via other Hlutcs. Two-thirds or three-fourths o
6le» npw .ofiared.
, who may rail oo him—another will remain in
thete emigrants must have left, else Boston wouli
Call and examine oefore you purchaea else Ihe hands of Capl. Jamea M. Brn\rn, our,County
HE •iiliscrlbers be(f leave, most respectfully, have hern moro crowded ihun it now is.
whore,
Surveyor, who has been engaged tomnkb. |hem
announce to the citizens of Jeffur'an »od
tr UNDERTAKING; and ncpairing of «i out. and who will give any information desired. the mitorroundiiiir
A HIIMAX Cumosiiy—Mr.
Chase, the U. S
counties, t h n t they have opened a Cunfiil
Liuda of Furniture, allended to promptly.
at the Cu|:q of fir«d Hope, has lately re
,' form* nf Sale—-The purchasers lo payuineJOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
turned to Doston, and ban Lrniighl will) him i
third in cash, and the balance in one and two years
Harpers-parry, April 30. IB47-;Cin.
ol equal Instalment", with interest Ihereou from In f'harlestown,-a few doom West of llie IVist Of- spcciipcn of Ihe Irilie, or, as some people woutc
flee,
on
Ihe
opposite
i-ide,
where
Ibey
will
bn
piccall
it, species, of Ilofjeamnri or Bushman. Tho
the
day
of
sale,
nnd
to
give
bond
and
satisfactory
JTloi-c Notv Ooods.
security, and a Trust Deed on tho properly pur- pared at all ^i^ea,.Uf1fmnli8|i Mnnuinen.!?, Tombs, people of thin nuuie are. f aid to be *n intervening
TTJ HE'subscribers ,aro now receiving a secon cbafttd, urBecnro the deferred payments.
Ili-ad and.Foot fltonou, ap<I nil btlier articles in link lictween the liuinun und the a n i m a l , anil an
*'dlipply Of Fait Good-. '
..t,,,. . '-*...r ro: w_ 8APPINQTQN,;) ^
•their lino'.- "'. •''"' ! ' ' ' -l.-v\ " •' i . . i ' - n " l ' always dwarfu, exhibiting more of the man, thar
Nov.li
'KEYEgjfeKBARSLBYt
<"'• ' '-''••' - > - WM. tOCAH. V-1' ft-rvl Cow'r. ' All orders thanttfnlly^feeelvfd and pnnclutlly any other species, nnd yet more of the. monkey o1
atlendedto.
ANDERSON *
STONES—for salo by
(lie ape than the man. It Is tboyabout 13 year
ISAAC FOUKE,
V
•RIND
Cbirlestown, August 0.1B47—am.
old.
Nov. 5. 1817.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
Nov. 10, 1847—U.
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Two Tracts of Land,

f wo Hundred and Sevciity-iiinh Acres,

LOOK HERE*

H

H

T

T

I

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

Hot,

T

ABOUT 150 ACRES,

T

Containing 600 Acres,.

HOUSE,

itlcvcljmtt

•'flTOWJ;-

Marble Estahlishmeiit.

T

From llio Hiclitnond Enquirer.

.
v-:; THE rosT-MAsruit

F1.OWKM**
tlo\v tlie univtrsal heart of mnn blef«p« flow*
ra ! They Are Wreathed nninil the crnille, tlid
arriago ultnr.ahd the tomb. The Pncian in
ie luir Kn«i delights In IbPlr p«rfuinr- ( s>>d w.jlrn
is lovo In ntvpffnys ; while the Indian child of
ic far Went r.l««pn hi. n«ii«« with u>e, 'a* |u>
athera the abundant' blosMjrrH^Mhe illuminntfil
nriptnres of the |>ralrip«. 'J'hr Ciiriiil «| the ««ent Hindoos llp|w() his arrows ivlth flop-era, itl'l
range buds are (hp.hridal crowds with n», a mvnn of ycatcrdny. Flowers Rnrlandcd the Grean altar, und tlfV-y Imnu in votive wrrnthn boloio
IB Christian nhriue. All are appropriate
.
lowers nhntild (loci; the brow nl the yunllifiil
rido, for Ibjy ara in l|icn»clyct a lovely type nl*
arriage. ' They -rilin'nlil twine round Ihn loinfV,
nr their perpetually renewed beauty i« aaymboU
' tllPir rufliirreclion. They phoulil fen toon lite
liar, for their- fragrance and llieir benniy tlVceiid
i perpetual worship before ilie Mmt IlijtH,

'•The Washington Correspondent of Ihn llnltiShould there be any doubt left on the public more Sun, in referring to the management of the
.^-Thq Lynclibiirjr Virginmind that the factious course of (no Whig jour- I'osl-bflico. Department by Mr. CAVE JOHNSON, n recominviids lhat the
]/>)!ivlaliin- inko piilhU
lals and tlio politicisils lias prolonged Ihc \vi\r, ( n y s : —•
lendiireA, lo «)mty the gratiiudi* nf tho Mtiitn to
It mayi'bo as well to "ny,a few words on the er (lend unit living hnrocf of the Mexie'nn «-i\r.—• '
lie daily testimony of distinguished Whig", who
mono, Iho.-e who -have fnllon hy ihr- nvoril und
aye nobly served their country in Mexlu6, shonhl aulijer.t nf/Hho.^Poat-nffico Department, so' pfluil
altni'lipd hy I Im friends of railroad and slenmnnlit
it eniimernien, Lieut. Allen, of L'fl lira'
it once remove it. Tha-miut unfortunate efTcct inono|iolie<*, and so often unjustly exposed lo pub' i-cnne,
n»nn, who died nt Corpnn (,'hrisii, nnil Lieut. A;.
if Mr. Clny'a Into jn-on'inkiantcntii ir", t h a t it may lln cenenre. You'will pen from the 'Hon.. Cave >. Uulti1, who died .nt (,'nnmrgo. l.iPiit. (ioo.
ffbr Ind.icemcnls' to'' Mexico to rely- ti'pnn the JolniHon's ri'pnrt, that Illfi' business of the Depart- IIIPOII, of Fairfaic, 2d drngr-dni", Tell in the lirrt
men! is all up and scillal down to the liri-t of July iirmish of the n'dr. Cnpt. A l b n r i i y . cif Peihe' sympathy" of n great party In Ihis
ey, uan killed at the ulcgo of Vcra (,'rnz. Of
and, therefore, to holdout madly against 1 poaco. last.
I do not believe thai" any thing sirflilnr In il has our Virginians .beUinging t o t i i o r.lfli^p, three ive,rob
Upon Hid bond oMho vaunted "'penOB patty." falls ever occurred before, iM'oiislnPHfl of the Dopnrt' HlcdatC-VrroGordo, yiz: Cnplain i'la>on, [Jciil;
nuchof tliotc'spbhsibillly of prolonged hostilities. ment having often been four and live yearn in nr- jwell find Lieut. Davis — and tlio foiu-Mi wii* HPiVo have ijuiileil tlm nobto WliigfvDonlpllnn'nnd rt-ur. The .recoi plant the Department from 1st erely wounded. In the nerien of deppnrate 1mlor.Jiily,18lfi,llll IM of July;-.l847,exceedcd the e» fonght in the VlclhMv nr«Mejcico,;||iern-, lell
Curtis, in vindication of our position—and we sum nl Keven million* three hundred . llmiisani' /'npt. Kelhrrhortitnn.of tiliifKmJ; Cnpt.. \V. Anlow lay before onr re.vlera Ihe startlingvvhlpnca ilollnri", ni'd.ul i b i s vast nnnni'nl only. S-liOUp, 01 terwin, of Norfolk ; Ll,. 1". Johnson, nl Ahingiinn !
f IliB gilhiiil'Cdiohel Wynknop nf thd Ptfnnsyl less lhan oue-llilrd of one per ceiit.; remain nncpl- .ieut. Uiiplny. of [liiMfiix ; Lieut. Col. (imliiiin,
if ('rilifri Wllllnrn ; 'Lieut. < i n n l l , nl I.oi.rl.niu ;
'iiniii Rerjiment;' Hr> w a i h "AVIilg" at home lecled. Ye( e.vcn Ihis sum is te.cur.e/1,. not lost
.ient. Dimvt'll; of.; 1'eie'ruliiirgj il.ioni: Bitlnry
w i l l , in duo, time, flow into the Tjgjjiiiiirjr1.
ml Ihe cbndiir.l of tho leader^ of mat party'ha' anrl
Thus;, under the honorable Cuvn Ji'ihn'jroii** nd- < i n i t h , of King George; nndLieul, HlmcklrloiJ, •
disgusted" liim, nnd forced him tobruil; from mini-'liiilion.of the Ucpartinent.llio ilill'er'ciiCC I'n if Cnlpeper. • , ;
There
nre doiiltlenB otlicrp, nlibpe nn'rnVp.iiVH
inny traces. Wu doubt not that thousand* of tweoiv/wcrHi/i^' rcvenne^und ttclittd reviMi'uY* I'aV
1
iVhigs will have their eyes opened lo Ihe trillh, disappeared, and one, may safely tie siih.<tit)itei! (fit mentlorted j hi the above list. Hi.vlpi'ii Virtlio other. Out ol 1),()00 postmnstpra' iiceonhts, flhinnF, in' lho -regnlftr army nlnneV'Tife- knn«m
itnl will ranifc Iheniselvtfslln'lheir country's side, fur
(lo speak in rniui'J nimiiier*) 7,01)0 we.ro sellled d-lnive Inllohi i .ThoiVirpinian recnnimcndR thut
'oloriel Wynkoop, Wriling"fr()m Pilrole, on Iho and Ihe Iw^ncefl handed, over; the honesty of tin u'didn nml ihqnkfl lie voi.rd to the liying homfH
Jib September,' refers lo llie noble*, self-denying public funcUonarii'i' increasing regularly with lli if ihc oriny, nnd rnedaU to l\*f nearest Hiirvivinrf
xlriolnesa with which .tJii'y arii lirld accountable'. elatives of the dead! ' It al«> nraep Mint the r h l l spirit of his men1, and adds!
The,. (net; i*, ncuie lire led into Innptation; am! ren of thone'wlio_ linvo'fhllen, it they hnve loft
" It is, as' I have bafor'a femarltrd, ii harJ ser- i bul iai.ilje principle and pnly.praclji'al memia o! ny, be nd'»ptpjl nnd ed/nea^ed
vice, full of luil, priviitloti.i and llu'iiguf'—but'it is pre.vcnlingiilehilcationB.,
WE FIIT iiMs'tim 10'itot.tflt1
willingly encountered and bravely, end tired.—
Now l^is iliis economy,ll'ila. ftiictafeoiinlabili
judgi 1 iben, of tin? ellopl upon our good men hore L ly, Ihin.Btudied, ntu;nt.ion lo ihn interi.'Kls of llie di.illy, engcrly, Ihnnlifiilly.we'ngree'with the Kn'
when, they look; [lack, over Ihe diHlnnco wlijuli Deparlmi'iit, -ihis,•arlainty,, .in fine, .ijf c< " _'lmli Timen -in t h i n .'OtlBi Respect— there o«(!llt to
ii'imrak'Slhcin from the'fr I'i'ienil.-'.ln iini'lKirl Inljiid the revenue of the Departtuent, wljiclf t-nai'iv |e no ulois for Ir*?l:inii.. It in :in iniprndont proponl lioinesouio proper a|iprec'iaiion of iheir sullen- \\r. .lo'm-<on to routo forward ami trcuVjimcnti /ft sal nndoiiffllt lo be rrjerleil with From nnl connrili'cing conduct I It 1.4 bitter and humilialin;r— nlnalaelian nf a iMIfofm-fytiah'if
clirap jiialairr lilmely. \Ve are frirK 'of 'flija eternal hefglnp! —
[loll you, air, (hero is a ppir.il abroad Hutong the as far as Iliin miv i>e deemed nilvinuldc ilurin, If but one voice in Irclar'Sifioiild be rnipcil nniiinpt
ootiD AuiL'ricans engaged in this war, which will t foreign war. '1'lie economy nnd wir-doin wit, it, that voice pluill lie onm.%-! 'J'o-morrow. to-mor-:
lot sleep during I'utilrity-^a i^piril whicb Hvvnils vliioh "the I)nrnrlineiii ,i* ail,iiiiiiatered, enable row, over broad p.n",l.i ml, Scotland urn! \ValC!>, the
nil their rctiir!l,lo Ihiiiider'doWn npnh'llic'innnilii' he public to-bei'iiinp n still larger parlicipnnl r people who devour our. siibptnnco .from ye^iir to
ing, scrihblinKsycnplmimpt-tt-mo'it-iinjiint-piiriy, Is useful opcrntiiiiif','lirjil ni ii cheaper rale: Tfn year, arc In nfit-pup tlieiif 'canting thanhFgiving^
(he I'ull meanuius ol.iiu hoiicsl imjignalion. It ia V Introiliiciiti; econtlmy to-some purpose.. It'i for our " abundant liifvfrptp," and lo'TIIng lid terIho.saiho lhal brooded over n n r j a n d during llm t cry n*lun*l'.tlml tlirist; \\\m have i business wil tiiih crumbs nnd cniRts of it f r-charity; Nbw^lV
Wjirof the {{.oyolnlton aiid iho |iisl war;'iiniFilipn he Department,—contractor?, presitli-ntH of rni any rhnrch-f'ohig' Eliglfflriihan will'henrkeh lo UP,
of iho prosciit d iv, palsied wllh age, have lived lo' Old romps, nil's, &c ,—and who generally expcc i f w e m n y h e Bnpp'op.cd, in nny degree; to 'epe»k
wo pilt- lip. our petition tlniRi
curse, with fears of repentance, ihc hour when argesse, and liberality'mil of the puhlir. purse foronr'coiintrymen',
robliera — liutlon your'v
she, with scornful linger, marked them for life us o lliem.tridividuiilly, should not nlwaysrclifh (Ii Keep j onrahni«,ye'caritlng
:
IhOiToitiEs of ihcir cuiintfyi " Wej"iiEiir., can ^ee 'oRimasler General's-"unvinrf tiisptisition;'' .bn pockets nppn the Irish plimder that ie in thcrry-^
iliid'tet'the
heWging'box
panR'oh.
Neither im
no dillercnco belweeii tlio men "wht>.iir'7b* sticciir- he mivjiirr is-fnr Ihe public; and now-liiiii, the rcye
as lilnn will We take' Hint which fa our
ed iho British; nnd thffee who In M7'givo 'argu- nuo of llie f)ep;irlirie.nl j« no loiiger'.iiii nrrear.lb loans nor
:
ments nnd sympathy lo Iho Mexicans. Thi« kind leople.nt large will receive tho benefit in the slinp own. We p(iit iip'nn the ' KeneVrilence Ilirit rohrf1
ol Inuguago frutn.a m}in.who cninu into this p.ani- if subsliini-iar.improvements In this nil impnrtiin us of a potind itnilflliigB bnrk n penny IrteliaYity:
p;iigu u Whig iii policy, inny stilihd slr'ango lo you, llratich of Ihe public service. Gfeutcrrdil istilt" Contribute novv tfyrjii will — these will bo yon«
lint I hiivo njraili'hnd uga.'ri been compelled lo duo lo the syplemiitlc'nrrnngeinent and indnfol Ilinnks.'— Dublin Nation;
listen to, iind to siilKjr tliiit Whluh would have cable 'industry of the Auditor of Iho Post-oflir
\ The. following are a. few among many in'stancex'
chnrifred tho disposition, undiiilienatcd: Hiti,nnL'c- department; Mr. \Vasliinpion, and the .-third
.
a
of jirnfitnlile coirs, nn account of which ie given in
tionsol Iho'inodtdotermined.parliz:iu.- .l^vc.tinpw. slstant Postmaster General, Mr.,;Maroni iwii.
the S
p
'''
1 do nol object to Iho. leading nod main principles he most valuable officers in any , department,
of t my old 'uiirty, »r,'irti\cti ufc t cur*<i «ud doprer.iifc^ WadtiingUm-. ... ....... . • . . . ' . - •.
this Slate., may be inpnUone.il fa very rcmatliablp :
llio 'Kind of its acknowledged loaders ailil'mipi
»bo .produced lf>4 lbs( o f , buttpr,in a ,wee.k. In
porters. If ihcro U Uny reason whicli svill. pro-:
is
TUU
lB4.i! hor.uuUcr.wns /18+^ lb*. She was nllowed
vent, General rSuoll' from elli'Clin^ an. honnialile
Il
Is
u
f*cl,
says
Uio
Ohio
Hlaieannin,
Avhic
30,lo 35 bushels otlniliaii meal a year; she barl
peace, e.oinmanding, as jtcidpcs, tho whole r.ily upeiiks 'loudly Sir i lie principles ol ihc Ueinocral
also
potatoes imd carrots at limes.
•.'. of'/inp A'zlc'cti,"wi|ji bie pnwcrluT. li'aWety, il'ls tlio wr'iy Ibai every author, nnciem or modern, whos
i,,:A fiolK).w.iicdiin'Andover,;18mi,,yielded $C?38
spirit of treason whicli I irnhesltntiAglySay hpro j ivorlts
on
political-economy
have
been
celebniie
mtllged by Iho leadilijfWhlg journnls'nlliorne.-^'1 iiistain the posiiions tbb' i)i!iirocralic',party mail from the ronrketi,besides Ihe supply of ihnlamilv'/
In a«oriio upon (Oino l.ndionesof Jalapa, ualiur . •ain nn the currency and tariir. 'J'heso uulhors Tlio iieepipfr, iviw good pasture, Ihe swill of Iliu
hou»er and Iliree,pint* ol meal n d n y . .
lime" since, I possessed imyfclf of nil the .lala tome of whom havo spent their live* in the exam
•a A cow ownsdjhy/Thornas Hodges, in N/irib
newspapers published i n . lhal piacp, :uul, upon ial ion of lliose-grcal subject*, all arrive at the sain Adnmis
in l8-l<)i.435 IBS.-, biilter. .Her
exainiiiltig 'Ihcm, 1-'Hnd ilist, in llmt pl.Vc'e, the conclusion*, liiid .the Deiqi'icraUu; Blateaineii advo fecd;wasprcidtioed
onc.qiiart of rye rncal,and lialf.a peckof
sante'ns' III Mexico, the strongest arguments. pnbJ Mite, and sustain them, Kio, with irrefutable ar
f
g
o
. . p a ( r - / g f j , , ; .i.;,
llshod against nur army are pcler,iion» from Wliiff ^llmi-'rits.- ' '-' '" • •••••'•-.•• 'I ' i .•• . - - V - - ' • • • • i
A einv-owpqd-by. S,<J;Ie|iiiha\v, formeriynfC.hi-'
ptipers, 7u .Ihc Upitf d Stales. I sci;d yon, a,Jajc,
Tliere ia anntlirr.fucliln Uii3:Connoction, wjlic. coppo Falhvgavo 17jj! Ifes, of butter a .week, ond
copy of tho 'Boietin dc f)allcia's,','i'n whicli you
i.wiHli lo iiiciitio/i. All n e u t r a l newspapers i
nnp .cate a-l luu,- .Tliis,w«s a native without
will' jiercelvb that the first/article is an extract :he United Suites of any celeb'rity wliuievcr opci in
nny mixtoro.,i.!,i
from ihe National Intelligencer; - '"I '• ' •"''< '•'""• ly express llieir Icoling in favor of llio country i , A eow in.Wcjt.Springfielil ia recorded nv hnv"Vour friend, , ;. F. r M, Wi'-SMCOOP.
the war, and sudtaiii, liy ahlc arguments, the sum ingpivcn in OO.dnya a.fiBaj.lbs. ormjlk, which i»
., yYoUj.may p|ifillfili this li'vojl' plpare^. I -lljve position* taken by Lhv Democratic parly. | u olbe equal to ''22!, quarts daily.
becoiiip lio i/ugus'ifd 'wllli whai'l l/a'Vo se'on;, lliat words, though neutral ill polilicd, tfiey are Demi
.v'A covj on-tied by Q.-lt., &Jorrii>, of Springfield,
I lulve hA'cUr'e' flir the-cbnsequeiiccs Wlifoh''''" cratic. as rcgaidd llie liilercsl and liooor of tl
some weeksfanor<fed;:Hilbi(.;pf, bni|er,
kind of trullrmay protluce.". ,i vi! !i'u"itiyi
country, nnd rejoicing 'over' jti viciPrfei^'ithif 'de milk and cream fat,family. ;.H.er feed in^
' Iri ihe Sfalij of'•MlrtoiVrl,'(inotlier ! gallint:Whig lending our olfieem when Ks-lai|ed with'«lnnderou was pnbd liny, and.from a ip 4/qtjarls of rye. hrnn
liasi'for Ihe same reasons,'repudiated ith'd-aban- delractioil by U.e lilobd hounds of llii^'Kelleri at night. Judge remarks, in llie acconiit (i of hi;,
press.
cow, that'fma"ny,cows,iwhjrh:havplwencpnsijlerdnhcd Ills parly1. Capt. Reid) (if Saline 't-onnly,
These facts nro worlli irineh iri proving-nur pi ed as qnila onlhlnry, rriipli'., l>y kiiid and roj/nlnr
a young man of great populiirily andi-'prbmispi yiltnii right. In'tho' cnta^f'lhe; -,w«r Iho srpi treatment,'-tjdodiand,'regular: feeding, ami. proper
who had been elected to tlio Legislature; Idft home melits' are from those wliu'iriiiijfle not in'tllij hnrlj care in'ririiklnR, rank nmong the flrst .rate." .'...".'
burly of parly politic*., and in'llie other' 'ive h.-u
', J..P:'Cusliing(.on \Vnlprtpwp, has,fevcrai.naas a Whig and distinguished liimself in Ihe Chi- llio'
C|iiiirgt'd views uild liberal princi)ildB'!o'r't|| tivo'*Q\y3i«ihichgive 20i|iiarl8 Hflay., .'.;. ,, ,'„ . ;
huahua expedition. On liis 1 return; he'seiiod llie iiinal prolnund statesmen of all aifes'.''1-'
. .t)r.,tJ)inntlcir, of ChclfearOwnpfJ nr fmal! covv
Oral occasion to sever liimaplf frorh the,'Ilrtrintr:
Federalism some j'Qilra u'go, chiimed nil llie' (| whicli pave 21 (junfts daily. Tbe Hoburl ijark
cow al Ahdo^vi'-/fiiTer7"4Tllw. of liulter tt weekj
olio associations nf tho Whig leaders add tpido
nottnce llieir - V aid and comfort',' .Apecclies in ihc
.JRpVAr.y IIpoT I'lEEL'si-^-A lirii)! innlleroTLon-'
don iiaii invented a rolai'ii' h e e l t p bo applied, to
alrongpBl language,, ThPiSl.iLouls Union refiirB
toimany Whiga who proudly.Blond liigli in the they jmye most wofilliyVclrogMiIf d ainc'elliilt'dli 'hrio'tirBlflliill when run dliWn'npon ohcsido by uneven trending it can bo easily twisted round, thus
confidence of (heir patty, who, for »imila^uui 1 iveti, or 'else tliey have abandoned ihon- principles, l<
producing,another even surlace, and easier loco-'
'have' cut looeb ,from their patty and will, battle the fact wo Imvojtlated, ol nil aiiUrnfU-fln politic! motion in ihc wearer.
Rconiliny.pombati.ing Ihn long sji)uppxphfdcij tli^
.
'
'i
i
.r.^.-.v
in future, for Democratic measures and men.
ries nuw advncatril hy ih-it parly, shows top plal
A AlAN wno il<s FAir.B.n.-r-lj't a mart fnib
The following passage in a Utp speech qf Capt. lyihttt Ihiiuifli Wliifsery may il'in.cl'aiirt'llie'lcari
in butiinesi', vvjml a wonderful e^loct it has on hit!
ing and all the tal
talent*; ycl t he 'claim ia an ill-fuuu
Reid .goes lo.swell tho,conclusive
former friend.* and rredilors! Men wiio linvrt
cd
one.
'
.
taken him by ihearrn, lauglied arid dialled \Vitb'
Doniphan, Curtis and VVynkpop:
liim'by tho hour—shrug up lli'eplioiilder, and pii«s;
• "The Mexican nalion, ignorant hfmhe fpirit
TIII-: A.UKICICAN i:.iiru:i:.
on u-iih a chjllinff-'liow doye-dp?! , Every yjjfle
and detenniimtion, union and; energy, of llie
Mr. Henton, in a recent spedcli at Jeffi'rso
of a bill is hunted up and presented; llml.uojijd
Ainericun people; not aware.how .CMillt'jnplihlc' made the lollmving vlnqiienl itpostrpplie nf II
nol Inn'c (.-ecu day-hgliL for monlliH lo cnno,jbiifr
in numbers,U. tlio faption that'is ih their inti-rest ditwn,vaslnea-a and progrussof Ibc Ainuricun Jin
for llie misfortune u!' th'e"deblo'rl If it in'paid,among us ( argtilng'thetr strength froni llio '(add- pirc: .
,
well and good—if'ilot Iho scnwl'of u«heriir,<pertrees with'WhiHl they sp>ak, instead ol ailnbil- Thp vast expansion of the American branch of ll
luip.i, mtu'lft him at t|tefiri*l corner. • .. .- ,-:
ling Ihe impurity with u'hlch |hey lillwr Ibplr w h i l e ran', u-as briplly touched upon hy C'ol. i
: A mail who never failed, knows but,)it(lc.pfi
treason lo the contempt of Iho good citizenx for lie paid tiie mail had lately dii-d in Knghind wl
Ijiiniuii iiuiure. Jp prnsiierily.heeailsnlnnfjgr'nt-'
their iiinigilificancp,—bad the-speech of tho ihotl- li'piirj— licurd williout bellevilljj— Ille'fervid Ilirfl
IVrWiifted by favoring pales, .icceivinjf fmiteHnnd
ern Ucariut (CuitwiN) published al llio head of say Hint llio' Kjlglirth colonists.' (ill the Allanl
kind words from eyery body. He prides'liiihsclf
llieir armies, read lioni their pulpits, and circula- would one day pros'* the Allegluiiiie*, and con: on liii (;ood jnnrno. «nd wppyj-js, charncler, mid
ted ihroujjhnutlhi'ir country, lo keep alive the down into the vi^Ioy of the AllsiilMljiiii. 'I'll makes bus boasts that lie.lu)n nol nn Piieni}' in thn
HijggihgVpiriU of llieir people and soldiery, iiiili in IN in alive- now vvlio saw Ihe stm^j,'lioi»hunler world., AlaK.^.llip.^cbanifo. lip look's at 'ihe'
the) proper tlmP-should come, nerordinj^ |O bir criiii-lio'nverilhe AHefc'tmnief.ciei'pnig clown ll
world in a difitreiii'li^lit,'when tlto revolts eornn
, ali(|;tl|n CilinU'lland,, und hiding (hen upon Iifui.' lie reft'di suspicion oirevery lirn\v.-lproiniso, fur Ihoirtriuinpli by iln> previtMisJriunipl
of treason uvcr our councils and of infcmv o.ver selves in, iho .Cjiqr-bMlies lo avoid detection an lle hardly knows how to m'oi^e;'or whcther:-lo,do'
our arms.-' - - - this thing: or the oilier—for llipre. nrr fpiea nhom
de.ilh.
' " The first lime, Genllemch, I had llie jilir'imiro
And what does Iho fame mnn Fee now 1 Th him iniJa w(i| t^.rf.ndy for iii» Imcl;.
;
of reading this precious document,' was in the Miu*i*8lp|ii valley teeining Willl population : the
To iiiiilfrstanii'whal kind of slufflhe
vvorld ot
1
columns of a Mexican newspaper—.tlmseclausa* gigantic' jirftgerty"ix!allng-iho Rocky. Alountnin mind .is'made'of, a person'''!!!!!! ! 'oP-uriforturiHie
moat to the custo ol Iho odijor printed in flditiint descending Ui Ihe I'acilic.and launching Ihu shi arid s'op'paymenl'orice In hfs life lime. If holms
C4pitals—where 3000 n\iles from Imipp, anil in and, B^eaml)jiat on that, romule soa, (Ircal i« III friends then they are made manifest. A failure
Ihc mldot of enelnies, wo learned (with what feel
|cad» nil llio vanyunrd of llie inns is. a moral qfyvo.,,. ;Jl brings nul flip w/ieat and
.
ings' yon cnn imiigiue belter ilianV can de'icril*; ler ncooljtliu, huniiin family. Darbarliiiis «ii| shown tlio chaff. A niiip llnii Irorri.i that not
that those of us who had 451110 out nt Ihe-null o quer lo i^oatr'oy : civilized man lo ,improv wardit- aii'd" Jirelpniled good will conetilulo teal
tlieGovernn|entaiwildlor< in iU service, had heci: updvflxajjlj the Anglu-Saxoi) will rarry hi ''^ntliAiff.^D.'O. Co/Mi/wrty. ' • ' • • • • • " . ' ; • .
_)__
-j
~ , i .. -1 ; ,,.
denounced al homo by an Amnrican officer, from civilization wherever ho goes. Slaqdmjf not
iho high plure (which his presents lias derecra- upon all ihe »uinmil»of ilieCordilleraa friup lhcA,z
letl forever,) in tho 8ena{e (Jhmnber of llio Unile< lob *iniiirp to l|io i-oiircc of Oregon, ho ha-* a ,l(cl vcrep at l^rge, would sufler nfl lilllo In ils f pint*
tjtates, as no better Ihan piratical marauders, tlie before him, such as a man never contemplated bo doVajtd vayiety by Ibe dentiiictlon;nr'niir'(ita.fiPt.
ne\vs of whoso defeat and destruction would a (ore- Fabulous mythology tells (if glaijlf yvli as the veVJureond ibosnblimo magnlficfiw'e of
any time bo received with rapture."
climbed lo the tops, of mountains to hurl to^ks a a forest would silver bv the fnll.of a sinr^le leaf:
cuppotls
lherW».' «'"' 'f rn'l!it u8 admil(cd such 'gmls ,a Tlie leaf quivers «n l"° branch which acqidepl.
RADIATION of UKAT—.At the Franklin Insli the? had in those days deserved lo be •Uiiied:— itl II lies ut ihe mercy of iho Blighlest
1
line of ^Newark, N. J.,pn Wednpsday, thia sub Our young giuiit* climb loftier mountains tha A brralh of wind leara irlriim the steni, mid ll
on llie nlream nt" wnler which p««FCth tinjpct waa fully discussed, and (he intense cold o ever mythology conreivfduf, oven after-, plllitjjl't 'lightH
iho last few days makes tho subject tpaAnrrable teon U|n"ii O**». und O*i» Mjion OlyinpuB.^nil |t< derneath. In a iiiuitient ofi time, the life which
Fordomettle purpi ises and heuhh, qiiantily I* pre for llie purpose of throwing slonea at gaits, ni u-f kni'"' by tha,roicfosccinb it terms wilh, i» exiingnii'hi'd, and an occurrence so inMgnifiraiit in
to Intensity of heat. Il
ferable; to
to evenal people, hut for llie pii>|M>se' of carrying ll
II i*
H preferable
|1
the eye of man, arid in Ihe nralo of his observaISP a largo stove with less fiuel, as i Iiie large one lighlaof science and 'of civilization 111 tlie fart he tion,
carries In ft to 'Ih* n>yrisi|» whicli peppl*
dilViii-cs the tipat more generally. The Runsiuni Ost vnrgif of 'Our continent. Great is llie ilcstiii Ibis leaf
event as terrible at Ihe ilMilrurlion of
Understand this, and they havn iinmenso oiasi-es of this vanguard of the while race, nnd nobly wi a world, anJNiiwiiUh?
(.rule, of the iniii-rrw,
of inaMiury und bricks, producing a large surface it bn fulfilled. We «ee U without omnlioii, be we, Uift ocnupiors of grmid
this ball, whicli rierfprins
iioe it Is donntiy our children;
and ihey build lit* fire m night which I* inipodi'L
its
liitle
round
among,
the
sups
and the fyfiem*
lo heat the room the Jiullowing day. Anintetifoly looking hack, will bn nston nded . ''Old < Asia, wa that astrpnpmy lias iinfolupd—w*
may ferllhe
licalod etovo carbonizes Ihe fine diml
floating in king from a lung sluniber.nud seeing* glimtnerin 0^910.|l^tienet>s Rnil, {n6ecurily. We
1
djCcr fvon
1
l
the air, and this is drawn into the lungs, produ- llgiit, and feeling » general warmib, from a nev tho leaf in tl|if circumslHtice,
lhat
il
would
reqoirt
cing pulmonary and oilier complaints. Roomi quarter, will wonder 'what now Sun hits rise the onortUon.qf grp»t«r »kmenUi ia diseiroy
mheated by steam, hot water, Sic., nro thit mos| tcroea tlio «•»' lo restore him to life and to anlima
pleasant.

THB VZHOXMZA nUCHMBNT.
DAI/LAS IiODQZI.
THH
Wo have received but recently a letter from an
At the lalo, annual Meeting of Dallas Ixiilge,
A quorum was present m both Houses of the
1
Legislature on Mondviy. B. I'. SCOTT, Knq., was Free and Accepted Mssonc, llrnr.ctown, Freder- officer in the Virginia Regiment, speaking in tho
moil
decided
terms
of
indignation, against the of.
ick
county,
the
folldwing
Brethren
were
elected
as
re-elected Sptfaket of tho Senate. The Demoforts which are being made by anonymous corcrats presented no opposition for Speaker of (ho Offlccrs for the ensuing year, vis i
JAMES Vf. BM.L, W. M |
respondents, to make It appear that tho rank and
House of Defecates, mid JAMBS P. STHOTIIRK, of
lUppahannock, w«s unanimously elected. All Frank. W. Harrli-,8. W,j Dnnicl Mettgar, C.j file of tho Army are for General Taylor Tor Prcsl
dent.
tho old officers, Sergeant-al-Arms, DoortKccper, Jos, O. Coyle, J. W.-, , I-ovl Hictt, S. D.j
Our correspondent very justly awards to tlin
Lewis Fry, Sec'y i
\Vm. McCluro, i. D.J
r
&o., v,cro re-elected without opposition.
gallant and heroic general, all that hii friends
Governor Smith's Message was sent in on Mon- Wm.Tlmbcr/nke.Trcas r.j Jacob Shlrhp, T.
It was further resolved to have a /'i'6/ic Instal- claim for him, as tho " first Captain of tile age',"
day. We shall lay It before our readers In our
next paper. Tho lliclimon'd papers f peak of it in lation of tlio new officers, on to-morrow, Saturday but ho believes him, from his long association
tho higlicFt terms. On the subject of tho War, December 11, in the Church at Urue.clown, nt with Ilia Army, to bo disqualified for the'highest
Internal Improvement?, Sic., it takes a bold anil whicli all MlUdrra In good standing, and the pub civil office known to our Government. Ho repulie in general, are most cordially invited (obo pro diates an false, and flagrantly unjust, the assertion
decided stand,
There is n contest in the Ilonso between Messrs. s'-ni. Tho Rev. Mr. WAUI;II will deliver a ser- that a majority, or indeed a respectable minority
Snowden and Thomas, as to tho representation | mon appropriate to the occasion, and it is hoped of that Division of the Army from which ho writes,
aoucmnss AND THE MHBSACWI. from Fairfax. John S. Duncan itls-o contests the tho services of some Brother will be procured to have for a moment Kcrioiisly entertained the idea
Doth Houses of Conjrens were organized 01
cent of Joseph Johnson, the member relurnnl deliver an address, setting forth tho objects and of advocating Gen. Taylor's claims for tho ProslMonday. Mr. WmTiinor a Whig from Muesa from Harrison county.
dency.
principles of tho Order,
chuiolls, was elected Speaker of tho House, am
Brucctovvn Division, No. 70, of thp Suns of , In regard to the statement which hag appeared
.VALOB.
Mr. CAMTSELI. of Tennessee Clerk, ill the plnco
There is a great work yet .waiting Sir some Temperance, have nlso kindly consentedlo be pie. in many of the papers, that Lt. Col. Randolph ol
uf Sir. fasncii, tho former able and efficient Demo
kilful
pen,in grouping together the tliKiisnnd in •ent, and take part in the Procession and other tho Va., Regiment, had declared his intention ol
cralio incumbent. Tho axe of Federal proacrip
cidcnts
connected with tho Mexican »»r, illustra- proper ceremonies. All Brethren uf this Order supporting Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, our
lion has already been put in motion, and it wil
ting the valor of individuals and finall bodies nf who are in good standing, urq also respectfully in. correspondent states, from his own knowledge-,
not cease until it has done its work.
vitcd lo Ira in attendance. Tho Mnsonlr. Order that there IB not tho least foundation for tho asTho Mpssngo was tent in on Tuesday, nt 1 men, which have as yet been 'ori'j' briefly noticed and the Sons Of Temperance will meet at the Hall sertion. Col. Randolph, as well as every officer
o'clock, I'* M. Il is of considerable length, and is n reports and letters. \Ve Into from the report
of Dallas Lodge, at 10 o'clock, and proceed from known to have been a Democrat when they went
universally regarded asan ableaud statesman-like if a New York ofllc'er the following, Iho like of
to Mexico, declare, without tho least equivocation,
•Document.! To enable us to lay it before our lend- which is not to be found in ail Ihe annals of war.
their determination to support the nominee of the
A
small
party
of
wouudnf
men
in
a
hojpilal
furc-.
8EWD
ON
TTOtra
XTAIIZZ1S.
ers at the earliest moment, we procured from BalNational Democratic Convention.
ng
a
large
body
of
Mtxieary^to
surrender
I
The
last
month
has
made
a
considerable
additimore a supply of the" Clippers" prinlcil to our
Our correspondent further notices n charge
"There is one Incident cnftfftctcd with thebatorder. Tints wo were able to furnish the Mc£- leof !.!« ('orioles which deserves lobe mention- :ion to our subscription list. The kind words of which has been mode, that the Whigs had a great
sago cnliro to our patrons at Harpers Ferry, ed in orders. \Vlion all had rallied to make the otir friends — tho presentation of our prospectus, preponderance, in both officers and men, In the
Uharleslown, Sl.iepherdstawn, Sniithficld, Win- inal charge iipun 'lie enemy's line, and even (he when convenient —tho exhibition of. our paper,
Virginia and Mississippi Regiments. This, ho
chester, tho Depots on the line of tho Railroad, attendants'of i'ic wounded.hud left themjbr that when opportunity offers— may nil be of (;real benosays, shoots wide of ihe mark, and he is prepared
1
lurpnse,
it
uus
reported
in
the
field
ho»pilal
tlmt
it
to
us
ut
this
time.
These
kind
offices,
often
nnd other less important points, on Wednesday litrgu body of Mexicans was approaching. All
at any moment to give a detailed list of the offievening. To other*, wo furnish it with this day's -ho cuiiM stand, numbering about forty, formed rendered by those with whom wo have no persocers of these two Regiments, which will show
paper, in an Extra Clipper. In the hurry of send- i sintrlo file, fronting the enemy, xvho then ills- na! acquaintance, are duly appreciated, and shall
that the Democrats have more than two to one—
ing the Message abroad, some of our friends nmy luyeifri while.ling. The colonel, not deeming always be gratefully remembered on our part.—
snfe for so large a body to approach even with The present time is an auspicious one for new In tho rank and file, the disproportion is much
have failed, by mistake, to receive a copy. Should
while ling, directed Lieut. Griffin, who was
any have done so, we hope they will inform us of ourided'in the left arm, to say to them, in Span- subscriptions to commence. The sessions of both greater. The letter proceeds:.
" The President, as well as our own Demooratthe fact, and they will bo supplied with a copy, as h, ' Lay down your arms.' They hesitated, Congress and the Virginia Legislature are just
c Governor, have been, by far, too liberal in the
\ve do not design publishing it in our paper — hav- hen ho approached and convinced them, by commencing, and it is the bonndcn duty of every
gns, that it was necessary for them to comply ;ood citizen to tnalto himself acquainted with appointment of commanding officers. Men have
ing sufficient Extras for tho purpose.
111) tlio command. They then marched in as heir proceedings. There arc other matters of come hero to assume high and responsible staTUB MESSAGE.
risnncra of War, and wero DurpiUed that they ;reat public interest being mooted, and we pro- tions, whore tho most active co-operation with tho
We have not been able, us yet, to read the Mes- ad been cuplurcd by a small pnriy ol wounded
Government at home was necessary to make them
sage with that attention, which would enable ua to nen. Nn less limn forly.fivo of Iho prisoners mise through our columns to furnish a faithful epitefficient, who are known to be opposed to tho war,
speak of the position which it assumes upon the roved to be deserters from tho American army ome of their HEO nnd progress.
lo the battalion organized by foreigners
Tho New Year is also near at hand, and on ma- o tho Administration, and its every measure.—
various important topics discussed. Every reader, clonging
nder tho Mexican flag."
ny
accounts, that is a convenient .time for sub- Can it be possible, in the very nature of things
however, we hope, will give to it that attention
OHHAP POSTAGE!"
scriptions to commence. We therefore hope that that agents such an these can be faithful, compo
which it merits, and bjyfRepared to form an intelWo are glad to see that the attention of news wo shall bo able to ndd, during the next montli as tent and efficient J For one, I say not. Let us
ligent conclusion for himself.
iper readers ia called. to the necessity of taking we have done tho last, a goodly number to our nave, therefore, in the future appointments which
The Baltimore Sun presents a summary of its
roper measures, Tor the repeal of the law, In re list of patron?. What say you, friends 1
are to be made, not men who have pronoiincct
views on the War.&c., which we subjoin :
ation lo papers circulating within thirty miles of
the War as wicked and unjust, and iU prosecu
SOBOOXi
COHtxttXSBXOWBBB..
'With reference to the further prosecution of t,lie
We have been requested to remind the Schoo lion a -great moral and political evil,,but those
war, the President recommends tho permanent ic office of publication. We Irutl tlmt our rcadrs will take care of thejr interests in lliia mailer. Commissioners that a meeting of the' Board wil who go forth to buttle-in defence of their country
appropriation and occupation of California and N
Mexico,. and the prompt extension of territoria
'hid is a great popular movement, in whichno bo held at tho Court-house on Monday week,. upon jirtncip/s.' Those who will stand by the Go
government over them. He 'also recommends ubscriber'can refuse to parricipale.
vernment in tho hour of its need. Let mo there
Court-day.
_
•_
A.
the retaining, with a view to coercion, all the
The following is a copy of a memorial for this
foro recommend, to Governor Smith, as.the dec
other provinces which are at present under the
&ADXSH.
nrposo, brief yet sufficiently comprehensive.—
military dominancy of our arms, and the appoint
•Miss E.G. BKECKEKRIDOE of this town, has dcd sentiment of the Virginia Regiment, the ap
ment of civil officers to conduct the governmcn
*et copies be prepared in every village, signed by aliown 113 a Radish, tho .product of her garden, pointment of Col. ROBERT LUCAS of Jefferson, I
thereof. The withdrawing ofour troops altogetli
11 newspaper readers, and forwarded immediale- weighing five pounds.
the'command of the Third .Battalion .from you
>
er, or the retiring to a line, the President equal!
I lo the member of Congress from Ibis District.
State. This appointment is due to him as a
discountenances ; the effect of tho former woul
MEETING IN rilEDEIUCK.
fo the Honorable the Senate and House nf'Rtprt^
be to degrade the nation, while the latter woul
A largo Democratic meeting was held in Win. officer, a gentleman, and-a friend of the Admini
ienlatices nf Ihe United Stales, in (Congress asnot be likely to terminate, but rather to prolong
Chester on Monday last, and " Delegates were ap- trillion, and would be hailed with great plcasur
seinbled:
•
the war. This latter project is then reviewed »
by the VirginiMRegiment."
some length with much point.
The subscribers, citizens ofthe enmity of Jcfiir- pointed to the meeting which is to be held in RichThe health of the entire Regiment is good
If at last all our efforts should fail, the honor o on, State of Virginia, respectfully pray your lion- mond during the present Session of tile Legislathe nation will require uu to continue to occiip
rab!e bodies that the provision in the Act of Con- ture, for the appointment of Electors —also to the and I know hot at this moment, of one on the sic
ress of March 3d, 184*7, requiring.postaaaia*.bo Senatorial Convention which is proposed to bo list, in! the Berkeley or Jefferson companies."
the country and to take the lull measure of li
aid on all newspapers circulating in tne mail,
demnity into pur own hands. Ths present pu
within 30 miles of Ihe office of publication be,re- held in this District on the 1st February next for
MEETINGS US' THH 'WEST.
pose ol the permanent conquest of all Mexico
icaled,
and that such other modification of said act the nomination of a Democratic candidate for the
disclaimed, and the desire expressed to see her a
The Meetingat Lexington, Ky.,andlheSpecc
le made as slmll more effectually provide for a Virginia Senate—and to the Convention, Which of Mr. CLAY on the occasion, seems to have arou
.free, independent and prosperous republic.
Authority to raise an additional regular and uniform system of cheap postage on letterr, &c.
is to be held in this Electoral District, to appoint ed tho entire West. Meetings arc being held in
volunteer force is asked for, to aucli an extent as
legates to tho National .Convention, for the every City and Hamlet, to auslain;the.[Country,
the emergencies of the service may require.
Those wishing to be informed as to the proceedmination of candidates for the Presidency and tho War, and the Administration. At CincinnatThe fiscal affairs of the government are spoken
of at some length. - T h e operation of the new ings of Congress in detail, should by all means
ce Presidency of the United States."
ti a .gratid demonstration lias been made. Tho
tariff is highly favorable to the revenue and the lubscribe for-llio" Congressional Globe" and ApThe proceedings will be publised in full in our,
ers.state that many' men heretofore of promibusiness ol Tthe country. The amount of the pubxt paper. T. T. FAUNTLEIIOV and J. RANDOLPH
nce in the Whig ranks participated 1 , and but one
lic debt on the 1st December was $45,669.659 49. >endix," published by. Messrs. Blair &. Rives, or
uciCEii, Esr|'rs, addressed the meeting. oh the
ling prevailed; and that of indignation against
On the 4lh March, 1846, It was 817,788,799 62 ; ho " Congressional Register" by Messrs. Ritchie
the addition since that time being $27,870,859 78. & Heiss. The Propped us of both, setting forth nestions ol the War, &'c. . Their speeches are
who oppose the prosecution of the War to an
The expenditures for the ensulng^year, if peace erms, &c., arc to be found on the outer form ol
alien of by the " Virginian" as having beei»pe lonorablc peace—full indemnity to our citizens—
should not be concluded, are estimated at 858,V
liarly eloquent and appropriate..
d " remuneration for the past and ample securi015,600 17. A further loan' uMll' be necessary, to-day's paper.
• for the future." We subjoin a few of tho res'oTHE I'OUK TltADE.
without certain contingencies expressed, of 9 18,
500,000.
The Cincinnati commercial of Monday last
We are indebted to Mr. SAMUEL Hf.' StniDEii, utions adopted at the meeting in Cincinnati!, on
The general prosperity of the country is allu- says:—
0 28th ult :—
.
Harpers-Ferry, for .a surloin of choice Beef,
ded to in all its various branches under the effect
Resulted, That Die annexation of Texas to the
During Friday quite a number of sales of hogs aughtered by him within the last few daya.of the revenue tariff. A war dnty on tea nnd cofniled States, upon tfte. request of the people of
lee is suggested; and the graduation and reduc- were made, mostly in tlio evening, and none o
lio cattle, froi» one of which this was taken, )at Republic, constituted, in the language of Mr.
:
hem
were
reported
until
Saturday.
The
particultion of the price of the public lands.
ere raised by Mr. Isaac Strlder of Ibis county,
BBSTUII, "no good gfbund of offence to Mexico,
The Message is in a very jnasterly and readable ars were as follows: 206 and 1-2U, average weightt
1
style; its suggestions are" frank and bold ; the 190 a $00 Ibs, at 83 10; 000,400, 300 and To do, ml arc said to be a litlle superior, to any put in lecauso Texas, at that time, and for a' long period
ior
to it, was, and hud been entirely independent
responsibility of duty is fully, but never boastfully saino averages at $3 20. On Saturday no sales market this season.
the Mexican government. ShO was a severassumed ; and a conscientiousness of feeling, ac- ranspired. The little improvement of the prcOur
friends
at
Harpers-Ferry
will
grow
f
u
t
.
i
l
;n and independent nation,—so organized and
tion and purpose is distinctly manifest throughout. 'ions day rendered lioldera still mriro firm, whilst ot Baucy, if their 'good neighbor Strider, feeds
ting,—and so recognized nolonly by the United
It is a document honorable to our country, to its nnst buyers refused lo " budge a peg" over 83.—
ales, but the nations of the' world. Mexico had
author, and the distinguished position he occupied Tlie Kentucky .drovers holding large lots are, we lem all the while, on such delicious Beef as ihe
1
power over her,—exercised no jurisdiction
understand, buying the small droves as fur as prac- lecimen to which we refer.
,
ithin her limits ; levied and collected no taxes
OOBTBIBTHMT— VDBVI
icable, with a view to withholding them from the
tO* We regret to ' learn that LEV! URIMSLEV,
ion, nor received any allegiance from her people,
Mr. C'ay, in. one paragraph. of his late speech, general market, and continue to pack largely on
liat the mere announcement of an intention, at
says that " actual hostilities might have been pro- heir own account. The sales reported, however, neof the volunteers from this town under Capt.
me future day, to overrun and reconquer her reare not of that character. The pens are pretty Jason of the Mounted Riflemen; was killed in the
bably averted by prudence, moderation and wise well filled, and they still come in freely.
oiled Province.-pthen a sovereign and indepenlatlle at the City . of 'Mexico. Mr. G. was a ent nation,—gave to Mexico no more claim to
statesmanship."
The 1'arkersburgh, Va. Gazette of 34th ult
In the very next sentence of the same para' states as follows the number of live stock that have ourig man known to many of our Citizens, and 'cxas, or right to control her future acts, than had
real Britain upon the old Thirteen States, after
graph, Mr. Clay oaya "if General Taylor liai crossed the Ohio river at tliat place, on their way vas the nephew of Mr. Thomas 'Baylies of this
consummation ol the war ofthe Revolution.
.been permitted to remain where hU own gooi to Baltimore, Philadelphia, nnd other Eastern ,'ounly. : This is the first one of Ihe volunteers idResolrcd,
That proceeding upon such false prerorn
this
region,
under
the
lamented
Mason-;
who
reuse prompted him he ought .to remain, at the markets, via Winchester, since ihe 22d of March
cisions—such unjust assumption!),—Mexico helave been the least injured, though- participants ame .the aggressor in this conflict. 'That when,
point of Corpus Christi, and if negotiations hai last:
n all the bloody scenes from Vera Cruz to Mexico. pon the passage of the resolutions of annexation,
liaen' -opened with Mexico in a true spirit of amily
lleef Caltle,
: • - & • • 3^55
We further learn that a letter has been receiv- id before the action of the people of Texas upon
nnd conciliation, war possibly might have beer
Stock Cattle,
'
2,'11G
icm, she declared that act " cause of war," and
ed from James Downing, who volunteered' at tho roue
Slieep,
1,084
prevented."
oil'diplomatic relations, by Iho withdrawal
Hogs,
"
2,001
ame
time
as
poor
Grimsloy,
in
which
ho
speak*
In the next paragraph, Mr. Clay asserts posi
I herMinister<and dismissal of our own, she;"apMonica,
85
of
Nathan
llcafer,'
Peter
Duke,
David
Garrelt,
lealcd
from proof to power;"—and when at a sub4ieely that the President " produced" tho war.
Xiuicl Wude.und others from our county, as alive, equcnt period, and after tho organization of an
Verily here is consistency for you ! First, we
Total,
''10,411
rmy to prosecute the war she; had declared,"di.iro told that Mr. Folk's conduct probably brough
This statement the Gazette derives from an au- n good health, and doing well.
ilomatio relations were again opened at Ihe reon the war ; next, that it possibly did, and finally thentic source, and represents it an showing an
vest
of bur country, she '.violated her faith,—rcTHE CAKAL. — We learn from the Cumberland
that it certainly did ! !
_
increase of nearly one hundred per cent, over lam Civilian, that Mr. W. W. Duel, one of the sub- ided, upon the most idle and friyilous pretexts,
lur ambassador,—threw her force across the Rio
year.
, ' ., ;
,
TRUTH
contractors, who has a very large contract, has jrande, and commenced hostilities by attacking
Mr. Clay, in his late speech, says, that Genera
crThc Augusta (Ceo.) Chronicle sneers at been at work far two weeks. Mr. McManuu will a portion of tho command of Gen. TAYLOR, upon
Taylor ordered his cannon opposite to Matamoras
tho Democratic party for being opposed to the de- also get under way in a short time. The other he soil of Texas,—she again appealed "from rea" while Mr. Slide!! was wending his way to Mcxi velopment of Manufactures in the South, am contractors are preparing materials, &c., and will son lo force," anticipating " that in that temporary suspense of all the, principles of virtue, strength
co with his credentials."
tauntingly remarks that their remedy for the over go on with the work as soon as ready.
or chance" might" usurp the sacred office of the
The " truth" is, General Taylor was not order
production of cotton is " to abuse Mr. Clay and
ID* The Louisville Journal and Courier had Rule nf Right?'
ed from Corpus Chrlsli to the Rio Grande, 'till i
Retained, That the " cause.of war'.' thus adoptliis system of diversified industry." Tito Montwas known to the Administration that the Mexi gomery (Ala.) Flag makes a r.ontiluaivo reply as made arrangements lo receive the whole of the ed by Mexico, was Ihe annexation of Me whole of
President's message by telegraph ! Wo presume Texas, and not the assertion upon our part, of a
ran Government bad refused to receive Mr. 8li follows;
It was published In Louisville on Wednesday claim, by virtue nf that act, to the Rio Grande inJell!
The Chronicle is greatly in error In intimating,
Mr. Clay asserts that Uen. Taylor's '• goot as it does, that tho Democratic party in opposedI to morning! Just think of a Document, such as'tho stead of the Neucea as a boundary. That there
liasiwen no question of boundary between Iho
sense" prompted him to believe, in the beginning " diversified industry." The Chronicle ought to President'* Message, being transmitted entire United States and Mexico, until tho recent negoof the year 1840, that our army ought to rema'ii know (hat this position has not even the shadow more than one thousand miles, In losi than teii tiations,—(in which Mexico still claiming tho
of truth to justify It. The Democratic parly are bourn) Truly is this Ihe age of progress; nnd whole of Texas, proposed to cede to the Nuccs,)
at Corpus Christi.
opposed to building up manufacturing industry,
—which waa lung after such a pretext had been
The "truth" i», Gep. Taylor ADVISED the for or the interests of combined wealth In any pur every thing must move by lightning.
discovered and set up for her, by her apologists in
ward movement of the Army to the Rio Grande uwt,attli<: expense of all oilier claim. They are op.
HARD HIT rno:,i A FRIEBD.— The N. O. Na- the United States.
Mr. Cloy asserts that the war of 1812 was one posed to granting any exclusive privileges which tional, which has Gen. Taylor's name on its flag,
Resolced, That tho course of those who sympalax those who are not benefitted by such labor or
" purely ofilefmct."
capital. There Is sufficient uf equity and Justice refers to Ihe statement that measures have been thize with Mexico—denounce the conduct of their
The " truth" H, the inration of Canada, wa» In this to command the sanction of the American taken in Virginia to appoint delegates from the own government as unjust and unconstitutional,—
tho unconditional withdrawal ol our arthe first act of our country in that war !
people."
different counties, to meet in convention at Rich' advocate
i
a
my, tho withholding of supplies, and the impeach• Mr. Clay asserts that \\\ejusticc of the war o
- ID" The Ualiiiiiara Clipper contains tho follow- uiond on tho 8th January next, to nominate Tay. ment of the Executive, as means of terminating
-1813 wan admitted by the Federal party.
tho war, has contributed, in no small degree, to
ing intelligence as to the safety nf young Collins lor electors —mill remarks : .
The " truth" la directly ttie reverse, so far as BOH of tho Rev. Jons A. COLUHS, who was sup
" It would surely savor pf inconsistency in llicso prolong the contest, by exciting hopes in tho .Mexiwe can judge from the recorded opinions and act. posed to have been killed in Mexico:
gentlemen la assemble in a caucus for the purpose can people that a change In the political power of
our government will work an abandonment ul'all
of donounchig caucuses in general."
of tin) leaders of that party In Massachusetts am
' SAI t r v 01 YOUNG Coi.uju.—We are pleued
our just claims, and submission to peace upon such
a learn that Mr. John McLean ('oHiim, son of the
CT The friend* of Mr, Vice President DALLAS terms as our enemy may nco proper lo dictate.—.
The foregoing statement* in the spe««li«f Mr, itev. John A/('ollins of this city, whn went ou heli) a meeting In Philadelphia on- Wednesday ovo< That while we accord to these our fellow citizens
Clay are truly remarkable, considering that 'heal- ua a member of the lato Capt. Walker's company ning and tdopted resolutions declaring their pre< all that freedom of opinion and action that we
of Mounted Riflemen, and who was supposed to
claim for ourselves, we choose, instead of thus
ui'wt idolize* truth J— Richmond Examiner.
lavo been killed in a skirmish with the guerillas, Terence for him as the Democratic candidate for lending" aid and comfort" to the enemy, to take
iiso.—I'mrt Masnle.of Virginia, a member t safe, lie having been taken prisoner by the body the Presidency.
>
our stand upon the side of the country,—to uphold
nf the Freshman chui, of Yale College, Is mis. juard of Santa Ann*. At tne last accounts he
the truth of its official declarations, and the justice
Musiasiri'i—The democrats have 70 majority of IU cause,—and to maintain- Its honor and its
was hi good health and wan treated well by his
f\,,v. He Ml New Haven, on Monday week, an
tat eireuuuteiicc* wliltb create nnxiety.
csplow.
on joint ballot in tho legislature of this State.
glory ngahiKt the world.

Friday Morning, December 10,1847.

COLLISION OP THE TALIBMAJf.
MK. CLAY IN NEW YORK
HIISI-Vl'INU OF CONOUE88.
Preparations arc making in NrJw York city, for
8EVENTY-FIVK LIVES LOST.
Correipoiitlenm oC iho Dltltlmoro Sun.
tho purpose of holding a mass meeting of the
WASHIROTO*, Dec. Old, 1817.
Vyiiigs, to manifest their approval of thp semi The Annembling nf Congrem*-Etr.c.tu>n i/ Officers
The St. Louis Republican extra, of Iho
menis net fortli in tile resolutions and speech ol
— Excitement tn the House—The Vute nf Ihe 23d ult., brings UB full detail* of the thrilling disaster in tho Kinking of this steamer,
Henry Cliy. Tho Whig patty aro not, however,
Abolllianitts —Ijccin, Ihe Notice, «J-c.,
united in Iho movement. There is a widening
The galleries of the House were 'thronged this by colliBiqn with the Tempest, on the Misireabh between the various divisions of, the party morning, by a crowd of strangers, who seemed to sissippi, on the HHli ult.
Although tho loss of life in not near no
a deep interest In the proceedings attending
n that city, as is manifest from tho language ol iekoorganization
great as was first reported, yet it IB truly
of the body.
heir respective organs.
There nrc always, on such occasions, many ex- frightful.
W.hilst iffo " Tribune" and other papers re-echo ting rumors an to the course of this and that
The place where tho accident happened .
emuer
of tho House, In rebellion to caucus do- is in tho bend immediately below Cnpo
he sentiments of the " great embodiment" and
rnos
and
patty
trammels,
but,
somehow,
it
has
show their readiness to follow whithersoever ho enorally happened that the dissentients content Q irardcau. It is supposed by the officer
Ctuletll | tho "Courier & Enquirer" has boldly icmsclvoB with a little scolding, and then go into of 'the Talisman, that tho pilot of cither
boat was unable to tell on which aide the
proclaimed its independence. It raises Us voice 10 traces.
against Mr. Clay's speech " as hostile to tho spirit Up to tho hour of proceeding to tho election of other intended to pass, and tbat thus meetof the Whigs," and predicts that If Mr. Clay bo fficern, it was entirely uncertain how some thrci ing, and still wavering like persons meetr four Southern members, and Messrs. Nes, o
the candidate for Ihe Presidency in 1813," a more Pa., and Tuck, of N. II., and Giddings, of Ohio ing in the street, they finally came together, both boati endeavoring to back at tho
disastrous defeat limn that of 1844 Is In store for would vote. The number of absences, added to time.
ho number of doubtful votes, rendered the result
the Whigs."
The passengers were nearly all asleep at
The " Courier" reviews Mr. Clay's positions f the election of officers rather uncertain, in tho tho time, and one of 'them, writing to tho
pinion even of the best friends of the candidates
on the war, and demonstrates that lie does his icmnclvcn. Five democrats and four whigs Republican, Bays:
Her passengers numbered, on the cabin,
country a gross wrong In denominating this a were absent.
When the balloting commenced, it was not about one hundred and fifty, men, women
war of Aggression and conquest. We have room
mown
for
whom
the
Democrats
would
vole}
but,
and children ; and there was nearly the
on'y for the following extract from tho Courier's
as they had agreed to no candidate in caucus, they same number and description of deck pas-.
article:—
of course, scattered their votes, Lynn Boy'd, o songcrs.
" II is an ungrateful task to review unfavora- £y.; receiving tlio greater number.
The scone which followed tho collision
bly a speech from one we esteem and admire as
Every onB seemed to wait, with anxiety, for
we do Mr. Clay; but wo do not hesitate to pro- he vote, of Mr. Giddings, which was believed to was unutterably fearful. In a moment
nounce his late cflort such a one as ho would >o doubtful. .When liis name was Mllea tie re- the boiler deck was submerged, tho 'fires
never have dreamed of making were he now of used to answer. But Mr. Gayle and Mr. 'Mil- were extinguished, and the shrieks of all
the same age as when in 18lfl he nobly sustained lard voting for Winthrop, removed all doubt as below wore hushed in the cngulphing tido.
the government of his country in its war, with tho 0 the result.
Few escaped to tho cabin, and with tho
mistress of the ocean. That, he very justly says,
Mr. Levin, whose vote has long been held in passengers thorp, hurried to the hurricane.
" was a war Of national defence, required for the loubt, though it was generally assumed that he deck j while a few, with the hands aboard,
vindication of national rights and honor;" and would vole for the wliig candidate for Speaker
yet at the very commencement of that war, we and the democratic candidate for Clerk, voted for swam towards shore, some boing carried
along tho current, whoso screams filled
invaded Canada, and carried desolation and death Lynn Boyd, as Speaker.
to the homes and altars of the unoffending CanaMr. Tuck voled for James Wilson, and after tho car with terror, and told what Boon
dians, who had never harmed us I But this did tho close of the call, Mr. Giddings rose and voted might be our fate. Several pf them wero
not make it a war of aggression or of conquest or James Wilson. Mr. Palfrey voted for Mr. rescued by tho yawl of tho '.tempest. la
according to Mr. Clay; and Mr. Clay is right.— Hudson. Mr. Tompkins voted for Major Ciaines. the cabin, aa soon as the crash occurred,But when Mexico gives orders to her generals John W. Jones voted lor Mr. Gaylo.
men, women and children rushed from
lo attack the American army wherever it may bo • When it. was ascertained that there had been
found in Texas, south of ihoSabine; and when, no choice, the excitement in the House became their state rooms, inquiring in accents of
because wo go into the disputed territory, the very intense, and, of course, there was a great wild alarm, into the reality of the danger.
But tho boll sounded its alarm, and,tho
Mexicans cross into it also, and make-war upon deal of cauciissing going on in tho groups.
our army, and wo repulse and follow her beaten
Mr. Winlhrop lacked three votes on tho. first officers directed ua to the hurricane deck
forces into her own territory, behold, it is no lon- ballot ; five Whigs, and Mr. Levin, voting against as the only means of safety.
ger a war of defence, but one of aggression and him.
Convulsed with terror, and shrielcing in
conquest! Now, we do not desire to justify the
On the second ballot , Mr. Jones of Ga., voled despair, nearly two hundred and fifty,
sending of Gen. Taylor to the Rio Grande.— for Mr. Wiathrop, and he received 109 voles out crowded together on tho hurricane deck,
That was a rash nnd wicked act, but it gave no of 219 that were cast— wanting one vote of elec- wore every moment expecting to go down .
justification lo Mexico to assail us on tho left tion.
with tho sinking vessel. It was also a
jank of that river. When she did so assail us,
It was said during the second ballot, that II
she became tlio aggressor; nnd when wo add to Mr. Winthrop, was not elected upon it he would •scene of affection—parents were clasping
their children in their arms and calling
this, the historical 'faol, lhat her Generals had be dropped, but it did not so turn out.
positive orders to invade Texas, and drive us
On tho second vote Mr. Tompkins did not vote. upon God for protection;' husbands wero
North ofthe Sabine.and were actually proceeding On the third ballot, Mr. Holmes, of S. C., did not folding in an embrace, believed to be the
to execute them—it is, indeed, a strange infatua- vote. At the close of that, ballot, Mr. Levin last on earth, tho companions of former
tion which denominates this a War of aggression changed his vote, and voted for Mr. Winthrop.
joy, but now the objects of a tender solioiand conquest, and which, in the same breath, pro
There were 818 voles given on the 3d ballot, iudo never before experienced.
Thero
claims our invasion of Canada in (813 a war of of which Mr. Winthrop recciv4t210',and he was wore few,if any, Bolfisn beings 6n board;
defence I .The people 6fo not stf understand it.— ccordlngly elected.
;
all seemed anxious for the safety of every
Their instincts do not lead them lo such concluThe Abulition vote was given against Mr. Win
sions. They know and feel that Mexico struck irop on every ballot, viz : the votes of Mr. Pal- ndivid'ttal. But tho Tempest was soon
tho first blow; and when they are told,'" that it 'rev, of Mass., Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, and Mr. Iiscovercd coming to our relief, whilo each
minute of her progress seemed an hour.
is Mexico that is defending her fireside, her cas- Tuck, of N. H.
tles, and her altars, not we," they feel that'll
.The.; announcement of the election of Mr. 3ho did come, and a shout of joy filled the
might have been us, if we had not, as in 1812, .Vinthrop was received with. some manifestation air."- 1
carried a defensive wo r into the'enemy s country; of applause by the galleries.
Tho exertions made by the hands of
and large as is their benevolence, they prefer that
Tlio speech of Mr. Winthrop, on taking the
it should be as it is, rather than that wo should Hhair, was very impressive and eloquent, and loth boats for the rescue of all the passennow bo resisting her intended .and proclaimed in- wns listened to with deep attention by the House. gers, and their effects, "were truly comvasion of our territory.
That he will administer the duties of the Chaii mendable.
There were at least seventy-five lives,
. "And wfhen this speech of Mr.- Clay shall have with dignity nnd impartiality, his elevated charaC'
tost in tho wreck of tho steamboat -Talisbeen read throughout tho length and breath of ter as u gentleman is a pledge.
Ihis great country, many will be the tears shed in
General Quitman'a plan. lor the future conduct man. .
silence, that Henry Clay—he who so nobly stood' of tho war lias attracted much attention' here, and
by his country In 1812, and even to this day de- appears to meet with general approbation. ION.
.- TALL SHOOTING.—Iho editor of £hd".
fends the invasion of Canada—should have deBoston Herald tolls a marvellous story pf
nounced this war as 'unnatural'—a wa>of 'offenWASHINGTON, Dec. 7, 1847.
sive aggression,' in which Mexico, not we is de- The Election of Clerk ] of the House^-the views nf tho shooting exploits of the late. Col.
Martin Scott, his personal friend. 'Ho
fending her firesides, her castles and her altars'-^
the President in his Message, cjj-c.
says—"Wo saw him throw two potatoes
against whom? Why, against the gallant and
In the House of Representatives', to-day, the into tho air and bord thorn both in' the' •
patriotic spirits who have so nobly offered up
their lives In defence of their country's honor, and first, business was Ihe election of a Clerk, and you air with a single ball. Wo saw him .do
will
see that Mr. French has been superseded by
shed upon our arms a halo of t>lory, which has
this with botn rifle and pistol. Wo saw'
elevated our national character in the 1estimation Mr; Campbell, of Tenn.j the rest of the officers of him' take1 down five swallows successively' '•'
of the civilized world, and called forth :a feeling tho House will probably follow to-morrow.
Mr. Tombs, of Georgia, nominated Thomas on the wing with bis. rifle, with single ball.
of gr'atjludo and, prido in the bpso'm of every
We saw him plant four successive balls in
man whose heart is capable of beating in response Jcfferson'Cumpbellt'of Tennessee.
Mr. Brodhcud, ol Pennu., nominated Benjamin tho centre, so closely that but one holo
to chivalrous deed's and gallant bearinc. And
French, of Washington city.
could have been detected- At the fifth
yet It is Henry Chiy who thus characterizes this B.
1
Mr. Holmes, 'of South Carolina, nominated shot, his riflo hung flro.' NcvertheTesif, '
war—who tlius defends Mexico against the acts
Samuel
L.
Gouvcneur,-of
Washington
city.
of her chivalric IriVaders—who thus unintentionThe Speaker requested Messrs. Tombs, Broad- tho half of tho diamator of .the1 ball was
ally endorses Iho abominable sentiments of the
within the hole. We saw him shoot at'
head
and Holmes to actap tollers.
New York Tribune, and will shortly be quoted by
After tlio call was had, Mr. Tombs reported, the living objects at least a thousand times,
it as sanctioning its denunciation of our gallant
army as a band of robbers, plunderers and mur- result, as follows :— Whole number of votes, 226; but-never saw him draw trigger in vain,
derers, for whose defeat and dispersion that editor necessary to a 1 choice, 113. Mr. Campbell re- never know his bullet to vary A hair's
and his co-laborers aro justified in praying as they ceived 113; Ml . French, 109; Mr. Gadvernor, 1; breadth from tho spot where ho had preMr.' N,' Sargent, 1 ; Mr. Gebrge Kent; 1 .
viously said ho would place it."
•
have to the God'of battles f
Mr. Campbell was thereupon declared elected,
" We cannot subscribe to such doctrines; we
and
Was
conducted
to
the
clerk's
desk
by
Mr.
cannot, with all our reverence
andresped for Mr
.A HOGGISH CONVEVAS«:E.—A farmer
Clay, unite'With him1 In his seeming response to French, his predecessor, and sworn into office by of St. Albans, Vermont, recently mado a
the'heartloss assaults upon those who have cover the Speaker.
You will see from the message that the Presi- grand entree into that place, mounted on
cd our country with glory ; and In our sympathies
for Mexican sufferings, we cannot forget' the suf dent occupies in' it pretty much Ihe ground which a small car drawn by four large hogs. . Ho.
I predicted. Ho gives an historical account of entered the 'town at .a brisk .trot, . amidst ..
ferings and death of our own gallant sons."
the war, and shows what he will not do, leaving
The.N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, also a lead the Congress to propose what in its wisdom it may the acclamations of hundreds who wero;
soon drawn together to witness this unIng .Whig paper; expresses itself as disappointei judge proper'. But he will not sigh a peace with- common spectacle. After making tho
1
out
indemnity
and
security
for
tho
future
;
and
he
by'thosp'eetllv It says':'
' ']
tour of the market place tlircc or four
" We are impressed with a sense of the non will not retreat behind aline.' .This was pretty times, ho went into tho wool-pack yard,'
necessity for making the speech lit all—ofiu Wan well understood to bo his determination all 'along. had his swinish cattle •unharnessed and taol force and effect aft a standard under which an Tho country is rather in advance than behind his
ken into a stable together, where they wero'
number of the people, may rally as the exponent o doctrine. "
The diplomatic relations of tho country are in a regaled with a trough full of beans and.
their opinions .and. feelings; and this mainly bo
cause to the vast multitude who have not mad good state, with a fair prospect of being Increased wash.. They remained about two hours, •
up for themselves a.cloar, determinate and com by the appointment of lour additional Charges, and •whilo he despatched his business as usual
pact opinion, it presents nothing new, either i the financial condition is fa r beyond the most san- at the market, when they were put to and
proposition or argument—whilo it falls short of guine expectation of Mr. Walker's own friends. driven homo again, multitudes cheering
extreme opinion on either side, and cannot satisfy But the Report of the Secretary of the Treasury him. This man, it is said, has only had
those who believe in tho ' destiny' of conquest on itself will be sent to Congress to-morrow.
On the whole, the message is an able states these animals under training six months. *
the one hand, or those who demand ah .instant
aqd absolute withdrawal from Mexico and the war, manlike, clear argument , in defence of all the Ad A gentleman on the spot offered him 9240
on the other.' In short, the speech adds nothing ministration has done siuce'il came into power, for the concern as it stood, but it was inof force or distinctness to .the great party iasues and it is difficult lo say where they have erred dignantly refused.
of tho time, and cannot be adopted, by friend or either in carrying out the provisions of Congress,
or in remaining In-hind the just expectations ol tho
enemy, as the potent rallying cry of a leader.-"
DISTRESSING ACCIDENT TO A : BALTIUO-.
people.
• ,
It concludes:
REAM.—Wo learn by telegraph, that a most
distressing accident occurred to our fellow"What the country • wants to know-is how the
DEATH OF I>R.
war can be terminated—how got rid of—supposWe regret, deeply to hear of the untimely and citizen, James MoHonry Boyd, Esq., in
ing tho Mexicans obstinately to persist in hostili- melancholy death of Dr. James Hay, uf Clarke Philadelphia on Saturday night. He waa '
ty. This is the riddle of the Bphynx. But on County, Va. Dr. Hay had1 been laboring, for married in this pity early on Saturday
this obscure question Mr. Clay throws no < light several weeks, under a severe bodily afiliction, morning, to a daughter of Maj. Hall, of
—holds out no signal which,even for love of him, which had unsealed his mind, and on Friday Baltimore co., and loft in the 9 o'clock train
any man or number of men can look upon and fol- morning last, put a period to hla existence, by
low."
shooting himself through tho heart with a rifle,. — of cars for Philadelphia, from which place
While on this subject, wo quote as not Inappro- It occurred at his own residence in the bosom of ho expected to leave this morning in a'
packet ship for Europe. About ton o'clock.
priate, the following, general view of Mr. Clay's his deeply afflicted family. — Winchester Vir.
in the evening he was examining a pair of
speech, from tho pen of a Washington corresponPORK.—The Williamsport Times speaks of the pistols, when by Borne means one of them
dent oC the New York Herald. There is much size and numbers of tho droves of hogs that passed went off, lodging the ball in his right
truth In the picture:
through that place, during the past week, on their breast, and causing, it is feared, a fatal
The speech of Mr. Clay in generally pronoun- way to Baltimore, and complains 'that the price wound. H is frionds loft for Philadelphia
ced an elegant thing. It is certainly an ingein tbo cars hist evening. It will be re
nious production. It Is bold, and yet somewhat there U §C, while in Baltimore it IB but SO. '
incmbcrcd that Mr. Boyd was Seeretar.
non-committal; it Is clear, and yet somewhat obtCT Banvurd'a Panoramaof the Mississippi river, of Legation under tho Hon. Louis Mo
scure; It Is convincing, and yet not entirely sato England.
lisfaclory ; it is argumentative, yet inexplicit; it painted on three miles of canvass, has bedn visited Lane,late Minister Bait.
Clip, of Monday,
Is decided, yet indefinite; it is original, yet an old during its' exhibition at Boston by upwards of
story ; it ia great, yet nothing astonishing; it is 300,000 persons. It la now on exhibition in
MAGNIFICENT BWOBDS.—Tho celebraremarkable, yet not altogether remarkable; .It Now York.
_
ted manufacturers, Bailey ij- Co., jewelpleases Iho Whigs; It'pleases the Democrats;
the former,because they think they can unite upon
DEATH OF AN EDITOR. — Geo. H. Cotton, Esq., ers, Philadelphia, have just finished three
it—tho latter because they can see no ground it the editor anil proprietor of the "American Ili- magnificent swords, for that mother of heleaven the Whigs to stand upon."
view," a Whig periodical published in New York, roes—Ken tuoky—and intended as jewIn that olty on' Wednesday evening, of typhus eled tributes of reward to three of her
ID* Mr. Ruseell made a speech on the occasion died
fever. Mr. Colton was a young man of much
of the celebration of the Northern Railroad Com' ability as a writer, and won for himself an envia- own brightest jewels—Major General
Zaohary Tuylqr, Major General William
, In which ho quoted the, following prophecy ble reputation In 'the literary an well aa political 0. Butler, and Major P. N. Barber.—
world, ' i
from Ihe prophet Nahum, eh.'2, v. 4 :
The latter distinguished officer having
The chariots shall rage In the streets; they
SKOW ox i TUB MouHTAina.—-Tho Pittsburg 'loriously fallen at tho storming of Monshall jostle one against the other In the broadways; American, of Saturday evening; says.
terey, his widow receives tho gift of merit
they shall seem like torches; they shall run like
•'The paisengera arriving by the eastern stage icr gallant husband so heroically won.
lightning,']
. ., •
,
Informs us lhat they, found snow to the depth of
AwruL.—The whole number of lives lost by the twelve Inches on the mountains."
In the year 1848 there will be a partial
burning of the propeller I'hccnix,!« 255! Only
GREAT Pniz?.— Mr. Cuculler, of New Orleans, eclipse of the Sun, a total eclipse of the
46 were saved out of 800 on board, of whom 175 lias drawn 8100,000, the highest prize in the Ha- Moon, and a transit of Mercury, all visible in tho United Btaie«
were Hollanders.
vana lottery.
,

lUiutOAl) AccinivKT.—An accident occurred
FOB *HK HOLIDAYS.
POPULAR l)KMorJ8TiiAtio:i.—Oei». Shields and on the lUltimuro and Ohio lullrorul, to the train
In Warrrnlon. nn lha 2.1 Imtant, In/ ihn Hr.v. Mr.
To«lr«,
Jnns
W.Trbrt!
Sfmntor
frmn
th«
Fnuquler
Qullinnn, ond other otflcera, who have arrived Rl going West,on Saturday evening, which delayed
Very Grcbt Vnriely. ",
Now Orleans, from tlio baltlo fields of Mexico, It Bevcral'lioiirs. The train left here under Capt. DiMrirt, lo Mm. (JwVNKTT* W. lUni, of Wvrenton.
[Carrfspqndtncc of M« New Orleans Delta.']
Or) lfi« Urldga «tIIiirp<!r-F«rrjr,on Monday Die Clh Inhave
licen
received
with
warm
delnonatralions
ol
Owens,
and
wont
on.
all
right
until
they
arrived
ViSnA Onuzj Mexico, Nor. 18, 1847.
• inni, by Iho ft.iv. Nclnon Ilcna, Mr. JAIIM Duos to
In the city Guadalajara R fresh revolu- respect. On the evening of the a-lih Ult., several at the Great Cannpim If ridge, about Bj o'clock in MI«8u»AHKiDwll.ia, alloflhisconniy.
nn HE very place where girls and boys— old and
of them were escorted to the American theatre, the evening. On the bridgo they ran into a lot
On Iho hi Imlanl, by ihn Rev. John Winter, Mr. fUm i.
tion has burst forth in favor of tho eleva- accompanied by a fine band of music and nu im- df cows lying on the lra.ck, threo of, which were
uxTOK, of Frederick county, Md.,to Mlm M»R» Wro- JL middle aged—can be snpplird- wilh all tho
tion to the Presidency of Gh>moz Farias, mense concourse of cillttns.
notions that aro wanted in tin? Holidays.
k'illrd. The engine and baggage car passed over DLK, of Manintburg.
the avowed antagonist of tho sacerdotal
On entering the theatre, says the Delta, Ihe.ab- them, but three passenger cars were thrown off,
The undersigned has received from tho Bant,
On Thunulay week, by Iho Rov. D. Uragnnler. Mr.
party. Ilia partisans, whilst attacking dlcnoe, which was a very large one, rose en inane breaking them to pieces and rendering them unfit (JuonoK C. EMICHT lo MlM SUSAN A., Jdiijlmr of Mr. every variety of Toys calculated to please tho
young— together with all thn Fruits of tho season,
tho churches nnd endeavoring to abstract and saluted tho war-worn veteran* and heroes, for uie. Strange to say, and miraculous as It Uudlloh Null-till of llorkeley.
On Thumlaye<enlnii<8d Imtant, by Iho licv. K. U such as Lr>mons,Oranrrci, Figs, Prunes, Raisins,
therefrom tho eaorcd utensils- of gold, with such an outburst of entlniBlasrn and applause, may appear, not one of the passengers was hurt. Dulin,
Mr. JONATHAN KPSSXI.I. to Mln ELUAUTII ED- Sullanini CurranttS Malaga Grapon, &c.,&c.
wcro (rdQdonly assaulted by the mob, inci- as fairly shook tho theatre from " foundation to After the accident, Capt. Owens sent to Cumber- WARDS—all of Loudoun.
Also— Just manufactured one of tho largest and
ted by tho priests. A sanguinary ongago- turret stone," tho orchestra, meantime, playing land, a distance of forty-five miles, for any descripOri
the
3mil ult.,b'y the Rev. A II It Uoyd, Mr. MAIIfirst, " See the Conquering Heroes come," ana
of cars to lake the passengers on—they re- LON (ionic,
bf Lomtoun county, to Minn 8ir»r«iT 8. CA- chniccfl lols of Canity over birered..
m«nt immodiatoly ensued between tho in- " The Star Spangled Banner." Rarely have we tion
Cukes of every description will bo In waiting,
turned, and tho train arrived in Cumberland on TIIKIV. eldcnt daughter of Mr. Jnni,:!, Cnllier, of Frederick
furiated parties—tho ond rjndonvoring to seen so large a crowd raised to such a pitch of Sunday morning, at 4} o'clock. Tho cars were county. '
and halted expressly for those who may order/
pillage the sacred edifices, tho .other to enthusiasm and excitement, as character ileil that not of th» most choice kind, and several passenthem.
.IOIIN F. BLESSING.
Allhn •'Mononrahela IloUM," BijiA-rikville, PH., tin
protect them from tho threatened- desecra- which filled the American. Three cheers were gers in Cumberland would not conic an the leturn Friday Morning, VUlli nil., by Iho llev. Tlioman Mnrlln,
Charleslowri, Dee. 10, 1847.
KmvARli
8WKARIRU8.1.of
Wheeling,
Va.,
to
Mini
MAtion. In: tho notion it is said that Gon. enthusiastically given Tor Gon. Shields, three for train, but preferred to remain for the next train. RY Ivr.ir A n i t r i i , ilaiylner of Hun. Andrew Stewart, of
[Bait. Sim, nf Tartaay.
Ampuilia, of Monterey and Sentma'nat Col. Burnett, three for tho American Army, and
Unluntuwn.
notoriety, was sUin, together with many three Tor " Old Rough and Heady." U was the
On Monday mnrnlng, 22d ultimo, nt the reiltlf nee uf NO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD
TUB LOUISA (VA.) RAILROAD MAKDAMUS
simultaneous
and
unbidden
overflow
of
hearts
full
her mother, two miles from Unymond, Mta.. by the Rev.
of'tho followers of Gomel Farjna. Tho
B. C. M ATTACK & CO.
of gratitude and admiration for tho illustrious CASK.—Wo lately stated that the Board of Public Dr. Warner, lion. P. W. TOMPKINU, nf Vlckubiln;, tu
militant church party, which so well knows deeds of tho bravo men, who ore now seeking a Works of Virginia, had refused tho Slate's sub- Ml» M A R Y M. COVINCTON, formerly of Benneliville, 8,
how to defend its privileges, haa triumph- temporary repose after tho severe trials and suller- scription to (lie Louisa railroad. 1'lils was in Carolina.
CAPITAL PRIZE;
In Wiuhlnglon City, oh Thumlay the 2d intintu, by
ed as usualings of the marvellous campaign, through which consequence of the company choosing a route
Iho
Rev.
l.leury
Sheer,
Dr.
M
C
C
A
R
T
Y
D.
Mn.rix,
of
which the Hoard did not approve, Whereas the
Gon. Paredds has openly pronounced, they have just passed.
Ailami itoii'niy, Mlnitaippi, toMiu MARTHA ANN A L L I The Delta in a notice of gome of those officers, law requires the Board tn subscribe, upon the com- SON, of Virginia.
at Tulancingo, in favor of tho plan of Iguapany
satisfying them that private subscriptions
Maryland Consolidated
la. In his jironunciamicnto .and monar- as they appeared at the St. Charles Hotel, says:
On the I Ith n h i m u , near Pntiemhurj;. Doltctmirl counIn (no Saloon wo saw the gallant Gen. Shields. wero made and secured. The matter came before ty, Va., Mr. GKO. W. McGiNKK, formerly of l,ci-ibiir(..
CLASS 3, FOR 1817.
chical movement, ho was seconded by the
He fa stouter than when we saw him, some two Judge Nicholas, at Richmond, on Thursday. At tu MiMltRDRCCA ANN STRIUKI.AND,ol' lire former placo.
For the benefit rf the Suiquehanna Canal.
garrison of Mazatlan.
OiiThunday the 25th nit., by Elder Wm.C. L-iuck,
years since, at Gen. Tayltir's camp at Cnmargo. t h e instance of the railroad company ho awarded
Tho spirit breathed forth in every par- He iho-i, in his undress military u n i f o r m , looked a writ of mandamus m'st against the Board of Pub- W.\i. R. U.IRBKK, K-II., tn M I M . M A R Y JANK,daughter uf
To {<e draan in the City of B illimare, \VeJncsagraph of those papers, is tho spirit of like an elegant gentleman. Ho had nut a wrinkle lic Works, returnable, on the 16th Inst., on the Mr. Ditvhl McKny, all of t'tgo county, Va.
day, December 16, 1847.
Near Hridgowtiter, lit the reniih-nee of Mr. Allen 2>ewar and unquenchable hatred to the on his brow, and his countenance ever wore a ground thai the Board had no right, under the law,
ver, on \Veilm-nlay Ihu Int of December, by thn Ruv.
78 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Dullots.
North Americans nnd their acta. The smile. His beard was closely shaven, and his eyes lo inquire into the judiciousness of the route Ueo.
II. Mnrtln. Dr. W i i . i . o t i o i i n v 1).(-ATI.KTT.formerMexicans though destitute of nil resources, were lighted up with the brilliant fire of hope.— chosen, that renting wholly with the company.
ly uf Morgan comny, lo Mia Luuv Ur.vl:n,of RuckingOR AND SCHEME I
Inun.
Laving amongst them the apple of dis- And yet, how n short term of service alters a man ?
COSINUKITV OF EscArEn SLAVES —A publica16 Ballots in every Package of 20 Tickets.
Tucoday mornlnri, Nnvcmbcr lOih, by lha Rev.
Yesterday
IIP
looked
like
the
hero
of
many
wars.
cord, distracted by internal convulsions
tion has just appeared of the " llritish American J. On
Few Smith, Dr. s. I'. C. HKNDII.I., of New Atarket,
1 Prize of 85 >,OUO i'
$50,000
and divided councils, yet ovinco no desire His brow was Beamed with tho lines of fallgnd Institute," in Dawn, Canada Wort—the harbor of lo ,MIM ANN M. iMri.i.En', daughter of tint late AUraham
I
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and fliiffrririg, and his upper lip was garnished the runaway negroes from tho United Slates — Miller, i:-q , of Winchester.
nor tendency whatever to peace or concil- xvitli a thick moustache.
1
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His complexion was This "refuge for slaves," it is slated,in to receive
On ihu SHili nil., hy the llov. 8. Rnver, Mr. I'r.rra
iation.
1
do '
(i, IJO
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bronzed, his arm, from a Into wound, hung in a and educate them, on the " Imlustra! or manual, KRRNI to MIM fjARAtlGaKKNWi:i.i.,all uf Loudoun eo.
The Mexican Congress is still at Quorp- sling; but'hU eye wan still brilliant with nttiitial
1
do
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labor system." Thb carifm'nnlty is " located at, On .Sunday evening. Nuvemhur 23tl, hy ihe Rev. J.
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l.fl.to
150,000
taro—^a quorum of 76 members has, it is lire. There were hundreds who flocked around the head of navigation, on the Sydenlmm Uiver, W. Kelley, Mr. W.M. If. I1ATK4, of Fairfax county, Ip UJTIOO
Miu
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I.EI:,
uflymdoun
cuunty,
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said, been at last convened. This body is him nnd Minght to grunp'lila hand, anil all were thirteen tnlleit from its junction with tho water
county. Mlnnunrl.on thu 2fith ult.. by the Rev.
25
do
400
10,000
about to remove to the city of "Morclid," received by him with the most cordial w a r m t h and nf the St. Clair, in tho midst of a remarkably fer- T. InN.Ruon
Ghltifl, Mr. K u n K i i T M. AI.I.KN, of From Ruyal,
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Iriondship.
Those
around
looked
upon
the
gal(the old Valladolid,) in order to get rid of
t i l e district of country, sixty miles n o r t h by east Va., to MlM M A R Y Ui.iZAinmi,daughter of ilie Rev. T.
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-the military by whose presence in Quereta- lant hero with feelings of respect ami admiration, from Detroit, which is tye mial prominent crusting M. Allen, of Ilonii eiiimty. Mo.
63
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arid there was not one in tlmt broad Saloon who
ro it is entirely overawed in tho free dis- went out, Without saying .in hid heart, " that man j lace fur the colored emiftraliun lo Canada nn Iks
.
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DIED,
Cnaiinait." And Iho writers of this circular go
charge of ita functions. '
.
.-• •
.1124
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is a true soldier."
On Friday morning lout, nt (ho roaldenco of bin son,
on
to
say:—"lii
t
h
U
section
of
Canada,
within
Gona. Rea and Santa Annti, with a sinHJ37
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In one of the private parlors, Maj Oen. Quit- rmc'day's travel tof the I n s t i t u t i o n , there are not (Mr. iVuack 11,-ldwlial,) in ihiicnuniy. Mr. JACOB UBIU30,'JUfi
do
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OS5,!).)0
gle brigade, are at Iriseatra, intending to man held a levee.* Ho was surrounded by many less than four thouaaiid colored people, with a few wilAi.. In the T7lh year iif lib one.
officers, all of whom paid him the utmost rented exceptions, refugees from slavery."
On TucFdny ihe:>i>ih i i l r i n i o . n l "6elm»." Wliiclinter,
make an attack upon the next train.
the
residence
of
hit
father,,
lilt*
Hun.
Jatne*
M.
Mii«ou,
3(!,365
prizes,amntintingto
.
• Bustainente, who bad gone to Querotaro,' and attention. The gallant and heroic, Qnitman
A letter from Hiram Wilson, adds that" at pre- U. d. Senator, after a luiiff prutracled anil rauct painful
Tickets $ao—Halves 010—Quarters §5.
has a force of 5,000 men at bis command, —the lir-t American Governor of the proud city sent the refugees f i n d t h e i r children in Canada Illnen, UKNJAMIN Cn i:w MASON, In ihu '^d year uf hli
of
Mexico—seemed
to
be
perfectly
"
at
homo.
number about twenty thousand, and are rapidly age...
near,the city of Mexico. • '•
ID* The undersigned oiler the above splendid
On the IBth November, NKI.BON Lvt.cs STmnrn.ln.
.. Canales was encountered by a small A- With a form.that seemed to have been w r o u g h t in increasing."
Scheme to i h e i r n t i i n c r o t i s n c q i i H i n l u n c c throughan. iron mould,-hair slightly tinged with grey, a
The remarkable point alont all this is, that the fan! nun uf Samuel T.-and Aim Slrider, agud 6 thunllui out Iho country. Persons wishing Tickets in
mcrican force,,and defeated with some moustache like lint of some old Unman soldier,
and 13 dayn.
negroes who were always enjoying practical cornloss.
and eyes that sparkled with animation ami deter- innnily or Foiirierixm off South, and in a mi|d cliOn Friday nlohl werk, al hl» renidence In t<omluun, any of the Lotteries that aro drawing daily, by
mination, he seemed the very lltlpmunthVaUon nf mate, should tly to Canada loir'y I'Vuriorisin'lhcrc. Mr. JOHN URADKN,about ?U yean of age, a worthy and sendini; their ardors to us shall ho f a i t h f u l l y atrespectable citizen.
tended to, and an ulBciiil of thedrawing properly
or. Congratulation and compU'inent met
later from Gei. Taylor's Army, ahimwm-r
attested by the l/'ommi.-isioiirr.i, sent them iinnicon every side, aiid ha received the applause
THE.OUTRAGE w ALABAMA.—Miiraen-rs ardiately after thu drawing is over.
of those' wbn were1' present, with the air of one rested.—Thu name of the gentleman said to have
JBattle with tftc Guerrillas—-Five Ameri- who combined the character of the cliicltuin with
Rumomher,' no pn'stugo 'need bo paid on any
been murdered at Auburn, Alabainaj was not
cans Killed and Seven Wounded—Pro- that of the polished gentleman. Amidst the ga- Walloy, hut William Yanr.y, from Mecklenburg
^
W Pnividonee permitting, a Prptrarted Mauling u-lll communication lo us on bitsinetja.
nunciamcnto at San Louis.
Wo havo Ticketu nn Inind in every Lottery in
laxv that adorns the history of Mississippi,.no enmity, Vn. Two piece* of hid skull had bupn bu cimiint'ui'rd in Hie >Mi>ili»dli«i K. Cliurnh In this tiivVu
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The New Orleans Picayune has a letter name shines brighter than that of Quilman;
taken out and a sinail portion of his brain gone.
Deo. 10, 1U17.
'
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wedneediiys,
Our attention was next arrested by seeing a S t i l l h o was not dead on the 36th. Four of the
from Cerralvo bf the 4th ult., which says
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
INFLUENZA AND CONSUMPTION.
that a report had just reached Lt. Col. man of lowering height and gigantic frame, with perpetrators of this foul deed have been arrested
It In indued .u m-.'laiichdly truth that llntiisandu fall 84,000 to .37,0141. Tickets 81—Halves 00 els.
, Webb, stationed there, of the 16th Infan- a chef t like that of Hercules and an eye like that •—one, by the name of Story, and three, whoso victim*
—Quartern
li'S* ctfl. , Ar!drc.-n vour orilern to •
tn CKiVsuiit'inluti'uvery year, froiifiiii utli'or ca'imu
of Alars; he was indeed^ to use the language- of
try, that one of his scouting parties had Hamlet, made ** to ihroulep and command."— names are Thornton, Two arc still at large, viir: llian ni>||loclfd colil«; yet wu liml lillnilred», nay llinilR". C. MAtLACK & CO.
Evans and Slnry'.
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Mn. CLAV AT WASiilNOTtW.—The New York without tlilnkhig ufdiingur. At first vim liavu wlrnl vuu
nnltirnnro, Dec. 10. 1847.
... Martinus and his party, and that in the oure in his 'light blue rye*, he stood tho " observed
engagement Martinus was killed. There of all observers." He was the gallant Col. Ilur- Express states that Mr. Clay will probably bo at c-uaaidt-r a blight ciiu'gh uruuld ;' you allow hiifinod*, iilua*
Washington
next
week.
The
Washington
Whig
Hllruur
carelt:iisiiui<i
lu
prevent
yuil
frurn
ylvlng
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Any
atare known to be many parties of gucrrillo- ney—one of the most accomplished and heroic
tention; it tlieit cettleu upon your lirtiaul—you bi^riirno
roa and robbers in the vicinity of Gcrral- soldiers in the army—to whom has been HO gene- *ny« however, that Mr. Clay purposed to visit hoaiBf, liavu pahiv^n.lhi; Hitfu or cheat, oxpt-oloro'lu tdr^e
Washington this winter, and that lie will proba- qiianililt'8 uf inattur, perhapi) mixed with hlond; a dilii*
vo, under Canales, Bosques, Mcndez, A- rail v assigned the chief glory of the great victory bly
arriveabout
the
23d
of
this
month.
cutty uf brfuthiii({ miHiica, and Ihen yuu find yudr own
rispe, 061. Travlnia and others. Col. Webb ofCerro'Gurdo.
LOUDUUS ST., WINCHESTER
fuuluh neglect lieu brmurlit on tliiti cninplaiuT. If. Ihon,
The^.e were tho moat prominent chieftains
NORFOLK Crry.—The Herald says that the yuu
has three companies of mounted men, and among i lie great array ofhcroee. Wo regret that
valuu llfd ur licahli. ua warned in time, and ditn'l
opulation
of
Norfolk
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15,000;
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y(iurri)ld.ur
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•-' four of his own regiment, under hiscom- ihe crowded state ,of our columns,forbids our deHE undersigned, auiliorizcd Agent for the
cing an increase of 4,000 within thn last seven yun ; buliiuiuedialely prururt. a h u l l l u y r l w u n f that murit
Mahagers, respectfully invites the anention
• juand, and hopes are entertained that ho scribing others who have borne a prominent part years,
fumoiu rt.'tm>dy. t)r. Wli'liir'it BaViirh'ut Wild Churry, «t ilio putiflc lu Ilie 1'ollowlntr itplondld and unequaltaking the last census for a guide.
wliirh In well knitwn to bu \\in. mnitt, HiM*juTy QtlVu v.vur
: may succeed in destroying or dispersing in tho late glorious achievements ol' our army.—
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J'rizfs sold and Cashed
battles in :wliicli they were engaged, in terrible ton manufactories in Mexico. In 1843, there saved
/ expected at Cerralvo on tho 10th ult.
For Influenza U U Iho very but mr-dir-lno In Iho world
During the past few weeks at this Lucky Offire
A letter in tho Picayune, dated Monte- mutilations and horrible woiindu, which were pain- were 53 factories, having i31,QSOspindles, which
Nono genuine, union algned I. BU't'TS, un llro wrap; 1 Priia of $3,000 to a tfentleirran of Frederick
consumed about 3,000,000 Iba. ofcotton annually, per.
fully evident to the beholder.
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' ! "We have a report here that there are
1 prize of 81,000 sent to MartinsbtirgAN IriciD'ENT.—Surgeon Kevnolds related to us lion of that'country at tlmt time, Tho raly ma for «alo by THO.\IAS Al. FLINT, Cliarleuloivn, and
about five hundred of tho lato Mexican yesterday art incident, connected with the bottle tcrial can be produced in Mexico to a much great- 11ENKV 8. FOltNEV, Slmplu-nlnlowii.
1 prize of 8300 and 1 of 8100 sold to a farmer
1 prize nf 1*500 uent lo Romney, Vui
• army at San Luis Potosi who have pro- of Iluanr.intla, of n novel and extraordinary char- er extent,
THV Youn LUCK' -Ann' DRAW A FORTOPE.
acter.—
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nounced in favor of Purcdes and a mount" At the time that the gallant Walker was set
ohy, and the report is generally credited
N TUP.SDA Y, Dec. 2lm, if fair, (if not, the
upon by the Mexican fc-inlbrcemeiits, one of his
next fair day,) tho subscriber will oiler at
at Saltillo and by many Mexicans hero.
Public Sale, on his Farm, near Lcetown, his stock
Col. Hamtramok bos been put in com- men was dispatched to watch tho approach of the
BALTIMORE MAllKET—
1O Prizes of 06,OOO, 1O oj 83,000
mand of tho troops at Eneantada, Bucna column of Infrantry, and by signals to hasten its Reported weekly for ihe." Spirit ofJvlE'non," by WA L- of Horses—among them
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Vista, and Snltillo by Gen., Wool, until mense church, and at a distance of sortie two hunal valuable Work Horses;
Class No. 80, for 1847, to he drawn ot AlexanGeneral Produce Dealers, Uallhnurc.
further orders. Yesterday, Gen. Taylor dred feet from the earth, got out upon a platform,
Carriage
and
Harness
;
dria, on Saturday, Dec. 11, 1847.:
BALTIMOUI:, TUESDAV M n n ^ i N a , )
gave a collation at his camp to all his offi- about thirty inches in width, which run round the
Milch Cows and Stock Cattle;
Vuff 7, 18-17. (
cers, and a very delightful affair it was— steeple. Missing his footing, he fell-upon the . J. \V. HELLER—Dear Sir:. Our Flour ami Grainnlar One pair of Oxerta; Hogn, Brood Rows, &.c.,
SPI>EIV»I» SCHEME:
e. truly happy meeting, and such an one as platform and dislocated his thigh—narrowly esca- kct have been qullu aqtive during the juui week, at priAll of hia Farming Implements, Wagoim, Horse 830,146,10 prizes of. 80,000, 10 of 83,000,»
could hardly be expected in a land so far' ping a fall tothe»urth. After the battle was over CCH va'rying fioiiUi'^5 to SG 371. On Monday, (yeiter- and Ox Carls. I'lonjihs, Harrows, Threshing Ma
of 1,000, aOof 000' 20'of 400, UO of
day,) suiuu 5uo bbln., were told at $6 371; ib-duy 9UO chine and Wheat. Fan, bcnidcs the various art!
tho
poor
fellow's
cries
attracted
attention,'
and
from home as this. There .was quite a
300,185 of 350, &c. &c. .
mure were taken at the- tame price, tiurrte purrclu under
some
of
his
comrades'
ascended
to
assist
him
down
clcs
usually
found
upon
a.well
appointed
Farm.
' largo collection of officers from the differa limit, are now nUuring at 80 51). Stouk uf Flour now
78 Number Latlery~l3'Drawn Ballots.
again.
He
was.
however,
found
to
be
so
badly
Corn
by
tho
birrel;
III
Uulliiuure
all
lold.SU.UOU
bbUr.
ent regiments and commands, who did
Tickets $10—lmlve.s 86—quarters $3 50.
OltAliN—Whrat ccancli forward iluwly and has been
injured, and suffering such intense pain, that it
great justice to the edibles and drinka- was impossible to remove him until the dislocated taken chiefly for shipment during the week at 1 33 to Household uucl Kltclleu Fill-nil lire, Cerlilir.aio of packages of 26 whole ti'ck'cts § 1'3'
gcnorally
of
the
best
description.
at
40
fur
KOOI|
to
prime
redi,
and
I
43
In
BI-5U
fur
ihu
Do
do
aOliair , do
6.
bles.
'./ ; • ' • • • . ' • .- '" '•
bone should be re-placed. Surgeon Reynolds as- snrac qnaliticH uf whiiu. Tlip vupply of Curn liu been
TERMS—Oh all sums of and above $5 nine '.. Do
do
30 quarter do 3251
;' GRR/VT FORGERIES AT' Do'sTO'JJ. . cended for that purpose.' tn his first effort his goo,!. Whin; Inu cuinmanjed Ihii vynek.55 to5J CLS und months
credit; bond And approved security will
'Considerable excitement has been man- hold upon the limb slipped,-and losing his-own' Yelluw 05 in 08 ct» Nu Old Curn ofTe'riiig.
be required—except the Corn, which will bo sold
950,000, $30,000, 910,000,
KBATIIEIUS—Tlni iluuk very liglil, 83 lo 37
ifested in State Street, Boston within the balance, he was very near being thrown to the
for
cash.
'
WIllSKEy—Conirauu orlicle in bbl« wa»wld»t!8c,
AnJ 13 Drawn Numbers in each Package of K
ground. He was, however, fortunate enough to
• twenty-four hours preceding Friday eve- grasp
Bale
to
commence
at
10
o'clock,
A.
!\f.
now
iu-k
i'Jc.
Tickets!
a fixture of the steeple, by which he reWOOC- Common tub wiuhcd 30 to 32 renU.
PHILIP'-P. DANDRIDGE.
' ning, on account of a largo amount of forg- covered his position, arid upon that narrow platAlexandria Lottery,
CA'ITLE—The market wai verV dull. Yrsterduy
December 10,1847.
ed paper being in themarkot The Jour- form: with the aid of one or two men, replaced 8(101) hi-ad offered. l U U O u f which were sold at 2 lo »3
Class No. 83, to bo drawn in Alcxaudaia, on Sa
nal says:—"The facts as stated to as aro, the bone in its socket,—and the man wan carried per 100 HH, ,'iUO laid over and 500 were driven north. •
' NOTICIi. '
turdny, Dec. 18th, 18-17.
HOOS—Tlii! market is kept ''fully iniipli«l - ' Sales at
. .that a broker named George Miller, Who down, and speedily recovered. We doubt very r. 0010
TVTOTICK is hereby {riven to all those who
4a si).
Yours,
, .. WALT^U. & CO.
M A G X I F B C E N T SCHEME:
had speculated largely in stocks and real much whether a dislocated limb was ever set in
-L ^ hired Servants nf the lain Benjamin Wilunn, 13 Drawn Numbers nut of 00! making nearly ai
estate, has borrowed various amounts of such a place, and under such circumstances."
BALTIUORK, Wednesday morning, (
dec'd, that they are respectfully requested to de
many Prizes ai Blanks!
December 8, W-17. J
liver
them at Mr«. Mary Wilson's on Chrislmai
money of different individuals, and given
THE COTTOH CROP OF THIJ U. STATES—A N.
Mr J W BCI.LER—Dear Sir: The operalloni in Flour, Day promptly, and bo ready lo take up t h e i r bonds. 850,000, 20,000, 10,000, 6,000, 3,010, 3,000,
is collateral security, notes of hand, pur- Orleans letter in the New York Commercial says
10 prizes of 1,000! 10 of 500, 20 of
during the week, have been extremely limited, uwing tu
porting to have' been signed by Mr. S. F. that no frost had bean seen in tlmt vicinity up to Ilie Unwillingnepmirbuyenl to accede lu the prlceHOBHed, NII d i m i n u t i o n nf clothing will bo- permitted—
300, 30 of 300, &c., &.c.
pelknap, a contractor. Miller went to N. the ii--!d ult., at' Which time tho weather was mild C 25, B 31 and $0 371 Tho market ipuy be i-nicl lu liavu therefore all must come up to what is specified in Tickets $15—Halves 87^—Qnarlers 83J, &<:•
1
ruled at llu-(-o prict-M ahr-matuly 1(11019 Inn! TueMjay To- their bonds. ,
> , • •/ • • ' . . . . ,
• York on Friday week, and was to havo and most delightful. This Im'd favored the grow- day,
Certificate
of
packages ol 3J whulo tickets 8141
n few humlrcil tiarreU Weru »old at ihu la-*i ngurei,
Notico Is, also given lo all those who are In
; retured on tiro next Tuesday, but it was ing cotton crop, which will he fully equal in quan- mwl liuldera asking C0.5() Prime red wliea't.vuM iti diiy debled'to Iho above eittate; that lonrrprindulgence
Do
do
ii3 half
do
71
tity,
it
in
said,
to
tho
yield
of
any
former
year.—
as 13d CIM Corri-^iiaW vvliitf and yellow, 57 to 07 cm—
Do
do
3D quarter do
3'
, ascertained that he was seen in PhiladelTho debts of the estate are
In UnMoii. Flour ii wnnb 05U lo 97 fur Souiliern, in cannot bo given.
The
entire
crop
of
the
South
is
variously
estimaDo
do
3d eighth do 17 51
'., phia on Monday and ia still absent. Yested by interested parties in -New Orleans at from New York 6 37Ho »« 50, in riiiladelphin S0 5J I uli- prensing and must hu jiaid.
Tho Servants will again be for biro tho ensuing
< tcrday morning, Mr. Bclknap was notified a,20U',000 to 2,600,000 bales. The writer of the ti-rvr that the- Hiuck uf Fluur un hand in New Yurk u
'
0_T
On
every
Tuesday,
Capital
$20,000—Tickeniinmted ulfrom -I'M lo-100.000 hbln ; if the Canal (•!"«•« year,
.
JAS. GKANTUAM, Ex'r.
that.four of his notes, for about 910,000, letter alluded to above is of the opinion that the nuw fur lliu wiiner. lhal arauunt will not more limn 1111ets S5—Shares in proportion. Packages 810-5
Dec. 10,1847—It.
. ' w o r e duo, and Waiting payment, but upon crop will reach 'J,375,000 bales, and the remark BWt-r Iho u'unla of Ihe market arid pric-uu therefore uoriM
ID* On every Thursday, Capital 810,000—
'• examination ho pronounced them to be made by him that his estimates for ten years past go up, but n p u i i H U f h A pofdibihty we cannoicdtculate.ai
NliGROEB FOR SAME.
Tickets 83—quarters 75 cm. 1'uckago ol'qnur
the weather ihere ui lutect dales, won not very uuM—
'.forgeries. '-Up to this day at noon, notes have always'been very closo to Ihe actual yield, Our Block of Flour iu Baltimore in flntt handi iu very
HE! advertiser has for sale, a Nogro Woman ters $10.
unall nnd it emiiuatrd al from 50 tu UU.OIK) bbl> The
amounting to $50,000 had been discovered gives to bin opinion cunsiderabln weight.
.and two Children. The Woman is a good
(CT Tho Small Fry Lottery, Capital $4,900
THB SDO'AB CROP.—The same writer says—" I i-k-unier Hrilanriia nuw uul IB dayn, in fully duo and cook, washer, (Sin., and aged about 25—iri sold'for will he drawn every Saturday—Tickets 51, Iml
aft hairing similar signatures, and it being
hourly expected It Is lliuugbl the character of her nowi
, ascertained (ha£ Mr. Bslknnp had. given think we shall receive full 260,000 hogsheads of will be favorable tu the uuvance of Flour, but Flour no fault. One of the children is aged six years tickets SO cents; quarters 36 cents. Packager
, Miller four good notes, no lUtlp excitement sugar against 1'20,000 last year. Tho new sugar mnxt certainly advance lu 3un tu jui*tify HhipuientH and and Iho other live. For further particulars en, 83 70,
much below thix, will not, 1 lllink, havo a qnirp of ihu .
PIUNTlitt.
was created among tho holders of the p&- received thus far is as good in quality as wo re- (|Uolalinns
O'Orders for Tickets and Shares and Ccrtili
ceived lost year two mouths later, and prices m a t e r i u l 1'fTeci uponuurmarket Cold,freezing wraiher,
Dec. 10,1847.—3t.
cales of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
i per, to learn who was the fortunate pos- range from 3jc to fljc., and will go lower. Mo- would have a greater tendency to produce «uch an,pneci.
w'ill receive the most prompt attention, and at
sessor of tho good notes! It is believed lasses will be equally abundant and cheap. Prices Our money market coltlinllea <;IuM) yet, ami we con luuk
unlit after tho fint of January.
official account of the drawing sent immediate
' that a great amount of forged paper is still now rule at 20 a 21r«, but I expect to pee it down for no improvement
A LL pcfsoris indebted to mo either on open ac- ly alter It is over, to all who order from mo.
Yonn truly,
I).
: undiscovered. Others than. Miller, aro to Me. in bbls. and 10 to Ho. on plantation bexl count nr hole, will please call and settle Ihe
Address
A. D. O'LEARY.
came, or make somo satisfactory arrangement on
' implicated in the affair."
fore the season is over."
FOIt THE HOLY DA VS.
Winchester, Dec. 10, 1847. '
A telegraphic dispatch of Friday night
HE Pictorial BROTHER, JONATHAN,fur or before the 1st day of January, 184H; after that
WAR MEETING AT CINCINNATI.—Ae a set off,
Froth mtcrcbuudizo.
from Boaton to tho New York Herald,
Christmas and New Year, can be procured date they will be placed in an officer's hand's for
collection.
PHILIP COONS.
HE subscriber has lately received a full axgives the following as victims of tho forge- we suppose, to I ho* peace gathering lately, there by calling oa the undersigned, at this office.
December
10,184T.
wan a war meeting at Cincinnati on Monday last,
sortmenlnf
Merchandize, all of which he wil
This is a most beautiful y beet, and as a present
sell at a small advance for cash, or to good an
* Now Opodi! Now Good* 1 1
89,000 attended ^by a largo assemblage, of all parties.— to children, few things are more appropriate.
ttobertt Farley 315,000 J N. Fiskc
rTlliK undersigned have just returned from the prompt customers on 6. montlm. , All,kinds r
Dec. 10, 1847.
J..W. McOINNIS.
J.H-Sirazay
2,500 Win. Whitney 2,500 Judge Caldwcll presided. The Gazette says t h a t
-1- Eastern markets, wilh a largo and well select-' country,produce wa'nted) for which he w'ill gU;c
8,500 'Thomas DJ*on 3,000 " the resolutions were drawn with tact and care."
J.W.Clark
NOTICE;.
They
take
the
ground
that
the
w«r
was
the
net
8,,
8. O. Mead
2,500 J.. 9.. Tyler
cd stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Sat- the highest prices—Laid, Tallow, Butter, Kggs
UG Stockholders of lha 'Harpers-Ferry and tinelts, which they arc determined to sell cheaper Dried Fruit, nroom.Corn, Corn, old Iron, &o.A. R. Oaborn
3,000 Franklin
kli Haven 7,000 of Mexico, though arising nut of the annexation
Hheimudoali Manufacturing Company are re- than the cheapest. Thoso wishing lo buy, would Cull and examino at his New Warehouse, on Ihi
W.C.Tyle*
0,500
-— of Texas, Mexico proceeding upon entirely false
A. H. Piste.
6,000
Total
858,500 pretensions, as regards that then entirely indepen- quested to pay 33 per centum, on their subscrip- find it greatly to their advantage to" call and ex- Iliiliimoro Si Ohio Railrnad, near Decke'x X
Other amounts arc given, which make dent nation. They also assert that, being in 1 a I lion and slock of said Company, on or before lite amine their stock before buying- elsowhbro.— Roads.
J?7DUNNINGTO.V.
in all, $80,000 now known. The sum to- state of war, we should prosecute it with vigor, first Monday in January next, payable at the Ol- They invite a call from the public.
JJecemberl 0,1847.
.
and grant full supplies of men and money) that flee of Discount and Oeposile of tho Hank of the
tal will undoubtedly exceed 9100,000.
DM. 10, 1847. STEPHENS & WELLS.
Suit.
it should be continued to the consummation of a Valley at Charlestown: At the Fanners's and
MAJ. PHILIP ST. GEOKGE COOKE. — Few treaty of peace. Il was resolved, as regard* a Mechanics' Bank of Frederick County, Md., anil
, Itciuly-uiudc Clothing.
UST received another lot of Ground, Alum
E ask Iho public to call.and examine nur
of our readers, wo presume,, are award that fiiml arrangement, that we should, if offered, re- to George Mauzy, Treasurer., . . . .
. and Pino Salt—factory filled—in line order
splendid stockofREADV-MADE CLOTH- and .for *ale low. Alao, a email lot of fine Bacon
JAMES OinblNGS, Preil.
this distinguished officer, who- was called ceive money: If there was no money, then we.
ING,
which
we
are'not
only
sell'ng
at
less*than
MidJIinga,
on hand and for nale cheap, nt ' '
Chnrlcstown,
Dec.
10,1817.
from the seat of war, and is now attending should receive land. If we receive land, U would
N. D. The above notice is to those Stockhold- JEW'K PAIGES, but are actually dinposin^ of for
P. DUNNINGTON'S'
as a witness, tho Court Martial convened be free,-and Congress could'not mako it slave terlets than the cost of material. Call and sea for
New Warehouse, near Decker's x Hoadii,
for tho trial of Lieut GoL Fremont, was, ritory ; and that Ihe people would not consent to ers who havo subscribed fur, stock on Iho new sub- yourselves.
STEPHENS & WELLS.
scrijtlon linl, dated May la>t.
. J. O.
Bultimoro it Ohio Kallroad.
have it otherwise than free.
. in his youth, a citizen of our town. Major
December 10,1847.
Oooko is a brother of John U . Gooko, Esq. ,
TEIIIIIULE ExPLOSlOH—Cant. Whcldeu, of the 1 Q A OHAGBRB'I'OWN ALMA N ACS for
ALAD (>1L, of superior quality, for sale by
IR-TlUHT HTOVE.—ITavo an Air-tijjht
formerly of this place, and although years •cbr. Eben Atkins, at Boston from Cape Haytlen,' J.O4.0 saleby .CRANE &, BAOtBR,
Deo. 3.
MILLER & IIRO.
Chamber Stovo for sale low—a bargain.
December 10, 18.17.
have elapsed uinco we parted with him, wo 14th ult,, reports that information had been receivDecember
10,1847. P. DJJNNINGTpN.
RRRINO — Just reeelvfd, No. 1 Herring,
ANDLHS.—Jnot received Mould and Dipped
veil remember his kind' and afihblo dispo- ed at lhat place, that tho Hayllen man-of-war b»rk
for
sale
by
the
dozen
or
barrel.
Tallow
Candles—alio,
Sperm
and
AdamanO,
1
Mackerel
and Herring, lust r
Nautilus
had
been
blown
up
in
the
harbor
of
Port
sition, as well as his fine military appearn»c. 8.
CRANE i SAbr.KR.
tine for sale low by
THOS. RAWUN8
Dee. 8.
B.' 8. TATE.
an Prince, killing ninety persons.
ance. — Sfarcinsbu'rg Rep.
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Ho ! for Blessing's Estnblislnncnt,

Exchange and Lottery Office.

50,000 DOLLARS!

#li0ccllancou0 Notices.

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia Slate' Lottery Office.
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8KKVAKTS FOR IllHE.
HK undersigned In now prepared lo biro the
T
Servant* ol Mr.OEOitaE R. RIDDLE, for the
pear 1848. They arc mostly young, and of tx-

Lrrx m PtnLiDELMiiA. —The Bulletin of Ftl'.client character. All pcrtmim having raid Her- •y evening siys : —
During the month of November tht Cornnnr
rant« the pretcnl year aro rrqiiPHtedto meet their
held 44 Inqnettsand 23 Views'— In all 60, »nd benotes when due. JOHN F. LANCASTER,
Dec. 8—4h
Silver Spring Farm. ing an average of over ttvb a day ! Mriat of
thrne were in tho wretched hnreli'of Moysmen*
NEGItOES FOn JIIBK.
sing, occupied by the degraded black*, who halm
FIRST-It AT ti Fatm Hand*, 2 Women, 2 died of dUotso generated by their •rjnilld mod«
Of life— from the want of medical attention and
UirUand n Boy.
proper nourishment, abd from Intemperance, expo'
Alia for Safe—A neat Family Carriage ; '
3 Feather Dcdn, 1 Eight Day Clock, Croft'* mahf, ure and neglect.
40 IlKrreln Corn, 110 Acron Fodder in the Hlioch;
MULUriCAflOlf.— Tho South Carolina St nat«
• Set of House Ixirri 10 by 18. • i
•evolution*, which were Introduced Into the LrgiV
Dec. 3.
SAMDKL CAMERON.
ature, regarding tlie Wilmnt Provino, drchirrs
lint on the passage nf itich rcKulullonv.iihe' will '
mtlERE will bd a grand SHOOTING MATCH at ionnider herself at liheHy to fotm ft new,stp*rate|
-*• Honey ville, Page County, on the aflth Decem- nd distinct government.
ber next, (Christmas duy.) There will be several
IIoo TRADE. —The Cumberland. Monntulnecf
hundred dollars made up nnd divided Into equal >f Friday has the following paragraph:
:hancC9. Persons desirous to engage in such
Hoon. — There Is ttlll a great Influx of them
port nro particularly invited to attend. Every
irrangement will bo made tn render satisfaction iiilmaUlhtobU'rclty. If ihcy coi|tinm>to com(^
n,
we cannot conceive where there will be enough
lo all tlmt may wish lo cngngo In it, U i» supposed t h a t the highest prize will bo at leant 850, urn found, upon which to feed them. until thr-f
and then reducing the others in proportion to the an bo transported Kusi; by way of rnllruad.
amount mndit Up.
I lo'nrwville, Dec. 8,1847.
MURDERER ACQUITTED. —The Wentcrn ExposU
.or learns from a gentleman jnet from 1,'jalle city,
CASH FOIt NECIIOES.
hat John H. Harper, of Independence, Juukoun
UB subscriber .is anxious topufchasc n largo county, Mo., who Was charged with the murder
number of Ncproe.f, of both sexes,sound and of Wm. M. Meredith, of Baltimore, a year or twri
likely. Pcraonn having Negroes,to dispose of, ago, and whoee trial han been procrnntinated up
w i l l l i i i d it to their interest to give him a. call be- to ihe present time, haa just been acquitted. The
fore nelling, an he will'pay tno very highetlcath nature of the defence ia hot «c( forth.
prices*
,.,.-.
NEW YoHtt, CAM.AI. OPEN. — A denpalrh from
Ho can be seen at tho llerk'cley Courte.at Marinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry villo Buffalo, dated tho 1st iniit., says that tho " cnnali
in the fourth Monday in each month,and usual- iiulwiihKtanding the severe cold weather, rfinaimi
navigable, hut shipments nf produce nrr> very light,.
ly at liin residence in Charltmlown.
All letters addressed to him wil) bo promptly and chiefly made for short distances. Thoappvnrance
indicates another fall of snow or rain. Should
attended to.
, WlI.LIAH. CROW.
Charlentnwn, Dec. 3,1847—tf.
another warm spell Intervene, it may be snme
days before the complete stoppage, o'f imvign|iniii
of the Poor.
The harbor keeps open, and the arrlvahi are te.ll
MEETING of the Overpccrs of Ihe'I'oorof lor the Beaton."
Ji'fTeriion .County, will be held at Cnrlor'n
A DUEL AGITATED. — We see tlie newspaper*)
Hotel, in Charlastown, on Friday the 3d day nf
have commenced the agilstion of a duel between
December next.
,.
Proposal* will ho received at that thne for a sn- Commodore Stockton and Gen. Kenrny. The
perinlcmlant and n Contractor, for tho cunning Now York Herald well. rcin»rki>, that it i»a sirjgnyear; to comtnenee on the 1 -I day of January, larfiict, thai the most of there duels which t»ke
place among military or naval, gentlemen, are
1848.
The Siiperinlendant will b« required 1 In furniFh brought about by the indiscretion of friendj, and
sujlublo house.-) for the ai-.coininodation oflhn Poor, ihe bad ailvfcf of jfieellnnale a'lvifers.
ground fur a garden, pasturage and rough fund for
Hoo SLAUOIITEBIKO m CinctNHA'ti —Ttiq..CJIh>
u cow, firewood, stoves, if required, servants to c'nmnti Commarcial, of Thursday tayo :
cook, wash, nnrse^ Ac.
Up, to ll|9 evcnihgof the atjlh, an wo learn from
The contractor w i l l he required to f u r n i s h the reliable sources, between 80 and UO.OOO liogn had
rcHHiiry q u a n t i t y of Pork, Beef, Flour, Fi»h been slaughtered at the several houses of the city,
Salt, &.c.
.. ,. ,, ,
without Inking into consideration those k i l l i n g nl
A punctual attendance of the members of th the several houses in the country, to bo pnckeiT
Board is required.
,.
here. The total number in the city alone', H is
By order nf the President. .
thought,' will go beyond 230,000 tit the end of the
Nov. ;10, 1847. JOHN P. BROWN, C«.
seaport. ' •
. . ,. •
Tlie pork Wtis never .of belter quality than that
Family mcdlclnci.
of the present year, hcinjj of Improved, breed* and
AYNE'S Kxpectorant,
fattened, wilh care. Thus far the weight of the
Do.
Hair Tonic, .
hogs has gone beyond an average of 200, pounds
Do.
Alterative,
— greater thnn in previous seasons. Thcpricep,
. Do.
C a r m i n a t i v e Balsam,
on foot, are from $3 to $3 25 per hundred.
Do.
Tonic Vermifuge,
The Legislature of Georgia nan passed resoluDo.
Sanative Pills,
tions approving ofthri rlhin of ASA' WHITKEV, Esq'..
Do.
Ague nnd Fever do.,
of N'evv Vot-k, lor coiinbctlng the Atlrinlic and 1'iiJ
Do.
Hair Dye.
A large supply ol the above valuable medicine cific Oceans by railroad, . They werc,ndprited by
the Huuse wllfiaut flissenl i but in the Senate :bj"
jnat'rec"ived, and lor,sale hy
only three majority.
Dec. 10, 1847.
JOHN P. BROWN.

3

T

A

J

EFFECT.—The Journal do Havre, of
Iticli Scarfs.
UST received a few very rich Satin Scarfs the ad says that severfi! vessels are advortlffd for'
Vera
Cruz.
There Will snnn he n good trade beand Handkcrchiefi)—aim,some beautiful CHS
simeresand Clollm al nnprecedcnlcd low pricpf>,ti tween Mexico and Europe, under American aus: .
. .
'. '
' •;-.
which wo invite the attention of the gentlemen pices.
Dec.: 10, 1817, MILLER <fe DROTHKR;
.L.ir.cE Ilqus—rThe Cincinnati Gazette rncittionn seven hogs, fa^cd by Mr. Ed>yin. Bedford of
At C'o»t.
T^TOW io iW \irno (or- Hie l.nJ'ico. We wil Buuibonn county,' I(y:, vVmcfi averaged In weight
J.^1 .pell our entire stook of CaaliinnreA and Mous se«n 7nirufrr(l and tti-cnly pounds!. Twd hogs
Una, at cost, and uome for IPBB. Tho«e who ur were brought to Louisville, on the Sljih ultimo;
from N'olin, llardin county, weighing sixtivn hunnot supplied can now get great harcains.
dml pounds, and one of them upwards of nine
Hoc. 10,18J7.
; MILLEIl & BRO.
hundred i
Howards Clieiuicul Chloride Soap,
CISCI.NNATI.—-Cincinnati and its suburbs conHIS Soap IIUM lully stood tho left uf expcri
ence, and ia deservedly more celebrated thai tain u population of one hundred thousand. upuls.
any other in use,.for rendering the i<kin emoolli
ItlCUUl VItLJt; TVKN1MUJU.
and soft, removing chaps/pimbloa and blemi.-ltes
HEStocliholderrtortheCliarlestownandEer-'
for tho preservation of the teeth and gums, alii
ryville TurnpiRe Company Are rioiified t h a t
the cure of offennivp breath ; fur cleansing am
healing rorca and wounds ;' for preventing am an instalmenl of live Dollars on each pliare is now
curing cutaneous diseases, especially in infants called for, and that payment of the same must Lu'
lor bleaching handkerchiefs anil iriiiBlins,.nnd To made, to me on or before the 30th day of Uecem-'
the removal ofgreace, paint, tar, &c. from cloth ber next. ,, '.„.., ,
PJ* Pay'm.enta ,raay be made to my credit in tho
ing. It in also much esteemed an a shaving Soap
To he hod genuine at T; M. FLfNT'S Drug Stem Charjestowii Bank.
Nov. 86. 1847. WM. T. ALLEN; Treas.
Nov. 12.

J

T

T

'•' ron SALE.

Wanted.
nn!*! POUNDS Country Soap, 1,000
,UULf lha. Tallow, 1,000 Ibs. Bacon
(Hng round,) 500 buHheln white Beans, and an.
q u a n t i t y of Dried Frnil, immediately—for wllici
tho highest price will be given in GoodsOr on account.
MILLER Si BRO.
,. November 1 3 . -

\lfT® have a first.raw PARLOR STOVE, for'
'• burning wood, for which we have nb'niie.'
and will sell very cheap. Any one in want, can
see it by balling at our Store.
Nov. 13.
C. G. STEWART &. SON;..
CJ-1X SEARS BXPEIUENCK HAS PROV-'
O.ED THAT FOR THE (;URE OF COUGHS,
COLDS, CONSUMPTIONS, ASTHMA, spitWlioopliig Coilgll.
ting of Blood, Pain and oppression nf the Breast,
MITH'S Wlioopina Cough Syrnp,
there ti nothing a)ual to H ANCE'8 COMMcAllister's All-Healing Ointment, 1
POUND SYItVP Of HOARlUtVND.
Do.
'•
Toilet
do
- This medicine has now been in use foreix years'
Do.
Hair Oil, and .
uuriiig which' time there has been a coiutmit deDo.
Solar Tincture.
mand for it, and.itK popularity instead of declining,'
Received and for tale by
•
has been always on tlu* increase.
Nov.' 13.
J. P. BROWN.
.During this liriib many new rnedicinos havo
sprung
up for the cure of the above camplaints,'
Frcsli Driicn, Jlcdlvlucn, dec.
Homo of which lusted only a few monilns; and
HOS. M. FLINT has just returned from the others not as long j but II ANCE'S SYRUP haa
city .with a.full ruNOjipient of Drugn, Medi readily gone on gaining favor with all clnsees of
cinos, Puinti>, Oils,,Dye. Stufli, Pe/rfwmery, Con KOciely u n t i l it ha.-i now become idenlilied by many
I'cctionary, Stationery, Stu,, &c., which he is now families as a:' . .
opening und ollI.Trf lor-ale lo\v. . REGULAU FAMILY MEDICINE.
Also, just received a frcelisuppiyiflf Dr. Sweet
To thiiso who,have never used the Compound.
zer'a Punueea, llunce'» Celebrated Couj>li MediSyrup nf Hoarholind, this notice ig' particularly
cines and Sar^op irill-i lilood Pills.
-,
directed lo, as to those who have once experiencN«vi?inbi>r a«, IM47.
, "•
ed its peculiarly happy effects, any praise of its
merits would bo superfluous.
Ilc:idj'-3Ii»do Overcoat*.
Price SOdentsjier bottle-, or Gbottles fur S3,SO'.'
UST received aaioclu>fbest(llaltii'norcmafic
For sale by SETH S'. flA'NCE; 1'08 Baltimore
Fori-61 C'lulii Over-ciiati", for sale bv
St.,
and corner of Charles & Pratt eta., Baltimore.
Nov. 38.
B. M. AISQUITIL
H

I

S

J

More Iron.. .
UST received, another lot llprso Shoo TJarii
Nail Rials, Band Iron, all sizes, small Tires,
Hoop Iron, &c., ill reduced prices.
Nov.au.
THOS. RATLINS.

J

Stoves for Sale.
VERY complete Coul Stove, 1 largo six-plate
Stove for burning wood, 3 iron lireboaril*, el
how^&o.
T. M. FLfNT.

1

Nov. 13.
Gaitcm.
. •
E'have on .hand, several dozen pair Ladies'
Galler*, guilable for winter, (a good article,)
which wo will Hell cheap,
..
.
Corn anil Pork wanted in exchange for work.
JAMES McDANIEL, Agt.
November 13,1847.
^
Gallon.
LARGE nupply of (Juilora, walking and Kid
Shoes, for Bale by
.
MILLER & BRO'.
Nov. 5.

W

A

amorfinent of ladies, gents and chil
drcn's Glorti/just received by
AOct.GOOD
30
CRANK & SADLER.
Gitui.
WO very fino Double Barrelled Guns, for
E. M.
8 ,leby
November 10,1847.

T

S

A

H

Butler.
aflfl POUNDS good Lump Butter at
22UU Deo. 8.
M i l .LER &. BRO.

N

B

ACON and Lard iu»t'received and for ealo by
Oct. 30.
CRANE & 8ADIJ5R,

H

ANCE'S 8 ARSAPARILLA .VEGETAL
BLE OR BLOOD IMLLS.
FlfTY PILLH. IN A BQX-^the cheapest
and best Medicine in existcnrf!. .
FOR PUUIFY. INQ THE BLOOD,
removing bile,
, correcting disorders
nf the stomach und bowe!!1,
costivene^H, dyspepsia, swimming
in the head, tug. Persons of a full habit,
who nro subject to Headache, Giddiness, Droicti'
nest, and Singing, in the Ears, arising from
too great u How uf blood to the bead,
khould never be without them,
a* many dangerous symptoms
will be entirely carried
off by their immo• •
•••
-.dialo use. ,-. . ,-.-'
READ THE FOLLOWING WONDERFVL CURE OF DYSPEPSIA I
ThU is to certify lhat tny wife .was afflicted
with the Dyspepsia fur twelve years, and tried
both advertised medicines and Thomsonhin, but
without effect; and myself attacked 'with blindnes*
and my head otherwise affected from hard drinfc' ng, so lhat I was apprehensive of titu ; and seeing
HANCE'S SARSAPAttlLLA PILLS .
advertised I went and got a box of them, which;
to my astoiilahrhint effected a cure of me and my
wife both a« yet, and I do think them without a
rival before Iho public. .
S. H. HALL,
AlbomarK- btreel, near Wiltt.
For Sale by SETH .8. H ANCE, 108 Baltimore tf.
and corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore/
For sale by
Tiioa. M. FLINT, Sucttsior lo J.
11. Beard, Charlestuwn.
A. M. CHIDLEII, ibrptrt-FtrrjL
Jf|». EKTLEKV Shepherdslovn,
BowtT,

iBi!flNiWWiiTi)YrEN~
There i« ecatcely any practice more renrchonsiblo'lhan lhal of frightening children. No maierfume tthe nlr,
Ten clilmney's' smoke perfume
ler in what way il i« done, whether by threatenC.mtlgumnroni'lei'plo,
(nff them with confinetriotit In dark rooms, with
rJi-iuli- folk" nre foiinil, a score,
Who i-nn'i assoeinio any mori-,
fahie faces, or tii any other vyny that may exnito
With common ' country people.'
apprehensions for their personal safety. DarkJick Fallow, born nmrmgtitlho wood*,
ness being simply a result from.lite •.btcnco of
From rolling lop, now rull« In goods,
light, ought not to bo made an object of fear to a
Enough awhilo lo cnsh on—
child's
mind; yet U U nnt uncommon to find
Tells nejro storiti—«nokes clitars—
adults, who havo never been able fully to erase
Talk" |wintir« — decides on wnrs —
And lives In stylish fnshloti.
from their rttlrtda tho (bar of being alono in the
dark, which had been impressed on them in childTom Oxgoad, lately from4lio plough,
hood. Nor can il he viewed otherwise than gross' A polished gentleman is now,
Anil talks of • country fellows;'
ly absurd, as well as injurious, to draw .upon Iho
lint avh llio fop »hnl books he's rend,
young frightful pictures of being* which have tin
You'll fin. I Iho hn>ln-pnn of I. is lioml
existence.
It in raising up n barrier against the
As empty as a bellows.
philosophical t r u t h , which il in found difficult !•>
Mia Paddle, lately from the wheel,
remove, when removal 'u afterwards deemed nollifginaqulte lady-like lo ft-ol,
coss.-uy. No false impressions of any klml should
And talks alfectedly genteel,
And slug; sofiiu ptctty songs, loo ;
be midi*, since cxpcrienco has shown lha' even
Hut my veracity Impendi
the strongest afl'oTts of one's own will, inif»H vlow.
If she cnn tell what part of speech
of what i« trne, havto often been found IniufucieM
Gentiliiy belongs to,
lo erase the early deception. It may lutemarkr
Without one spark of wll refilled, ,
ed, Ido, lhat when a child's intellect has become
'Wiihoul ono bcniity of Hie mind,
Btifiiciently enlightened to perceive10the
deccpllon
r (>enius br edncnlloii,
lhal has been practised upon him ' IB "in danger
< Or family, or fume lo hunst,
To s.'e such gentry rillu the ros«l,
of being led lo the principle of il'ccptioh himself;
Turns patience to vexation,
and certainly the authority alwe him is weaken'I'd clear such mMiMi from llioearlh,
ed by detection,and hewill hutdiiublinglyreceiveThou roftl genliiH, moral worlh,
ejen truth, from lips Uial M knowa to have spoAnd science will attend you,
ken falsehood.
Yon might as well the. sty refine,
Overleaping the m i t i i r evils of fright, wo arUr cafil your pearls before thu swine —
rive nl idiocy and insanity, aa Its not iiiifreqilunt
They'd only turn to rend you.
consertltenMs; AiW'lils reioltoften takes place,
not ill children tin ruly, but In adults. A quick,
sudden change pi the course of thought, whether
the case, bn iirrrwiblefpr nnplnasatit, miy induce
" Ain't it wicked to rob tltis lien roost, Jim?" incurable derangi'mem of mind; nay, it li.is oiten
"That's! great mor.il r|iteBtioni Ourtibo—we b'el-n known In do it,- • The power, which graditiriin't no liino to argitfl it, hand down another ally used, w i l l bond,the bow, may, by iU sudden
pullet.'1
application be miido to break it.' If llio mind
which H fortified by its tnatnrily may he ruined
The following beautiful sentiment-was dranl: by
surMen fear; aurcly Unit of tbo young, un.»npstanding, at'a private fete among do lir>i 'circle porii'd
by a Strong and enlightened reason; cannot
colored elite bl Now Yurk, <i few evenings since: bff-prnols, against its shocks. It it thurefore, of
"Here's lo do colored far sec; dar face needs tlio very liigliest importance, (hat all who have
no paint, dur head no fumery!"
| the care bf' children should avoid the use of fear
T,he Duchess do 1'raslin says:—" The aim of or terror, na an astonishment to regulate their
u wife is to become the friend, tho partner, tlit* conduct whether it bo made gradual or sudden in
consolation of her husband, to oditcule her cliilr its application.
On a visit to nn hospital; we learned somo pirr
'Iron, to direct all llie Ii»u3o.h.iild alHtirs—th,'.-- afe
iho ihree missions of wnm:iri upon earth ; if she tictilars of a melancholy c'i«c' of llio loss of reason
does not fulfil them sho htu lived in vain ; she }« from sudden fright. 'I'lio subject is a male child,
>leaorving of no consideration, she ia a useless arid about eigblyears of age, the uiin (if a, respectable
-.ledpicalilo being, like the man whose only oscu- widow lady, who^o phrenological duv'elopomciita
pation ia to drink, to smoke, to gamble, and'to idle Heem intended for the Intellectual conceptions,
and whose physiognomy is cniiiieuily qiialified lo
•away his t'tmo."
them that expression which the ton^iie canIf a man would become rich, he should lake core give
nfliis pcnco; and lip who would Im learned, must, not givu And yel tho .intellect ol, that nnbie-lonk\n»
child
has teen irremediably destroyed !by sc-tnc
•>n tho Bmne-princijile, husband up every item ol'
"knowledge, Thii'univcrEe itself is .made up of silly trilbr. with &• fittsrjacel by whom lio was
frightened, some .lime last summer. . The child
parliclcu.
nl thn time, fiill suddenly down, and for two weeks
I'uscTtuuTi-.—(t'ia said.of Molanctl\on, that exhibited l i t t l e or none of his former liveliness!
.when he made an appointment, ho expected not. nnd fitiilly his mind gave way entirely,'and (ho
uily the hour but the minute to be fixed, that no he u-n.-i kept snmetinin in the hospital, uo curt
time might bo wasted in idleness of suspense ; and could bo efi'eclcd; and be is now In the caro of his
of Washington, that when his secretary lining re- mother, in n state compounded .of idiocy and madpeatedly Lite in his attendance, laid tho blame on ness ! Alas for lhat mother! aa sho views the
Jtia watch, he said, "You must gel another -Watdi, empty casket, which-lm* been robbed of the preor I another Secretary."
cious jewel of her child's reason ! And for the
author of the ruin, if-there be a conscience withTwo lawyers in New York of the name's of in, 'il must " forever prick and stiiig" its possessor!
Ketchum and Chealmn, formed a partnership,—
TO WIVES.
i-'itiding that ill's public laughed at llio odd.cn'mnatation 'of names in lhal honest profession, they . The first inquiry of a woman After marriage
should
be—.'How
shall I continue lite love 1 have
concluded to have Ibeir Christian names of Uriah
and Isaiah nnt on.tho sign. The painter, libiv- inspired .' How s!ijil I preserve lltu liuart I havo
•over, bad only rontn for the initials and so the liign won V
Endeavor lo make your huabaud'a h a b i t a t i o n
ihen read, " LI. Ketchuin &. I. Clieatum."
a l l u r i n g und delightful to hilt). Let jt bo tu him
A Huxonv PnislEn.—Ons of our western ex- a sanctuary to whiclt bin,heart may always turn
changes concludes a pathetic appeal lo bis sub- from Iho calamities pflifi?.' Make it a repose from
scribers, enumerating wbal a printer wants, lie the (vorlu, a homo not for-hls pcrBcm' 'onlyt lJUl'Tpr
asks fot forlybr fiftybushela of potatoes,one linn- his heart. He may meet with pleasure, his own.
ilred do. of corn, fifty headsi of cabbage, sotno linen Should1 he bo dejected, Booth h i m ; should hobo
to make up shirts and chemiBetts for himself and silent and thoughtful, do not heedlessly disturb
better ball, half a dozen pigs, cotton flannel for him; should he bo studious, favor him with all
•under clothes, children's night caps and all lite practicable facilities; or should, ho bo peovish,
•lash Ihey pan spare. He says without the latter innko allowance for human nature, and by your
• itidispensible article, he catinot keep the wheels sweetnefS and good humor, Urge him c o n t i n u a l l y
in motion;
• • •• : .
. . . . ..
to think though ho may not say it,—' This woman
What an unconscionably avaricious.fellu'.v.— is indeed a comfort In me, I c a n n o t bill love her
Uow dare u printer aspire to potatoes, or lliink of und requite Bijcb gentleness utid aR'ectibn aft lln-y
.vearing a shirt!—Scientific American.
deserve.1
3d.' Invariably adorn yourselTwith delicacy ttud
1
VinTUii.—\Ve copy tho following brief but. modesty.
These, to a man of refinement, arc at•beautiful passage from the Albany Citizen: •
tractions
the moat highly captivating; while their
•* The creations of the sculptor may moulder in opposite never
fails 10 inspire'disgust. • Let tho
the dust j the wealth of the bard may wither ;'• the delicacy and modesty of the'bride be always, in a
throne of the conquerors may be shivered by an grcal degree, supported by llie wife.
opposing power into atoms; the fame of the war3. If it bo possible, let your'husband suppose
rior may no longer bo hymned by the recording
think him a good husband, und it will be a
-niiulrel; the hope may be .disappointed; but that you
strong
lo his being so. As long as he
which hallows the collage and sheds a glory thinks siiiniiloiis
be possesses the reputation, he will take
•iround the, palace—VIHTUF.J slmll never decay- some pains
to deserve il; bul when ho boa once
It U celebrated by the angeL* of God—it ia writname, will be. apt to abandon tbo reality.
:en on the pillars of Heaven, and reflected down lost4. the
Cultivate
and exhibit with the greatest care
TO earth.'
und constancy, cheerfulness anil goud humor.—•
CITY IsTBLLiaExaE.—-Obeying Oifyrs.—A They.{jive'beauty to Iho finesl face; nnd impart
•worthy citizen, some time since, thoughtft^>would cliarma where cliarma ate not. On the contrary,
tempt fickle Fortune hy purchasing a lonely licit- a gloomy, dissatisfied manner, is an antidote lo
DI. When he started lo BCC whal waa tbeV-sull aflL-ction ; anil though a man tuny 4not seem to noof his venture, he said to his wife—" My Ucur, K lice it, il ia chilling and repulsive lo his feelings^
.you see mo coining -liotnc in a hachi take Ytt for and be will be very apl to Keek elitewltero for thei>e
-granted lhat I ant lucky, and begin and sma«iy'all smiles and that cbeerfulnesd which lie lindj not in
the old furniture up." " I'll doit, Ham," iv»i the. his own lionise.
5. In the article of dress study your husband's
response. He went to the temple of fnrtntie, nnd
•ijcerlaincd that his tickel was a blank! Coming l i-te. The opinions of others i on this subject, id
tint of the door in no very arniaulo humor, he slip. of but very littre consequence, if he approrn.
C. I'arliculartjrahun
what lito world cajla'cur
fii and fell on the pavement and pul his ankle out
1 1
• >f place i n a serious manner. A hack was pro- tain lecture. :. ' Wfacriyou Klintyourdoorat niglif.
cured, necessary to eend him home, and IIM het- endeavor to Mint out ul the eamu time alldibcord
"r-ltalf who was on the watch dincovurtng him and contention, and look on your chamber as a re
mining thus, look il for granted lhal hi) had been treat from the vexations of tho world, a sheltcrsa'.ucky, and in obedience to orders, began to smash cred to peaco-and alleullorr.. I low indecorous, ofup the old furniture. Ho was assisted out of the fensive and sinful it is for ivwoman to exercise au>tack, and the lirnl Ihiug tlut met his eye was llie thority over her husband, anil lo say,' I will hav
little ruin "my dour" was making, but he had it so. Il shall be us I like:' 'Bull trust tho numordered it,, and although much chagrined, could ber uf those who adopt this nribci'Oining and dii'
, njt complain. He anon undeceived lier an lo the graceful manner, ia to Etnill ns'lo render it tinnctclual tlito of the cose, and report tays, ho has cei-«ary for mo to cn'iuryo upon tpi^ subject.
nut gone -home in a hack since,—flu"- Clipper.
7. IJe careful never lo join ft! a ic^l and latigl
against your h u f b - m d . Conceal! tils faults', uin
IS CHEAP.
api-ak
only of hii merit i. Shun every approacli
Did ynneverettidy the cheapness ofsomeplca.«ttre< J J)j you know liow little it takes to make to extravagance, .The want of econsniyJiaB in.
H multitude happy 1 Such trifles as a penny, a vulvt-d inillinns in tuUery. lie neat, lidy, orderly
vvord,pr a smile, du the work. There are two or methodical. Uise early; lireukf.ui early; hav<
•three bnys passing along —give llicm each a chesl- u place for everything and everything In Us place
8. Few lltin^u plcauo a man more than fieeinj,
nut, and how smiling they look ! They will m.t
ii.i cross for somo lime. A poor widow lives-in hisivifu notable and clevcriu the niaiiagenicnt o
•v neighborhood; who is tho ino'her of half a dozen her houseiiuld. A knowledge uf cookery, as wei
i-.hildien ; send them hall a peck of Bweel apples, n< every other brunch of housekeeping, IB indis
female.; and a wile should alwuy
and they will brt huppy. A child has lost hU arrjw — the world to him— and he' mounts Badly; a u p p o i witlt'gruce the character of the lady ajji
help him to find if, or make him another, and how iho hnucewifu.
, Lot home he your empire—your world; Le
.jitickly will the sunshine play upon his sober face.
»-the Dceuenf your winlicn, your lluiuglitt
"his, you
/V boy has an much as In; can do to pile up a load lt-be-llmsx>
pi
in*,
your exertions, l.ut it bo tlio iilaga or
'if wood; assist him a few moments, or »pen|< a
pleasant word to him, and !i- forgets hit) toil and 'which the varied character of ivifp, of mother, tn)
worki away without minding It. Your apprentice of mUlress, you strive to iliitte. In its .-o!.er, qnie
broken •« mng, o r c u l i h a veal11loi large, or «ci>ncs, let yo'ur heart c.«at it,, anchor, l«i ypu,
lly Injured a plcrcof work j Bay, You scoun- fueling) and pursuits all bo centereil. Lqave you
drel," atid.hB fecl« miserable; but remark, " I nm husband llie lauk of dieliuguisliing h i m - c l l by hi
•flbrry," and he will try to do better. You employ valor or his lalciiiu. Do you u-i-k for famo. B
,a tnvi— pay him cheerfully, and «pfa\i a plcaeanl home, and let your tppraque bo that of yoiirflor
'.vonl to hi™, and In* leaven your liouno with a con- \\in\f, your children, your hn»bai]d,ynur(iud.
tented heart, to light up bin own linuse with
The rollowing nH'lhod of "driiinj* dull car
irailca of gladness. At you pa? j along thn itreet, avyay," was recommended by Iluward, iho col
you meet a familiar f»ce — say, "fiooj inorning," bralod riiilatitliropit,! : '• i.vt iibuitt doing pood t
*i thini^'li yntt fi'lt hippy, nnd it will work adtnira- w.inc'jiiily. 1'ut mi your hat, an J go vitit llio B'IC
l»!y in the heart of your itel"h1»or,
and Uie poor; inquire iiilo tlieir W.IUIH ami mini.
Pleaora is cheap— whtl will nnt hestAW it lib- ter to them. Suslt out ibu decolate and oppre««
,-rilly T If there are «niilea,niiibina«nd fliiwera ed.knd loll them ortheeoasolatjoua of religion —
-j.'l »tti»«t nr, let ill nc>t (rratp them with » misor'x I hv.fi often tried thin medicine, and always (in
•i«t «nd to«k them up in our heart*. No. Rathor it the ben aulidulelor a licavy beart."
Set n« Ink* trum and scatter tlwro abnut na, In (He
r*y of '.'••.i.'j^ in I>uioV,ti I avinjr 'ftorncrC'
wotofdio •!.]«». »mnni; lha proopj of eiiljren
on»tlmn,iii-Ved him win! kiudof acounir
'utii* rr«* Jed (nut, where men. ol bnilaau rou • Arocrien
win
in o«r itntWifi »u j everyvlieie. \Vu Amerirais on a jfraud ictU. Our ronnmaliu
rrtehei!,li«ppy-, tbo
i.HijntuJonf,
<>itr riv*rii *nf deep, owr pUinn «
u-iwrful; III* »Blict«A, tff'i^r.fi;
inloroiiniUe, our iorents li»« mi bcfioninjj n<
ml*. Who will n fuse to ja u j
no drlrl, otir trcpatowcrto-rtrB trk»i<, owTjileiimr
"TW< U »n »ge«f)>»»I»e<§
twice •« long a« your^.our girls kiss «*eet«rllrt
int'i1«er in «
jelly, and tlt«i (!IM« lie inoV » piece of money <ni
" V«-«,Uni
of hiii pnrktt and Uid it on I Iw table) juii
In rvi-ry country villngo, wherd

^iunovist.

PHOSPEGTUS

A'JKNTS

jnisccllnncous.

•I lhal can Iw procured. 'Mm present Is a favorable
melbradvancing unr rnierpriw.iuid we hopo thosd who
ay feol an Interest In its snccen, will glvo us their aid
Wu. J. STKrui:N-3. Harrwrij-fcrry j
J O H N (> \Vn • ;ON '
do
8nl'o>liis SrM.«v, Shcphetdslnwii;
Wnt. or J.i'ti-s lloan, lilk llranch;
Jons fo"K. Hion Church ;

\\'M. ItoNKMOtta or AUAM LINK, Ren., Union School

HOTEL,,

AN» WINTER

'tit Tire
CONGRESSIONAL
ITITH iho commencement of iho 30th Congrei«, wo
• prnjioM lo contliino ttio Congressional ttegistor on

0 snmo plan as published during the hwl Session. It
ill contain n full and nrcilrnto re|«irl' uf thiTbuslncMi

rocoedings uf Congress, togethtr with sketches uf llio
ellMcs wiileh Inkc place In f i»cli homo. The null Con'
re»s will bo onn of iho mo«l Important which lm« nnsem«1 for yeniT, and II Is our determination In glui in the
icopln a complete lilsrory of Ilinlr proceedino", and at
eh a t.ow rmor. lhat dvery person who takes an Inreil in Ihu ncm uf llinl body c.iu procure n copy. Il Is
ilieved that Iho liiirsilon of llio 30th Cungrem will
inllmto nl least r.iallT MONTHS ; nnd wo thereforet promo lo Issue weekly, on a mammoth sheet, m-lavo furm,
icir proeeedingn nt tho tinprcecdenleil low rate of
NF. UULI.Ml PER COPY FOR THE SESSION.

H. KINNINGHAM linn jtiBt received ffom
4 Philadelphia, the FASHIONS, fully ex.
lained and Illustrated, so that he can Cut In the
lost fashion able and lanlefitl Wanner, all garments
ntritstcd to him. Having had cotlsldorable cxerlodce, nnd advantages inferior lo no one In the
ounty, ho feels a degree of confidence in solicitng a share of the custom of thd town and vlclnly. Pledging himself lo exert all hin energies to
enio tho public tasle, ho nncoiidilionally warM1W n'.l Rarmenls cttlby him lo fit. lid respcclilly invilcs all lo give him a trial.
Clmrlolowti, Sept. 24,1847.
N. ; B.—All kinds of conhlry produce taken In
ayment for work.' Corn, Whoai or Flour would
nl bo refused. >
J M. K.

J

n"on<i« K. Mooac. Old 1'nrnaci-t
JJmi.vlI. SMITH (if SVJJ. Uuawci.i., Smuhfiold; '
K I U V I M A. U K I I . V , Biimmit I'oinf,
iMi.rniN pasxy or a. lUpLEHOwBa, Kablotown;
Dr. J. Il J«NMav> Wadu's Depot ;
Jiconfoi.ira'orTiios. W. UrtVNot.ns, Uorryvlllo)
WM. A. CAITI.EMAN, Snlckcr'« Kt-rr/ 1
Wu. TtuoKaLAKK or J. O. COVI.K, lirucetown, Fred- Tlio weekly, Villon for tlio Session. Prn/f'J Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Hurting ftotlle.
•MlIS publication l« not anlyinean**rnT,hiultann.
ick connlfl
IlK.vaV V. n.iKr.a, Whichcth-r j
•*• tnlns moro valuable rendlnix mutter Ihnii Is lu bo
CoL WVtIUauiao.1 or W.«. 0. CATtrrr, Hath, und In any ulher Weekly published nl thn same price
organ county ;
llio country. Besides the pulillcs uf.lliodny, llcimJOIIM 11. l.tKcm, M.irtlmhnrn;
h» all Iho L.ITB ANI(I'irotiTANTSitWi.lwlli rontlur)
(ir.oB«i: W. UnAliFiKi.n, Snlrkorevdli- j
id DOMKSTIC; und Its C'OMHKIIOIAL ARTIOLRS are not
J. I'. MincATii, riillcmont, Loudintn county i
limllcd. H w l l l n l « o coiilnin a complete sVNorTtOAL
Wit. A. HTKriiE.NaoN. Oppcrvillo, I'nuipdor county ;
mtnnry of llm proceedings nf both HOIINCS of Congress,
JOIIM. IlunKiTT, llilUboroiiBh, lyitidouu toiinty j
nd ho furnished to imbicribcrs at iho low ralo of
,
OnoitbkTlii.DEaf, Uomm-y, lloui|«liiro roimty;
OAnaiKi. JORUAN or W. IlKAB, l.uray, I'ngo county ; 'jVK DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE
Col. A X I I I I K W Ktni'.ii. Hopo Mills,
do
CENTS PElt COPY FOR THE
Capt I'BTr.R 1'nicn. Spr'niBficId,
do
SESSION.
SIonoAN Jonxsou, Nliwvah, Warren county j
Mnj. J.vn. S. C/U.VKHT, Npw:Mnrkct.Slienanilonh co ; Cliiht will be furnished with ten conies for 810.
JOHN II. 1'. STONE. Wiitcrford, l/oiidoun county j
All subscription* must bit pnid in.advanco.
A SUPPLY of tho nbovo Valuable articles ro-M vssi: v. White' rout, Cliulm county.;
1 POSTMASTKIIB, hysendlnK at livesnb'cribers for either
Col. —;— TuasKB, Pntitt Ituyal, Wnrron county.
llie abovo publications, will be entitled to ouo copy J\. ceivetl'nnd for sale by
I ' A I I I . I i Ol'' D I S C O U N T , I I . Y J . T l . H O H i : .

M.MlYl'ND—
arm. cb Much. Hank
tit Krt-derick
1

WliKIvLV.
«S»y;ork,
.
(Jlinmbcrkburg

Iher Fred'k. Banlu, s djs < I'iltslmrg Bk Soles, i
llapicu,
p:jr j Di'. CcrlihYalc.il, i
niapollM,
1
I1 disO Hruw'nsvillci,
disf Wtiyne.-hnrK,
1
uTlim,
'
! tjis £ D'II. current funds,! din
ylvania Relief •
il i.im'port,
I
neral llank
i ilinj

uinhjrlnml Hank

vmr.iNlA—

I

J N E W JKllBBY,
«.NEW YO11K—
'larlcitnwn & Win5 ISty Banks,
Chester branches of
disi> Cmmlrydo..
Dank of Valley,,

dis

rrdloV. branches, t d l « j - N U W ENGLAND, I

Vliiii-llng Bmik*, J dbiOlllO,
li
iclnaond & iM'R. I ilin'MNDlANAv
II
II other Vn, Hanks. I dm ILLINOIS,
1ST. 01' COLUMBIA—i KKNTUC1CV,
li-saudria Hanks, t ill* TENNKSSEK,
enrgctown
do I dis A L A B A M V .
link Metropolis, I ill" S. CAROLINA-.
1 dit
lh»r Wash. Hanks, t di» Clmrlcfion...
Other !i.("arollna,l
PENNSYLVANIA—
hiladelpliia Uulilts, J din N. CAROLINA, 1 dit
"armunrg,
olnmbia, '
iildletown,
'urthiimbL-rlaiul,
.New Orleans. . 1 1 d'u

u ML noAU onbEUS.io

'Sl'EClli,

.

par

HIS journal is published at Washington city onco a
week. It is mi ndvocnlo of Total Abstinence from
II intoxicating lii|unrn n» a•.beviifitgi-, and in frii'nilly.to
yKHV-asW»iallon for tho promiilgntion of llio blewd
Hn'ciplea of 'rfcthperancf. Ixicntfd nt the i-'fntof (Jnv.
rnmiMit. it has no «i-ciiimiil Intercut to promote, bill IR in•ndeil an a wrlriilmH yikiler TO KVCII^ F A M I L Y IM KVKY STATK QK THK UNION. It rjtpi'clftiot tu gniu itn paona by intcTft-ring with lite cireulatlon ofotln-r jtmr
uU puhliKhed in purlhuilar M'ciion-i of the rounttv lnit
olds that llw Trinpcrunco cauie M:im!s in ni't-d of both
Xntioiml and sciflional origins Ili-nco, u hile it Fet-ks a
irge clrrulatltm for Itpplf, it wislicfl'tn prcvail-npnrrthn
*M>plu libV>ruljy tbiiiMnin lliu-Tenipdrnncd pre^B in their
wu vieinity.and Uion, if iihle.'lo.lio'lp la cuvtn'in it ulsn.
t lias been in exiBlencii for nrnrly two years, anil now
s nmny (Ulbpcrihon nil oYer tlm country. T6l.,tl|<llujll
bWllhtlVin u daily Ititrcasing, II id nut Hiinit'iviitlymnilncil to eimhlo ilu- I'roprii-tor to jiiiiko il what lie du>
res it to b;."and what, fur'tli« ft0(ij"of the rall'tt, 11
loutd be, both, ill nlr.e and appearanri-. ' In bi'lmll of
lis enterprise, we, therefore-, recperlfullv call upon the
'emperanee community thrnngliont tliu United Stales to
Al In cuenoing Uie circulation of the Colombian b'oiin.
IteRidos its dcvo)ion to Total Abstinence, and to the
tereclB of the SonsofTemperanco, anil kindred iuniinonn',r U emhracea, each week,' a nummary, of General
\'ews, Religious Intelli^cncf, the pro^recv of tho Arts
nil Sciences, Ijtemry Notifies, plural f?luries, Choice

T

Jterary Selections, 1'oelical (ii'lris, &c., besides vallla-

lo Orlginnl Cnnirlhiillohi nnd Correspondence: all leiidm t o render it one of llio best FAMILY ;NEWS1UERS in the country. . . .
;.
,r ;
During the SeFidon of tho National Congress It con*
nins a satisfactory nr'count'of tho proceedinjts uf t?aoli
ay, both In the Sunate nnd tlnun< of Representatives.
'1'EIIMS—Only O.VB Dot.i.A u n year in advance—
ix cojiie'a flent to oho l'o*t Ofllee one. year for$5; fifteen
opies for610. l-'nr stj.inullllt:s Imlf pricf.
..~.r~
Address, (post paid.')
' J. T. WARD.
Wn'hinRlon, I). C.! Nov.26,1BI7. ... . '

Virginia Jefferson .County, Scl-,
IN THli COUNTY COURT.
W/iam;BoiMii, ' 'J' ASAINST ; • '•
'osepk F. Taylor, I^hatins Fitzsimmons, ami
Kieliiilaf Fil:simmons,
. .

T a Court.continued and held for the said
co.unty, on llio IGih day of November,
4
817, the Dofendanls hot having enlerctl

Itcir appearance and given security according to
lib ActJ of Assembly und the rules of tbiit Court,
nd itappcaring by satisfactory evidence lhal they
.re. not inhabitants of tliia Commonwealth, it is
rdc'rud that the paid Defendants do appear hero
n the first day of the next February Term of this
Jourl, and answer the bill of Iho Plaintiff; und that
cppy of tliis order be inserted in some, ncwspa.
icr published in Ibis county for two months me
ctssivc-ly, and posted ul llio frontdoor door of Ihc
Jourl-house ol this county.
'
•
A Copy—Tcste,
T. A/ MOOIIE, Cl'k.
Nov. afi, 1817—2m.
€!r6ccri«!8 artrt Spices.

J" OAF Sugar, Brown do.,' Molasses, Best Rip
•Li CoficCjbest Ci'unpnwdorTca, &c.,&c.
.-SI'ICEH.—Allspice, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin'br. Cloves', Pi-pper, Mace, &« , for pale by
Nov. 5.
'
B. S. TATE.
N.' U. I will lake In exchange for good&'ivny
inanlity of Wood, Uac'ori llama, Feathers, Corn,
lard,Soap.&<•'
K. 8. T.
. for 8lie E.adi<:H.
I I C I T Ottoman 8»uinp, uplcmlicl plain nnt
t liiitiredSilk'a.I'hiidilo., thelutcat.fttyle Cash
nem, Sloitselins, at extremely low pricefli Plain
and Twilled Ginglinms, HiclfHrillfli and Ameri
can I'linla, Alpnccas; and every variety ofdrcsn
Goodx, Flowers,' Ribband:),- I'lnmes, Fringes
Gyinp*,Kcnrfr, and the richpstBiid^inostPplendli
Shallf.ull of which we will offer at 'reduced prices
Nov. 5.
MILLER fo BRO.
. I n Store.

lJiilT received, utitl for nalo at the lowcet casl
prices, 100 .Suck» O. A. SALT; 26 Sack
J
best preen K1O (,'OFKEB; and .IfiOO. pouml
CANULBS, mottled and dipped. COONS & HOFFMAN.
Hiirpara-Fcrry. Nov. 6,1847.
I'vrfiiiuery niul I-'aiicy <;«>O«IM.

UST received, n largn supply of French Per
fnmt'ry, comprising nil the new varieties, wit
J
many now and clegnm Fancy Article*, to whir

we particularly invite the attention of the Ladies
riov. 6.
MILLER fc BRO.
Cruuborrlof

POST recpived and for sale by
I Nov.5.
KRYK3 4. KEARStBY.
' Window ;CUaM,
F every fi?e and cpialily.at Biiltimnro price
for nalc by KKYES & KEAR3LKY.
Nov. 8,1847.
HON.—I^a'cly received a Urge ar»orttnent <
Irnn T!re,.Horse Shod Bar«, Nail Rotl», ima
round and square Rods, 11 a r r o w Tuotlt I run
will cell at win? ed prim.
RAWLINS,
Or.t. 20.

O

1

Illniik Form*.

UST printed, and for sale at this office, f>«ec
J
of lUrtftin and tjale, Dcodi of Trust, Dcc.li
ratUmn,T'i^tbf.om1ngH.ond«^umnfoTl5Cii and Kx
c.nliiiim. 1'rnniimiiirv Niino. *.'r.. cVr.. ..'.-. ,
PIRITH TUUPENTINE, for «alo by
Nov. 20
T. U. FLINT.

S

oh.M-riptlon price of Dally Union per year,
nbscriplion price of Scmi-Wcrltly. publii'hed
tri-vveekly during llio (.enfions of Cungre:is
uh.'Cilplion price of Wi-ekly,
(;iuh-< will he furnished wilh
fl copies of ihu Daily for
S
do
' Seml-wcikly
10
do
di>
•' '
5
do
Weekly
•

1U

du

du

$10 00
5,00
200
$10 00
'•«> 00
35 00
HOO
1500

Dlslnnt Subscribers mt\y forward us money by lettor,
ic ponnpe on which will ho paid by u», and all rink anlined hy unryelvenin Itfl pnfo trnnsmhslon.
llwiniastem are nu'thorized to net as uurngontst nml
y sending us live Dally snlwcribers with 850 enclosed,
r live Semi-Weekly subscribers who 8'2J enclowd, or
ve Weakly Fiilncrihars uilli $10 oiicliweil, will ho enlied to one copy uf llio umm edition 09 they furnish us
ubcoriiHTS for, aBATIS.
NOTICE.—Newspapers, by pnhlUbinjiotir prospectus,
ilh thin notice attached, until llie 1st uf December next,
'ill receive, during Hie nolli-emon of Congress, the CosOKGHIIINAI. llKOItTKnalld Tni-WEKHI.V IJNIOH.

PUDSl'ECTUS
von THE
, CI.OHE & APPENDIX
E iff lie ililH 1'nwpecHlii 16 apprise tho pahll6 of renewed preparations un our part tu publish iliuGoNtiEastoNAi; lit.ODF. a n i l ' A r r R N U i x for the approaching
•s^lon, and to hivite Rtih^cripliotiB. Tho two Houses
living contraeled with us for llm work, un mch terma
n onuhlo IIH Now to make eompleiu reports, t*> multiply
nd iasiio tho iiiimbiirH In fpficlter Mieeeeuinn than ht-Te-I'oro, anil witnont ineri-ftsing the prico lu HiibscrlberH,
vn harm to make a good return for Hie liberality and high
frii'inlmiiclioli thiulieslowed on I III! pnhllcallull... Wo
mil i|icrev« Hie vulinii? iiriiinst nno-ihlnl beyond the
rdlnary bulk, nod endeavur^Wihl to IIH usafuliietu by
iicnding still further Its liirge'flrciilnilun.
TltU Inslis nut the lea^l linporliint point In tho view
f CungreKs. Faithful ami dnralilL' reporlt- of tlie dehalcs
f tlie body are uf value in pruportiun tu the extent uf
leir circulation.among llm peuplu. It IM In lhi» way
mlCongreKB is hrou^lit into thu preionco of IIH.remote
onutliueiits—tliat il uhiaiiiH easy neref!* atiil huhla comiiiniraiion'with them rrom ihiy tu day, and renders iho
ovurhhient reully reprosentalive. '
•
Having received I'rinn all parlies ill Congress Ihe
lronge»t InarlvH uf approhiiliun and conndcnce. in the
.heral means and pernmnenl contracl voted lo cnmiiinu
lie work, we Hhatl,nut lu fuond\vantin(; lit Iho Imunrl!lity and industry »e'(iei»'ary to ihu duo InlOlnieniuf llie
ii«iigc-ni'Mii un uiir part. I'he ni'Xt'feKsion uill la"k lu
hii ulluoHl the best elfirts uf lliiwc connected wilh llio
ndiirinlilng. It wlU'bii dlmliigulnhcd by ili<puwlunH uf
xlrnurilhinry Inlerest and refillln ol' nhidiiig'culilieni.—
'lie war. it» origin and cnlulni-l hy nflicur« ill Ihu cnhiet nnd in Ihe field, will furnish subjects of profound IIIoiry and I'unslileralion. The terms ol'peace, the tlfopblioli tu'lid made nf ciiniptentH, the con-ioqlielices tii ho
rawn frum all lhat lm< buen ihino. o» adl-i'ting narilei
i ihlscoulilry, and ennei-mlly ns bcurini; on iho uprdaelilnj prn\ilfi,ilhl 'election, Will upcn U|i nuVel nnd
mverfiilly operating dl«eu»Hion«i reiidertni; the coiincilt,1 Washington during ll]o next year lift pregnant uf goud
r evil to this continent as those uf Komi) were lo the
>ld World In the days of hnr early energy. Such a
eld fur deliheralion and action was never presented tu
uy previous Congreiw. . All tlial has Iraiispired.ur may
ert-after Irntisp.ire beforo tlio-chwo uf-llie approaching
ebulun of ('ungress, i n , N e w flloxlco, California, in |lie
apltiil uf AIuxicu, and ihe.proviuce« mill ikpeiidant un
, will eumo 'under.tlm cumlilurutlon of tho nexl Con,re8H, lui debates- will cutitftin llio hlHIury uf the war,
nil IIH action iletermine ,itn result*, whetlitr llio^ hc'deided by, army or dipluniacy. And whatever Is developd cijncermng lhi» vast niid'iiitereHting mntli.-r on ttio
oor of Cun^reiw ur in tho Executive niPMnges. will ho
unnd recorded in the CUNUIIUSSIONAI. GLODE and /
PE.NblX. .
•

W

'The CoNciaEssloSAt, CiLnuR is made up aflho daily
iroceedingH uf the two nouses of Cungrei*s,'nnd printeif
un superfine tlunhle ruynl paper, whh snidll types, (lire1
ier nnd nonpareil.} in quarto form, each nlinlh'er coh*
aitiing sixtei'trroyal quiirlo pilgrim. Tho speecheR uf tho
nembiirH, in lids lint.form, ure coniU-nsi'd—llip full re
ion of llie prepnred upeeclicp being reserved fur tlm AT'
-ENlitx. All reH'oliM!onB,hiulioiis,niul olher.pruceedingfi,
nfo'given In'tliu forin uf the Junrimlii, with tho yeas ami
i nn every important question;
'
'
' ,- '
^very nuunher will have nn opporlMnily, to read .lib
cronrKs. Ueforo they nre pullo preKs,
and
alter
oar
ro
lort'lf ho'shnll think U incurrect. ' ;- ' - - ' - •'-'-'
Tho ArrKNiiixlif rando up of the.Presidi-ni's annunl
ilesvngo, ihu- reixirlH uf the principal uflkjrs uf the go•tirninetil l|ml iiccuni|iaiiy il, and iill.t-iiecches uf memi^rs uf CuhgresH, wrlllen unt ur revised by' lliemselves.
t i»-prinleil in Ihi'fnimi I'lHin rv» llie CanonKiislONAl.
rpt.cini!, nnd usiiully makes ubuul ihe tame mihibcr-. ol
inces during a fenfion.
:
During Ihu fir»L niunlh or six weeks uf a session, there
* rarely more bnslnc-vs done than uill mako twu numlers a week—une uf the CqNGl!K£3liir4.\L Ol.ODE 'and
HID of the APPENDIX; hot dnriiig the reiniiiiulor uT a
essiun, there is usnnlly Hitfncltrnt mntter fur two or three
timihers ufii-acli every wee!;. Th« next i-eHsiori will be
iiiilt-iinlly imereHliug; therefore, WQ calciitato that Ihe
.•ONatiitssioNAi. OLODK nod 'Ai-pB.Miix together will
uakiv near 3,000 largo Quarto pages, printed in'Binnl
pe—brevier and nonpiut-il, We fiiriilslfcomplolo Ini sen to both at tho i-nd of n BcRt-ion. .
•We- will ondeavur lu prtnl a i.iinieienl number uf f>nrilns tuples lu supply all lha' may lie miscarried, or lout
il .the malls ; hat subscriber nliould lio' very particnlnr
o file iheir papera carefully, for fear that we should not
H) altle tu liiipply Al.l. the lost numbers,
• :
Wu. havo a few nurplll!! rupien uf the Cnngrcnidunnl
]>lolm for Iht) lost BJ.-M.iun of CtllipreHil, which we will
ell fur tlio original imlHcrlptlon price—fcl.a copy, We
invo nu tiurpliia copleu of tnij 'Appeiidlx for thai' aeuloli.

. . Wheat mid <Corn 1V:ml«-«l.

r

llK Btibscribers are anxious to plirclmRC anj
number of Bushels of \Vhcnt and Corn, for
hich they will pay the liliilicst Cash price or,
elivery; or, if the farmers rjrefe.r It, they will
mil il from their Bnros.as tltey keep teams for
tat purpose. Farmers,look^o ymir interest,arid
Ivc usacall.beforcyoudisposo.oryotir prndnce.

ROM the liberal enconmgement extended to rious seasons, and his Bar p.hall always be irtp.
F
the proprietor, he has been induced to add to' plied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign'and
iis establishment Ten now and very ccnitnndinus , Domestic) nll'd oilier Liquors ol' superior quality.

Holms also erected additional ntnlls to his ntarooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain iri.n,
retry comfortable Banner inany more visitors rind blo, where an ahiitidant supply of Hay, Oats and
murders limn hereloforc,—anif while ho continues Corn may always bo found. ;
o keep hia house in tho sumo: style, hoped to
IET Hacks,Carriages, Bitrrgifs arid rnrcfttl DriCFPlaster,Salt,Pl8h,Tar,ate.alwaysonh and merit and receive tho same generous share of pub- vers, always ready fortheaccommbdatioh of visit'ic
patronage.
o exchange with tho farmers for theirprodue
OEORr.B W. SAPPINGTON.
He furlher promifcs, llialhin Table shall he enpOld Fuc.iacn, Fnbimry 2(i, 18.17.
ilied as usual, with all the delicacies of our vaN'ovemher lO,'1847. Jnxvelry an<» Fancy Coo«ls.
UB subscribers Have returned from the Eastern cities with a hnndsomestocli of Jewelry
ml Fancy Goods, which havo been bought on
LAWRENCE IS.
•ond ierms, and will tic sold at n very moderate
WHOLESALE
D11ALEK&'- Iff PAPER
dvance, compriisiiig in part, Gold mid Silver
l1' all dcscripliona.
ViUr.licn. all deacriplions of Breast Pino, Finger
Printing rind \V riling Inks, Dleacliing Powlings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold nnd Silver
No. 23 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
lers, Ilnssia Skins, &c. . •
'elicits, Gold Pens, cVc. Also—a good assortCTCasli
paid for Hitjgo. ..'. ; , , . . ,
.lir.FEti TO
ment of Corrlellus, Parlor and common Lnrd
' No. 3, Soitlli'Charleii Street, Baltimore.
II. Keyes, Erq.,
"\
'/imps, frntnfiO.cts., to gll2; CantllelitrbGn, gill
June 11, 1847— ly.
nd plated, from ime lo three brunches: mtipical
[tstruments—Accordenns, very cheap, Fluies,
JAMES IH. IIAIG,
.
•"ifes^r.., Britannia Wnrej in Fclsand'single pieJas, L. Uai'isiiti|'Ki'q-',J
No. 133 Ilnltlmoro Street, linltimore,
. Lewis Pry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
es; a linndsomo assortment of Plated and llriG. II Beckwilh ai'Co'.'; Miildlf.wmj, Va. ft-iaX.'O'F- TUE..UOLD TA&SEL,
anniu CKsterff and CandlestTrUs; Cutlery, somo
Ml'ORTKR and Manufaclurer of Fringes,
Jnn. 1C. White, F.iiq., Shephcr'dslown, Va,
cry line Razors, Penknives, Sdissors, Tweesors,
Ta«Beli>, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
Bnlliinore. b3epl!')7, 18-17.
lie'.'; Steel Bends, and Trimming?, Bead Bags,
llegajin.Fliiij,R,
Banner?,&c. Dealer in Builcnif,
Purses, &c. | a beautiful lot of Choral, fur NccliAVAL.TJUU CROOK, Jr.»
Tailors' Trimniingi,Cords, Sic. Fancy Goods in
nces, with a general assortment of Toys arid other
variety, whotCKalr-'and retail.
articles usually Itept with the nhove goods.
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER, every
UTAH orders promptly attended to.
C. G. STEWART &, SON.
320 Baltimore 8treelt near Charles, ISnlttmore,
Baltimore,
Fell. 5, 1817—ly* '
.
'
Charlestown, Nov. 5, 1847.
EKPS conslftiitly in alore aliirgo und
gener-*
1
nl
nflRnrtinoiit
i>l'
Upholstery
(luodi
,
Curtain
JVE\V IBAIimVAICU STOKE.
Window Class.
BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and New Jersey, Uiilc'rialn, Krone li ami Aint3ric.ni Puppr Hivngingfl. rilHP, undersigned liaving.issociaU'd tlu-iiiFclves
nu hmkcs lo order lied nnd Window Curtaina, •"• for the prosecution o f t h e Hardware Dusiitesii,
dim-rent qnuliliea ; 10 by 12 Western, on
stiinns, Curpels, Feather J3odd und Mutresscu. ire prepared lo offer their friends and all who
mud and for sale cheap, Olhcr sizes "furnished
Jjiiltimnrc. July Hi, 1B>7—ly* '
:at short notice.
WMI U. SEEVERS.
may call on them hn Entire New Stock,' which
Suinmil Point, Nov. 6, 1847.
lia» been selected with llie greatei«l care, from the
!non;sj;,
and American j\lanvfrtch<rers. ' (nil
JH//I Charles Slrccl, opposite 'German Street,' European
:
Our Stock, in part, comprises the following arI" ADIES' Coiton, Silk, Lambs Wool, Alpnica
BALTLMUIIE,
MB.
ticles,
viz:
V-J und Gnimnnlown Hose; Men's Cntlon. GITlIIS IIOUSK being located in the
Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
n a n t o w n and country-knit Imlf-hose, children's
Pilea, Locks, Hinges, Units, Screws, Gnnp, Uiirii-rmatiiowii and Scotch Plaid Hose, with elits- JL immodiato vicinity nf the Railroad 1
Depot
makes
it
a
desirnhle
i'
Ji|
:iin Bands, .Tea Trays, Fire Irnns, Cdsl.Piits,
ic lops, for Sale by .
Sititntinn /or Trnrclleri.
')veiiSjKcltles, Spades, Shovels, Scythen. Rakes,
Oct 29.
CRANE & 8AT>L,F,Il.
Terms per day f-il.iSctg.
Forkc, Chains, Nailrt, (run, Steel, TinjWire, CnpIV<s\v Goods.
July 1U, 1847—6m.
>er, Zinc., liead, -Lead- Pipe, PumpV/Hydraiilio
E have jtt.it returnrd from Philtidelphiii with
iliiins.'&c'.; Stbvef, Grates, Anvilsj VicCp. Bet, i i I.EW3S A.
a hew arid rich variety of Watche>, Jewelows, Harness and Saddlery Moiiiitltijjf; Eliplic
ry and Fiincy Goods.' To'tho Ladies, especially
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
ve woiild say call and examine them,nnd we feel
.'aimed
Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
confident you will find something 'o stiit yon,
(Near Fogg's if- Thttrttan1* 'Fountain Hotel.) • Iiib-hamls, Mallahlo Casting's, and all, Gon'd.i
Oct 22,
C. G. STEWART &. SON.
isually kept, in Hardware Stores, whicli we offer
ENTLBMRN'S Garments made in : a Bitpe ; ..vholcHato and'retail nt our new Granite front
ILiitt; Arrivals.
rior manner. Making, Cutting'nnd Trim iVare-liouees,signoflJic Gill Plane,;al theSunlhmiiig done oh reasonable terms, with neatness and •asl cornerof Bridge'and Iligli streets. Entrance,
ROWN nnd limfsugars, ol all qualifies ;
despatch,
Pulverized nnd crushed dp; .
.irst door fronvilie corner in eitlier strcr-t; - .' °
Bnltimore.'Jiily IB, 1817—Cm.
I'ea.coUbe, molasEC?, nine-apple and other cheese
MUNnASTER & DODGE;
'lerring, Mackerel, &c. ' • , ;
Georgetown, D. C., March 6; 1847.
A PHILLIPS & CO.,
Boots, Shoe's, lints and Caps,

M. n. & y. \y. MdoRE.

T

CITY TRADE

BALTIMORE TRADE

O

,

I

K

8

MERCHANT

A large slock, suitable tolfie season.
Docking Stoves, oC first rule patterns am
liflurent sizes, with fixtures coinplclo.
Castings nnd Hollow-ware.
..
bulled and Pluid Linscys, Tweeds and Heavy
flannels. '
•>
Wu. R. SEEVF.RS.
Summit Point, Oct. 15, 1847.
;

Tbo Gciitleiiion

ILL find at-GIBSON it HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,
Tiveedt>,' Chillis for overcoats,
Ulack French Cussimeres,
rti'ticy 3-4 arid fi-4 French do.,
Vcstings; a grout variety,. Cravats of all kinil?,;
Sloves, Kid, Silk and VVnulen,
Suspenders, Socks,and in fact ;every article that
a necessary for their apparel.
October 15.

W

Tlircad, Jlobbiu &JLisIc Edglpg.

B I BVO rin hand a good supply of very iiicc
W
Tlnoad, Bobbin Edgings and Laces,
French wbiked,Collars, some very fine,
l.itien Cnmbrick Ildkfs., Extra Goods,
Silk Fringes, Buttons. Sic,.
Or.t. 15,
GIBSON, & HARRIS.

J

NOV. n.;

MILLER & BRQ:

1

B

L

TAJLOR,

a

B

ShawN! Shawls! Shawls!
UST received and for rale: : >
Black Thibet.wllh rich Fringo,
Jlack Cloth Heavy,
Uodc colored, Embroidered dp., rich, '
Do.
"
Plain ;. :'( .
TEI1I15. '
'
'' ''• '• :
?
C20C Tekore and Cashmere do.," ••
?or one copy of the CongresMonal Globo
; ,
or one co;iy of the Appendix •
' . 301 Blankets and olhor Wollen dn.; very low.
Air nix copies of eillier, ur part of holll '
10 IK
IViprieirfm-uf newspapem who'copy ibis, pmspectii!
....ore the On<i day uf December, and t-eml'iH unu cupy
»«..;
of iheir )>a|itir containing,it, marked nruimd vsith a per Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
o direct oiir attention lo'il, i-hiill havo their names en'
T.HE'GUP. AT REMEDY Fail
[en-d on unr honks for uno copy of thu Congressional
niuhe and Appendix during the Mission, .
CONSUMPTION,
Our prices fiir tht-Kc papera nre FO low lhat we cannn
nfTiud fu credit lliein uiil. Tiiercfurw, no periun licet Colds, Caught, Spillingiifnioot}, IJronchilis, Dif
consume time iii writing for them, union thu money ao
faulty ol Breathing, Asthma, Paininlhe Side •'
companies the order.
.
., , ana Breast, Whooping' CniigH, Croup,
Snbyc.ripiinns Khoirld bo hero hy tho '13th December
and all 'Disorder* of thf Lher,
at farthebl, lu ensure iill Ihu numbers.
Washington. Nov. I'J. 1317.
111.Mil A HIVES.
and Liingt, Broken Cuiislilutiun, tj-c., i{-c.
Uouta nnd Shoca.
rTMIIS "Celebrated Remedy" hunow, by it« Intrinsli
C ASK extra nizfl heavy Boot?,
_l_ virtues, acqifired a. celebrity which can never bi
1, case ptoutdo., 1 case men's) watcrproofdo. sliaken hy 'ihe'many qtmclc " Nosinnns" with wldcl
1 ca&o boyri' do,, | case youths do., children's do. lln\ country abnuiulx. The publio are fast learning lha
this Is tha only remedy that can he n-lieil upon for th
Heavy Brogans, Hoys' and Children's Shoos o xpeiidy
and purmanrni cure uf all Uiccane* of llio Lunifs
every q u a l i t y on hand and fur sale low by
It Is literally sweeping Consumption from llie land
Nov. 6. '
-MTLLKR & HUO.
wherever it'U littriKhieud and becomes known, all other
dwindle into Inshuitfjcauee. Tho public 'have heei
OMK.STICM—70 pieces Bleached Cotton ""himihiiffqed"lw|ppn»iuglr,anirnow' resort to ninedl
10 to 20 cents,
clue whleb the te^timonyof llio rm»t eminent physician
In tho land lion placed beyond the reach of crillelnnt.—
I Bale 4-4 Drown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
Il nviulres no abolstering up, by puhliHhin;, columns o
20 pieces fine Brown Cotton, .
forged qerlifir le»—bui-it Is eitouph to lei the nubll
Coiton Flannels, brown and bleached,
Itnow where It can ha obtained, nnd one trial will con
10 piece* Cotton Bagging, Bugs ready-made,
vlnco all of its Rreat cfllclem'y in curing tliuno dlstresniiiK dlxases above named, which liave tiaflled the skil
Brown and Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide, .
uf tho most Ifariltd piacliliilners for aie> IwrHOfore.
1'illiiw-c.asc Cotton, Ded Ti«kinir>, all prices,
I)lt. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND8VUUP OF WILD
Checks, Domestic Gingham?, Cotton Battings,
rill'.ltHY was the firsi preparation fromthai valnalfl
Wadding, w i t h many other goods In tho duuie
Ireo which was ever Introduced lo the puhlic;andampt
proof Is affinlt-d of its MlcceM hy ihfl country ln'in
tic order, making Ilia slock large and complete.
flooded wlih '* llalsams," "Candies," and " Mixtures,
Oct. 15.
GtBHON
of Wild Cherry, .not one of whieh is prepared by aregt
-fl O A O HAHKRNTOWN AND FAR t.ir phyt-iriaii, although they have assfinii'd the namiM*
respectable
physicians to Rive riirriMicy to ilu-ir " N<
M>
JLO'lO -MKU'H-ALMA'NAVll—Alsn,
Therefore Ihn public should bn on their Rimr
largo asiortraont of Hchool Bookn, such as ar trura«.
«nd iioi have a worthies* mixture palmed unnn ihem fi
used In Hie several schools in thin place. Ktci llio urlsluat and trenuine preparation, which i» only nre
1'ciiii, PUpeC," Musrc, I'rcceplorii, Fortitno-lellln iiared by 1)11. KWAYNB, N. W. corner'of EiBbih an
UOMSUMU, rililldell-lih,
and coiivi-rmiio • cards, Mottn Beats, &c.
IIKNRY tS, FUIINISY, AOKNT.
Oct. 15.
TiioiiA* RAWUKS.
wii, July », Irtl7—r..>vly.
UMSIIOE8.—AlargBBUpplyofGum S|
V3T for gentleman and ladles,jmit
i.jiwt received au
UIIXKK &. DRO.
for sale by
Nnv S.

CniRLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

JOHN P. BROWN.
Cliar1cstnwn,-Aii(r. 27, 1847.

EATHEft-rlleavy nolc, and iljimr Ix-athcr
Calf Skins and Harness Leaihrir, just .re
ceived by
WM. R. SKEVER3.
Nov. 5, 1847.

Sciilcs, Scales! Scales!!

S. IV. Corner tif, Baltimore and Charles streets,

AVE constantly on band an extensive as- Mavrtcii's Patent Improved Platsortment of stiperipr Ready-made Clothingfoviii and Counter Scules.
Gentlemen in waul of fashionable tiarmonla will Manufactory GorncrnJ SixitH Charlies and BalderIind at tliia Establisliincntone oflhobeatsuppliet
ston Streets, Baliimiirt. '
in the city, at tbo lowest prices for cash.

H

\ XL persons in want of Weighing Appnrntitp,
J.TL that is desirable, correct and cheap, can bo
supplied
at my establishment with promptness.—
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur- [warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
superior, to any others in this country, and at
ing their goods are very ndvanlngooul<, having one not
urices so low that every purchaser shall be satisof the firm residing .East,: which enables them lo lied.*
Beams and Platforms,' from the heaviest
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONAtonnage lo the most minute Gold and Assayer's
BLK AND FASIIIOJIADLn GOODS. '"
always on hand.
'
.
v:
With the arrangements they havo made, and lialance,
Country Merchanltf, &c., are particularly i n - .
their long experience in the business, they can vited
tocall und examine lor themselves, or Fond
with confidence assure the public that they are i heir ordere,
which shall he attended to with deprepared to sell nt the lowest prices for CASH.
spatch.
JRSSE MARDEN,
Itallitnore, July 10, 1847— ly.
Baltimore, March 0,1847—ly. ,
: :
STOVES, SHOVES.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.
l}K subscriber mostTOSpectfully informs Iho
j public, that ho keeps constantly on bond a
jeheml assortment:of Parlor and CooltlUS Stoves, of the moat approved patterns.—
lie is now inannfacturiny and receiving a splendid
assortment of Ajr-tigfcl States, tor parlors and
cha tubers. Hn has recently obtained a" Patent Tor
a'Vorililatirig Air-tight Stbve, wiilch keeps up a
constant circulation of air in thp room, and when
the Stove is closed lip, the ventilator in opened at
the same time,and thoclose,opprest.ivcair pauses
ofTlliroiigli lite ventilator, and llie sumo pleasant,
healthy beat is produced as from n lire-place or
open Stove.. lie is sole agent for 1'iorceV AmrjriJACOB FUSSEE.E,, Jr.,
can
Air-light Cook Stove, the best dflercd in this
Ko. 30, Light Hreel, Baltimore. Maryland^
Tliere are five aizep, fur coal or wood.
Af3 now on hand,' and Inlertds kee'pirig'du- market.
ring the ensuing fa1l,onoof the. largest and House keepers and farmers should by all moans
this superior Cooking Stove. Tbcni is
modi Eclecl stocks of Stoves lhat can be found in examine
great saving of fuel; and the nr<m'p«Rsei>Bc>8-an
this or any olher city. He invitesthose whowtini aadvantage
any other kind of.Stove
Stoves lo visit his cstnblisliment; where they onn now in use.overIl almost
is very large, and the (op being
Bclecl from a great varioly of every principle and
lire-brick,the moisture is absorbed d u r i n g baking,
style, juet such us arc suited to their wants, and and
the advantages both of a Brink oven
al prices thai will not be objected lo. Having in and combines
a.Conk:. Stove. He keeps, also, Air-iighl
the full uf last year sold a Vusl number in Jell'er- Conking
and a superior aesoilmcnt of
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous Grates forttangem,
fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
of extending them still further, ho in induced to
offer the following low nr-ale of prices. Persons for healing dwellings, banks, churches.ptnrps.itc.
S. B. SEXTON,
not visiting the city can order per teller, cnJuly 16J1847—Cm.'
'
closini; the cash, and they may depend on having
n good article sent:
Clotlis, CasRimcvc* nitd
No. I Albany Cdok,taking 18 inch wood, wilh all
LACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths.
' the fixtures complete,
813 00
0-4 Twends and Twilled Cloths; for OverNo. 3 do
do' ' ' 20Inch,
1600 coats, 3-4 and 0-1 Capsiinr-res.
No. 8 do
do '
22 "
17 00 Black Saltin, Silk and Embroidered nnd Plaid,
No. 4 do-' do
24 '*'
2000
Cafsimero VeBtingn, all of the finest French.
No. Ji do
do
25' "
3« On All of the above bought under the most favorable
No: a " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00 circumstances, and will tie sold very cheap.
No. 8 •" do
' d o
do
1200
Octi 22. ,
GRANR &J 8ARLE.R.
No. 2 Louis Mlh style cast air-tight, 17 in. G 00
IGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroots, Gen.
No. 3
do
do
do
SO in. 8 00
Taylor, Palo Alln, Prussia Uegulia, PlantaNo. 4
do
do
do
20 in. 1200
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves
6 OU tion, 1 j>rd Byron, Ladies Iloyul, La Norma, toLargo ' d o
do
- 1 0 0 0 aeiher wilh a largo assortment of «M Dinars on
Sheet Iron Air-tights from four to eight dollar*, land. I think I can suit (lie most faetidiotis in
which give a quick and regular boat, and are most Cipar», Tobacco and Snufl".
Oct. 1'6..,..
; . .
..'
desirable Sloven for chamber).
tiix-plate Air-lights from 4lofl dollars; Kitchen CJAODI.ERY.—Just opencd, K large nnd h«)^uRanges and Hot Air furnaces at tho lowest rates. i3 liful aseor'lment of new pn^crn plated steel
Addre«K,
JACOB FUBSKLIVJR., stirrups and bridle bitf, ppurH, buckles, eutcbel and
July 10, 1847—ly.
AV 30'Light «/.', Bait. trunk locks, curb chains, awls, collar and saddlflrV
cowhides, vvliipi, &cXES.—HiintX Sharp's, and Rawlins' Axi-s, needles,
; T.
'Oct. IB.
warranted 80 dayt, at less thin they can be
had elsewhere In Charlealown.
Nov. 20.
T. RAWLINS.
UT7* Garments made to order, in the most fash
ionablc style, and warranted to please.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.
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